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PRI VA'l'E AHD P~HSONAL 

MIL H. HOPKIHS . . 

lO,lllobmiq .Strut. 1 

r&oUtoaU, 

• 

You asked me to send you a 

reminder ab01it Tube /lllqys -

disclosure of information to United 

Ki ngdom and Canada. 
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HARRY L. HOPKINS::O 
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( • .,. _.. .JfJICC of 
____---v. BUSH February 2, 1943. 

Mr . Forster: 

If this is what the Presi-

dent wants, and I think it is, 

I ' ll see that it gets done. The 

Army is agreeable to doing it 

this way. I judge the President . . 

will probably initial and return 

my note, so that I will have de

finite instructions to proceed. 

· V. Bush. 
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Office for Ener~ency Mana~emcnt 
0:-:!i'T.CE QP' SCIUJ':'TFTC R!~~F:J 1HCH AND DEVF.LOPMENT 

1530 P street NW 
\'1nshington, D.C. 

~he Pre<;1dent, 
The rih :i. te House, 

Washin~ton, D. C. 

Dear ivir. Presi.dent: 

}'e bruery 2 , 194 3 

' 
"'his ner:wr~nc1urn is i_n response to your note 

of Decer.1ber tY.enty-eir.;hth, in whi.ch you Rsk thot I 
i..ndi.ccte now you· i-.1ight"""c.ppropriately appro~ch the 
BuJget in connection with the special proeram which 
you authorized nt that ttme. 

My m1ggesti.on is that you d5.rect the Amy to 
include the matter v::!.th its ot:1er relttlests for ap
~ropriat!.on a s B contin~ent pf)rcentCJ.r;e for reserves 
for one of the lert;er i terns. No detD Ued jus tif1.ca
tlon wo11ld be sublili tted, but a general justiflcation 
could be made confiaentially to the Chairman of each 
Appropriation Cor.1mittee and to the Director of the 
Bureau of the Budget. 

If you wish the r:1atter handled in this vwy, 
:t: will be glad to so in~or.m the appropriate officers 
in the Army. 

Respectfully yours, 

v. BUSH 

V. Bush, 
Director. 
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tl •nnlcl in D. 1\l)ounll 1.1\ra%1 _ l.·. 

i ~IJHH .~.c:'~!!7ftD -> I 
l}f'C 4 J)lvt~i;,~~ rP/1 t. 

~-1,.·76 

:-·r o::l: ion~o., 

'io: P:-..,d <'f!nl·. or·t:,., l'n5 t.crl :.itnt!JS 

rri r () ::inistcr t.o l:i i;to r t!nrr y Hopkins ,p~rsonnl and •••• 
r 1:i ~nnd l'rir.v~) , · 

Do ::ou rernn::~ber our convcrsnti on about thnt vory sec!"et 
rr.ntter \ve c-alled "Tuhe A1luyo 11 "frl-ich you tol rl me would be out 
rir;ht ns soon as the President ~ot home? I sholl ld be very ::;nt~ful · 
!'o1· sorr.f' news nbcut this , ·as at pre:;ont· the ,:.r.:er:. c- an "i1ar Depnrtn..,nt 
is nskjnp; us to keep thorn informed. of our o::cperin.ents while re
ft•Ginr.; ol tho.o:ether nny informetic-n •·bout t heirs . 

PRI:E 

I , 

·--------------~ ___ !?_T_!_!--~-~--·-_s_~----~----~1 
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FEB1U1ARY 24, 194.3 • 

TO: THE PRIME MINISTER 

FROM ' 
1 

Appropo of yonr r(;c~uc~t t o ;cc rc;;:1rdinb tube 

~lloys, I ho. vo ilit:.d~ ~.o:w :.!.r .. ::;~ir;,r hr.r<'l • . It r.~:Uti lJtl vor; 

lwlpf~l i i' J...ntiul'~.ton co:.lld ~t:nd s.\e ':Jy ..,)ou n u fu:J. namor ::md:m 

from And~rson would l:l~:tlp. 

1 do hope you are faaline patter • 

• 
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VANNEVAR BUSH 
o;rectot 

( ( 
. OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
1530 P STRE.ET NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

February 26, 1943. 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. HARRY HOPKINS: 

Following our conversation, I have gathered to
gether the material from my file bearing on interchange 
with the British. I enclose it, although I doubt whether 
you will· care to go over it in detail, as it does not 
give a clear definition of where we ~tand. In fact, it 
seems to me that interchange needs to be considered in 
three ways: first, on scientific research; second, on 
military devices themselves; and third, on the zmnutac
turing processes involved in making them. My Office is 
primarily concerned w1 th the fi.rst. The matter that we 
discussed is now in military channels and concerned with 
the second and third. There may of course be other docu
ments that I do not know of. 

I judge that the full documents will be found to 
be somewhat general, hCWiever, and that procedure has been 
established largely by practice in interpretation. The 
practice has certainly not been to exchange without any 
limit whatever. To pick one example, the British have a 
vVhi ttle engine development where they have told us some
thing about the properties of the device but have declined 
to let the committee on this subject in the NACA have the 
full details. Their reason is the desire for high secu
rity. The committee in question contains representatives 
of industrial organizations. This particular case, where 
interchange has been interpreted by them in a restricted 
fashion, seems to me to be parallel in many respects with 
the case which we considered. I judge that on this mat
ter, as far as the properties of the weapon and its uti
lization are concerned, the approach would be through 
regular military channels. 

I will be glad to delve into this whole matter 
with you turther whenever you may wish. 

V. Bush, 
Director. 

• I 
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FROM a We.shington 

TO a The Prime Lfinister 

Mt.rch 201 194.3 

J<'ro;n ~r . Ht.n'l'Y L. Hopkins to the Prime Minister 

• 
7if! h4ve bH·n }lf•v tn,r v~:.~r:: rmt!efactory talks 

~ith Eden . 

j I a t."' v;orki ng 0n t,nh~ ~: 1loys e.nd will let you 

L::ow ~s oocn tni I know something definite. 

f.'e are looking for good news from Tunisia snd 

I think we n~e go1ng to g~t it. 

All well here 

I ' 

Harry 

0 • 

/ 
I 
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VANNEVAR BUSH 
D irector 

c -
OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
1530 P STREET NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

March 31, 1943. 

( f":.r 

M E M ORANDUM 

1rnnklin D. Rooan·al t ti'eH.rJ 
n~r , ,!! (' f'T ~·~n .. u · l.-' ... nv ·. ;.) 

TO: 1~. Harry Hopkins. 

FROM: V. Bush. 

RE: Interchange on s-1. 

1 

"/1~ ~];),.,ref;. Fl'/lt. 
~ -1,.·7• 

On March twenty-four~h the President passed me 
the accompanying file on interchange with the British 
on S-1, and instructed me to prepare a reply, un
doubtedly by suggesting material for a reply to you, 
since the attached cables are marked ror your attention. 

There is no longer any assertion of breach of 
agreement. The objection of the British must hence be 
either to the adopted policy or to the way in wh ich it 
is being applied. I have discussed this matter again 
with the Military Policy Committee on the sub j ect, and 
briefly with Secretary Stimson. None of us can see that 
the present policy, which was approved by the President 
after it had had the careful r evi ew and approval of 
General Marshall, Secretary Stimson, and Vice Pr esident 
Wallace, is in any way unreasonable, or such as to im
pede the war effort on this matter. Neither can we see 
tha t the application is at pre sent unwis~. I believe, 
there fore, that it will ·be nece ssary to determine more 

.explicitly why the British obj ect, before any modific ation 
could be r e commended. It is true, as indicated in the 
last paragraph of cc~·m 1744, t hat a prompt r esolution of 
t hi s matter i s des irable. Hov1ever, the pr esent unwill
ingness of the British to conduct certain scientific in
terch ange, to wh ich we have invited t hem, merely means 
that our sci entist s do not have ror t he moment t he bene
fit of their collabora tion in the studies constantly be
ing conducted. This is of much less importance than a 
clear under s tanding on a matt e~ of the unique signifi
cance of this. I will therefore ·review the policy and 
its application, and I suggest that you request the 
British for explicit criticism. 
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The adopted policy i s that information on this 
subj ect will be furnished to individuals, either in this 
country or Great _Britain, who need it and can use it now 
in the furtherance of the war effort, but that, in the 
interests of security, information interchanged will be 
restricted to this definite objective. 

There is nothing new or unusual in such a policy. 
It is applied generally to military matters in this coun
try and elsewhere. To step beyond it would mean to fur
nish information on secret military matters to individu
als who wish it either because of general interest or be
cause of its application to non-wa~ or post-war matters. 
To do so woUld decrease security without advancing the 
war effort. 

The application of this principle is in no way uni
lateral. In applying the policy in this instance full 
over-all information has been withheld, for example, from 
our own Naval Research Laboratory. This has been done 
with the concurrence of appropriate Naval authority, and 
in spite of the fact that the Naval Research Laboratory 
would like to have full information. That laboratory, like 
other laboratories engaged on the subject, is furnished 
with all the -technical information necessary ror full pro
gress on the part or the program which it is carrying for
ward. To go further would decrease security, and security 
on this subject is important. In this connection it should 
be remembered that the Naval Research Laboratory was en
gaged on aspects of this research very early, in fact I 
believe as early as any group anywhere, under the guidance 
of a special committee appointed by the President. This 
committee was reorganized under NDRC when the latter was 
formed. 

This .same policy is applied throughout the OSRD or
ganization. The principle is that no individual. receives 
secret information except as it is necessary for his 
proper functioning in _connection with his assigned duties. 
It is used by the British themselves, and they occasionally 
ask us to apply special restrictions on information they 
furnish us, beyond current practice, when especially secret 
matters are involved. 

. . .. 
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I find it hard to believe, therefore, that the 
present British ob j ection is to the policy. However, 
t he ' last t wo paragraphs of ' ccrm 1807 z are very perti
nent in this connection. The first of these states the 
principle, and the second states t hat the application 
made is a . logi cal result of the principle. It then goes 
on to say that this "destroys the original conception of 
'a coordinated or even jointly conducted efrort between 
the two countri es'." If the application is logical, 
then the objection must be to the principle itself. To 
step beyond this principle woUld, however, involve giv
ing information to those wno could use it, not for the 
best prosecution of the war effort, but rather for other 
purposes, such as art.er-the-war commercial advantages. 

I have to conclude, therefore, that the British 
objection arises because of our withholding information 
which they consider might be of value in connection with 
their post-war situation. If that is really their posi
tion, then presumably it should be duly considered in 
connection with the entire post-war relationship between 
the two countries. It should be considered on its merits, 
and in due perspective to other relations. To transmit 
such inrormation for such a purpose would involve our 
giving to Great Britain information obtained by this 
country as a resu·lt of great expense and effort, and, 
while we freely transmit for the purpose of furthering 
our joint war effort, we can hardly give away the fruits 
of our development as a part of post-war planning except 
on the basis of some over-all agreement on that sub j ect, 
which a greement does not now exist. The proper conduct 
of the secure development of a potentially important 
weapon should not be modified to produce this furth er re
sult simply as an · incident. In t his connection I draw 
your attention to the enclosed memorandum by Dr. Conant. · 

1~ r e commendation, therefore, is that the reply 
to th e appended telegrams should attempt to fix the issue 
upon this point, if this is indeed, as I am incline d to 
believe, the point which is primarily in the mind or the 
British, in order that it may be considered in due time 
in connection with the broad problem or post-war relation
ships. 
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Speciric points of application or the principle 
other than this are not, I believe, prominently in the 
British mind. However, it Vli.il be well to review them 
briefly; for they are consistent with the policy, appli
cable vnthout distinction to UK and US groups, and, I 
believe, reasonable, and adapted to best progress with 
due regard to security. 

There has been, from the beg~nning, full scien
tific interchange wherever scientific groups are working, 
in the two countries, on the same aspect or the subject. 
This it is proposed to continue. Recent failure to do 
so has been aue entirely to British refusal thus to col
laborate, while a policy to which they object stands. 

Thus, there is a group in .Chicago working on one 
part of the program, and a group on the same phase is be
ing formed in Canada. We proposed complete scientific 
interchange between these groups as far as scientific re-

. search is concerned, but not on the details of the manu
facturing process which we alone are prepared to carry on. 
Similarly there are groups on the scientific aspects of 
diffusion, and we proposed continued interchange here on 
a similar basis • . 

On the other hand, we have long worked at Califor
nia on an electromagnetic process, and the British have 
not worked along these lines. VIe see no need for fur
nishing them information on our scientific results on 
this phase • . They do not, I feel, object. They could not 
use such information, and our scientific group on this 
phase is fully adequate, and now includes as many scien
tific men as should work on this phase, at the expense 
of other scientific phases or · the war effort. 

We propose shortly to gather a special scientific 
group at an isolated site to work on some of the phases 
involved in actual bomb construction. It is essential 
that this be kept from the enemy at all costs. It is ex
ceedingly difficult in this field, where the general back
ground was known to all sorts of scientists -all over the 
world before the work was brought under control, to se
cure adequate secrecy. Hence we propose to isolate ·this 

r . 
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group, by special measures, from the rest of the world, 
including the bulk of our ovm scientists and of British 
scientists. However, we are quite willing to invite a 
British scientist or two to join the group, and have so 
indicated, provided they will render themselves subject 
to the same rigid control, for a period which may be 
several years, as apply to the American scientists that 
we invite. 

We are now erecting manufacturing plants. The in
formation gathered in reducing the manuf~cture to prac
tice will be extensive, and many inventions will result 
in patent a_pplications assigned to the United States 
Gover·nment. This is being handled through .American com
panies in which we have confidence. We do not propose to 
make these manufacturing plans available to any group, 
British or American, unless it is fully necessary thus to 
extend information in order to maintain full speed. 
British commercial interests woUld like to have these 
plans, and an account of the operations of plants. So 
would, ·undoubtedly, various American companies that are not 
bound under contract to extend patent rights to the u. s. 
Government on any invention made by them in this connec
tion. · 

Finally, there is the matter of military use. This 
will not come into question for some time. If the war is 
not of long duration, if there fs no danger that the method 
may be used against us with disastrous results, it may 
never come into question. When it does, there will un
doubtedly be set up special military channels for appro
priate consideration of strategy, tactics, and use. I feel 
sure there is no concern in the minds of the British on 
this point. 

In conclusion, before making a final reply, it is 
my recommendation that you again state the case briefly, 
and inquire where the specific objection now rests. 
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VANNEVAR BUSH 
Dinoctot 

TO: 

· ··· ; ' ' 

OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
1530 P STREET NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

MEMORANDUM 

1~. Harry Hopkins. 

FROM: V. Bush. 

RE: Interchange on S-1. 

• 
On March twenty-four~h the President passed me 

the accompanying file on interchange with the British 
on S-1, and instructed me to prepare a reply, un
doubtedly by suggesting material for a reply to you, 
since the attached cables are marked ror your attention. 

There is no longer any assertion of breach of 
agreement. The objection of the British must hence be 
either to the. adopted policy or to . the way in which it 
is being applied. I have discussed this matter again 
with the Military Policy Committee on the subject, and 
briefly with Secretary Stimson. None of us can. see that 
the present policy, which was approved by the President 
after it had had the careful review and approval of 
General Marshall, Secretary Stimson, and Vice President 
V/allace, is in any way unreasonable, or such as to im
pede the war effort on this matter. Neither can we see 
that ~he application is at present unwis~. I believe, 
therefore, that it will ·be necessary to determine more 

.explicitly why :the British object, before any modification 
could be recommended. It is true, as indicated in the 
last paragraph of ccvm 1744, that a prompt resolution of 
this matter is desirable. However, the present unwill
ingness of the British to conduct certain scientific in
terchange, Ito which we have invited them, merely means 
that our scientists do not have ror the moment the bene
fit of their collaboration in the studies constantly be• 
ing conducted. This is of much less importance than a 
clear understanding on a matter of the unique signifi
cance of this. I will therefore ·review the policy and 
its application, and I suggest that you request the 
British for explicit criticism. . . ·~ 

{. 
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The adopted policy is that information on this 
subject will be furnished to individuals, either in this 
country or Great Britain, who need it and can use it now 
in the furtherance of the war effort, but that, in the 

· interests of security, information interchanged will be 
restricted to this definite objective. 

There is nothing new or unusual in such a policy. 
It is applied generally to military matters in this coun
try and elsewhere. To step beyond it would mean to fur
nish information on secret military matters to individu
als who wish it either because of general interest or be
cause of its application to non-wa~ or post-war matters. 
To do so woUld .decrease aecuri ty without advancing the 
war effort. 

The application of this principle is in no way uni
lateral. In applying the policy in this instance full 
over-all information has been withheld, for example, from 
our own Naval Research Laboratory. This has been done 
with the concurrence of appropriate Naval authority, and 
in spite of the fact that the Naval Research Laboratory 
would like to have full information. That laboratory, like 
other laboratories engage·d on the subject, is furnished 
with all the · technical information necessary ror full pro
gress on the part or the program which it is carrying for-

l ward. To g.o further would decrease security, and security 
on this subject is important. In this connection it should 
be remembered that the Naval Research Laboratory was en
gaged on aspects of this research very early, in fact I 
believe as early as any group anywhere, under the guidance 

· of a special committee appointed by the President. This 
committee was reorganized under NDRC when the latter was 
formed. 

This .same policy is applied throughout the OSRD or
ganization. The principle is that no individual. receives 
secret information except as it is necessary for his 
proper functioning in .oonnection with his assigned duties. 
It is used by the British themselves, and they occasionally 

.ask us to apply special restrictions on information they 
furnish us, beyond current practice, when .especially secret 
matters are involved. 
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I find it hard to believe, therefore, that the 
pre.sent British objection is to the policy. However, 
the last two paragraphs of ' cerro 1807 z are very perti
nent in this connection. The first of these states the 
principle, and the second states that the application 
made is a . logical result of the principle. It then goes 
on to say that this "destroys the original conception of 
· 'a coordinated or even jointly conducted efrort between 
the two countries'." If the application is logical, 
then the objection must be to the principle itself. To 
step beyond this principle woUld, however, involve giv
ing information to those who could use it, not for the 
best prosecution of the war effort, but rather for other 
purposes, such as art.er-the-war commercial advantages. 

I have to conclude, therefore, that the British 
objection arises because of our withholding information 
which they consider might be of value in connection with 
their post-war situation. If that is really their posi
tion, then presumably it should be duly considered in 
connection with the entire post-war relationship between 
the two countries. It should be considered on its merits, 
and in due perspective to other relations • . To transmit 
such inronnation for such a purpose would involve our 
giving to Great Britain information obtained by this 
country as a result of great expense and effort, and, 
while we freely transmit for the purpose of furthering 
our joint war effort, we can hardly give a'Nay the fruits 
of our development as a part of post-war planning except 
on the basis of some over-all agreement on that subject, 
which agreement does not now exist. The proper conduct 
of the secure development of a potentially important 
weapon should not be modified to produce this further re
·sult simply as an .incident. In this connection I draw 
your ·attention to the enclosed memorandum by nr. Conant. -

. ? .. Iy recommendation, therefore, is that the reply 
to the appended telegrams should attempt to fix the issue 
upon this point, if this is indeed, as I am inclined to 
beJ.ieve, . the point which is primarily in the mind or the 
~ritish, in order that it may be considered in due time 
in connecti.on with the broad problem or post-war relation
ships. 

: .: 
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· Speciric points of application or the principle 
other than this are not, I believe, prominently in the. 
British mind. Hovrever, it Vlill be well to review them 
briefly; for they are consistent with the policy, appli
cable vnthout distinction to UK. and US groups, and, I 
believe, reasonable, and adapted to best progress with 
due regard to security. 

There has been, from the beg~nning, full scien
tific interchange wherever scientific groups are working, 
in the two countries, on the same aspect or the subject. 
This it is · proposed to continue. Recent failure to do · 
so has been aue entirely to British refusal thus to col
laborate, while a policy to whic_h they object stands • 

Thus, there is a group in .Chicago working on one 
part of the program, and a group on the same phase is be
ing formed in Canada. We proposed complete scientific 
interchange between these groups as far as scientific re-

. search is concerned, but not on the details of the manu
facturing process 'vhich we alone are prepared to carry on. 
Similarly there are groups on the scientific aspects of 
~iftusion, and we proposed continued interchange here on 
a similar basis. · 

On the other hand, we have long worked at Califor
nia on an electromagnetic process, and the British have 
not worked along these lines. Vle see no need for fur
nishing them inrormation on our scientific results on 
this phase •. They do not, I feel, object. They could not 
use such information, and our scientific group on this 
phase is fully adequate, and now includes as many scien
tific men as should work on this phase, at the expense 
of other scientific phases of · ·the war effort. 

We propose shortly to gather a special scientific 
group at an isolated site to work on some of the phases 
·involved in actual bomb construction. It is essential 
that this be kept from the enemy at all costs. It is ex
ceedingly difficult in this field, where the general back
ground· was known to all sorts of scientists -all over the 
world before the work was brought under control, to se
cure adequate secrecy. Hence we propose to isolate.this 
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group, by special measures, from the rest of the world, 
including the bulk of our ovm scientists and of British 
scientists. However, we are quite vnlling to invite a . 
British scientist or two to join the group, and have so 
indicated, provided they will render themselves subject 
to the same rigid control, for a period which may be 
several years, as apply to the American scientists that 
we invite. 

We are now erecting manufacturing plants. The in
formation gathered in reducing the manuf~cture to prac
tice will be extensive, and many inventions will result 
in patent a.pplications assigned to the United States 
Gover·nment. This is being handled through .American com
panies in whtch we have confidence. We do not propose to 
make these manufacturing plans available to any group, 
British or American, unless it is fully necessary thus to 
extend information in order to maintain full speed. 
British commercial interests would like to have these 
plans, and an account of the operations of plants. So 
would, ·undoubtedly, various American companies that are not 
bound under contract to extend patent rights to the U. s. 
Government on any invention made by them in this connec- . 
tion. ; · 

\. 

Finally, there is the matter of military use. This 
will not come into question for some time. If the war is 
not of long duration, if there fs no danger that the method 
may be used against us with disastrous results, it may 
never come into question. When it does, there will un
doubtedly be set up special military channels for appro
priate consideration of strategy, tactics, and use. I feel 
sure there is no .conoern in the minds of the British on 
this point. 

In conclusion, before making a final reply, it is 
my recommendation .that you again· state the case brief~y, 

. and inquire where the specific obj action now rests • 

. ~.· ,. 
~ 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

This telecram must be 
closely paraphrased be
fore be ing communicated 
to anyone. (MC) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

URGENT 

2326, April 1, 10 p.m. 

FROM: London 

DATED: April 1 1 1943 

REC 'D: .6:26 p .:n. 

\_,/ 

Embassy has received for transmission the following 

messae;e from the Prime Minister to Mr. Harry Hopkins: 

"One. Many thanks for yours of thirtieth. I look 

for good and speedy results in Tunisia. I do trust you 

will give careful consideration to my proposal for a 

meeting. There are so many things that I want to talk 

over vd th you. 

E 
"Two. I am much concerned at not hearing from you 

out tube alloys. That we should work separately would 

a sombre decision." 

MATTHEWS . 

S FED:MCW 

/ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

1\.j)l'il 

1· ! i~i:ORAll Dt JI.: ?OR 

I AUPJlO sc thi s 18 nelf-

cYpl r nntJrj to you. • 
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VANNE.VAR BUSH 
Dir<ct« 

OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
1530 P STREET NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Mr. Marvin H. Mcintyre·, 
The White House, 

Washington, D. c. 
Dear Mr. Mcintyre: 

March Jl, 1943. 

When I lunched with the President last V/ednesday 
he inquired concerning a military establishment in the 
State of Washington. It appears that one of the Senators 
from Washington had taken up with him the question of 
whether this establishment would not unduly interfere with 
agricultural efforts in the region. At the time I did not 
know all the facts, and I hence told the President that I 
would look it up. 

I find that the establishment in question, which 
is near Pasco, is indeed one connected with a development 
t hat I have had something to do with. Accordingly, I 
discussed the entire affair with the Army engineers in
volved and examined particularly into the question of 
interference with crops. I came to the definite personal 
conclusion that every care has been used to render this 
interference minimum. 

A very careful s earch was made before choosing 
the site. No other site in the entire country could be 
found that combined the rather strict needs of this pro
ject for power, water, and isolation. A representative 
of the Department of Agriculture looked over the site 
with the Army representatives and stated that he knew or 
no other site where less damage would be done to a gricul
ture in view of the needs. The extent of the tract 
occupied and the general arrangements have been based 
on the recommendations of engineers that I consider highly 
competent, and I believe their stated requirements are 
essential for the best success of the effort and could 
not safely be decreased. 
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I also l'ind that definite steps have been taken 
to insure that this year's crops will be taken off ex
cept where the area is actually in use, and the used 
area will be a small part of the tract. The ·efforts to 
keep the interference with agriculture in the region at 
an absolute minimum consistent with Army needs seem to 
me to have been handled with every inclination to pro
tect the agricultural effort as far.as possible. 

I think that the President did not wish me to do 
anything turther than to examine into the situation in
dependently and form an opinion as to whether it was be
ing well handled. This I have done with the above con
clusions. If, however, there is anything further he 
would care to have me do in this ·connection, you will 
or course let me knov1. 

Cordially yours, 

V. Bush, 
Director. 



"\· 

VANNE.YAR DUSH 
Din'Ctor 

( 
OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
1530 P STREET NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

April 27, 1943. 

--\ 

1C~1.m.:tANDUM FOR MR. HA.RaY HOPKINS: 

·Dr. Conant and I met Saturday with Dean 

Mackenzie, who is the canadian scien~ist primarily 

concerned ·with the subject we di$CUssed, on which 

the British have objected to our decision regarding 

the extent or- interchange. Dean Mackenzie is on 

his way to ~ngland to discuss this matter. I rather 

think that he agrees entirely that our decision is 

reasonable, and I believe that he .will urge the 

British to withdraw their objections. I will of 

course let you knovr if anything further develops • 

• Bush, 
Director. 

I, 
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:From : Lond on 

J une 10 
OUIJ7'/., 

1' o : '1'11 c> nrc s i c1 C' n t of 1 h e tJ nit c c1 ~; t n t e s 

No . 374 , June 10 , 10-1:1 

l' r om 1hP nr j nu? hJj n ister to It!r . Hnrr y Hopkins 
P<'rE=onal . 

/s you will r emember , the President agr~ed that 
the exchange of informotion on tube alloys shou ld be 
resume d and that the e nte r pri se should be conside red 
a joint one to which b oth countries would contr i bute 
t he ir best endeavour s . I under ~tood that his ruling 
would be ba se d upon the fa ct that this weapon may be 
de velope d in time for the present war a nd th at it 
thus fa ll s with i n the genera l agr eeme nt covering the 
inter-c~ange of rese arch and inve ntion secrets . 

I am ve r y grate f ul for all your help in gett ing 
th is quest ion set tle d so satisf~ctorily . I am sur e 
tha t. the Pr esident ! s dec ision wi ll be to the best a d
vantage of both our countr i es. We must l ose no time 
in impleme nting it. 

I have asked the Lord nreside nt t o make s ure that 
t he right peopl e are on the spot and r ea dy to r esume 
act i ve collaboration as s oon as the Pr esident has g iven 
the necessar y instructi ons . I should be gra tef u l i f 
you would te l egraph me as soon as th i s has been d one 
s o t hat our peopl e can be instructed to proceed to 
Washington and b e at your disposal . 

PRI Jrffi 

II 
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: i Frnnu in D. Roouvel t Li brar1 

f) Fi; L~ ~5~~ r.~:!~0 ...,. ..... . . ~ " ;) .,-., 

·;t~c "t ),~,'t.v FIJ R. L. 
J.- ,,.. .. .,0 

JUNE 17, 194.3 

PLRSONJ..L A~ VROU HARRY HOPKINS TO THE 

IT NOW A~PEARS ! HAT THE VISIT OF YARSHALL 

AND KING WILL BE ~O~TPONr~ FOR AT LEAST TWO ~~EKS 

OR F.:VF.:-l l.OHGER. THK! . HAVE NO DEI<' !NITE PLANS NOW 

ABOUT GOING • 

THE JlhT'iER OF TUBE .ALLOiS IS IN HAND AND I 

.THINK WILL DE DISPOSED OF COMPLETELY THE FIRST 

OF THE WF;D(. 

TR.t.: VISIT OF lUX HAS BEEN VERY USEFUL AND 

PLEASANT 

.. 
,, I 

I, 
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' ron Till~ rnr:nn 

June 17. 1940 

Tha l'l"~aiuant hna nnrnod the following to be cenbor1 

of tho no-a J:a.tlonnl Dofonao l~oaco.roh Cottlitteoa 

• Or. Vnnnovnr Duch, ChAirmnn 
.Prodclcmt, CArnoe;ie Inatitut• ot t ·aah1n&ton 

nr. ·J. n. Conant, 
I'rooidont, I!Arvnrd Univoraity 

Dr. Riohnrd c. Tol~, 
Cnlifornin In8t1tuto of Toohnolocr 

nr. r.arl CoMpton, 
_- Prooidont, !~athohusottJJ Inctituto or 'l'oohnology, !~u. 

\. . ' .. 
. -. Ron. Cor:mv l'• CoG; 

. . ,.: Co7mlluionor of Patents, ~roe D«tpte · . . . . . 

- .' · ·, . ·:· _Dr. t:,rm.n J. Drir,c;e, 
·- . .- · .. _ ·.: ·.- . _ Diro_otor, llo.t1onAl. tlureau ot CtanU&rda. -_ -

- .· > . Dr• Fe D. JEmott, ' 
,_,_,: · · .. ·__ l:roddont, _N:1tionn1 Aoad~ of !io1c11oea. New York City -

' . 
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CHRIST CHURCH, 

OXFORD. 

)Oth May 194) 

I was eo s orry not to see you again on Tuesdoy to make my 
adieux, espec i a lly as I wanted to thank you for a l l you had done to 
ma ke my stay plea sant and profita ble. 

I unde r s t and tha.t the ma tter we discussed was concluded 
satisfActorily and 'I am sur e that this ia largely due to your efforts. 
I am very g lad as it is certainly to everyone's advantage that the 

• I 1 
old condi t~ons should be r es t or ed . 

It was a br ea t pl ea sure to have an opportunity of. t a ling to 
the President and Vice-President on Post -war topics and I was delighted 
to f ind how closel y I agreed with their line of thought. For arranging 
this once aga in, I am sure I must thank you. 

I trust you will forgive this hasty typed note; it will at 
any rate eave you the trouble of trying to decipher my handwriting . 

In the hope t hat we may meet again soon, believe me, once 
more with beat thanks and souvenirs arfectueux 

Harry Hopkins Eag., 

The \'o'hi te House, 

· . . - · Washington, D.C. 



/ 

June 20, 194.3 

Dear l?rofa 

It W3 .S so eood to hoar 

fr ::-m you :o.nd I nm ~ L1. rl you thoUt;ht 

tho trip worth;;hile . ne certainiy 

onjoyed, ever so much, h~vlne you. 

oea ]Oil before tht} Sllll\!Aler 1B over. 

Coruiully yours , · 

HAfuTl L. HOPKINS 

The Right Honorable , 
The Lord Che~~9~~ 
Chris t Church, 
Oxford, England. 

- I 

\ ~ ' .. . . / 

) 
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THE: WHITE: HOUSE: 

WASHINGTON 

July 9, lfl~:5 

The prosidont Ytishes you to propnro an annter . ,., 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 14 , 1913. 

MEHORAHDUH F'OJ1 

HOlT . IL\TmY HOI>lCII!S: 

llhat o!loulcl I do nbout this 

an<l the reply to Churchill • o t-rire? 
1 

F ,D,R. 

Ltr . 6 -1 ,.., -41 , frorr. Harry Hookins t o 
.Dr . Vannr;v nr- :au sh , Ca rner':ie Insti.tution, 
1~1~ P St ., M .~ ., re dtscus ston with the 
Pri.me 7vTi.nt3ter :re· ouest i.on of exchange of 
~nfo~ation :re a: tube a lloys, incl.· ,ding t he 
bui.ldi.n/2; p:roj ect. 

. 
i/..t ,.,",(~>'>'< _,!4_ . 6f3'/Y ~ f'-: ?m !/-1.,_;,_~ 

f- .41<.-f ·1 _,c~. ~<A ~--t ~ ;(A' /J -<-~., 
7}~j¥'g. 

I ' 
' ' I 

-- ....... - ........ -... - ...... ..... ............ -·-- -' ... .._ ... ______ ---------...::. ...,. ...... ---.....~ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.1\U(jU S t 11 , 19.4 3 

MH.lORANDi.JM FOR 

lvl l 3S GRACE TULLY 

The ? r esi dent ha s 

r end this and it can now 

be filed . 

J-i::.ncl. 
file from 

H.L.H. 

Dr . V. Bush re 
tube alloys 
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OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

1530 P STREET NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Washington 25, D.o; 

The Pr esident, 
The ·ohite House , 

')'lashine;ton, D. C. 

Dear 1~ . Pr esident: 

I , 

August 7, 194.3. 

Pursuant t o your instructions contained in your 
1 ett er of Jul y twentieth, I have proceeded to arrange 
for further interchange with the Briti~h on the subject 
of' tubealloy. 

This matter was , in f act, rais ed by t he Pri n·.e 
Minister while I vtas in London and ther e wer e confer-
ences there in which Secretary Stimso n participa ted. In 
r esponse to your cable to the Prime ~~Iinister, Sir John 
Anderson arrived in this country t hi"s week and there have 
bee n further conversations h er e . We asked him to i ndi
cate definitely the· way in whi ch the pr esent American 
policy should be altered or supplemented in order to pro
vide for int erchange as desired by t he British , and he 
has done so in a l etter, a copy of whi ch I enclose. I 
have re plied to this, and enclos e a copy of my r eply, t he 
substance of which has been approved by Secretary Stimson 
and General t:arshall . Unfortunately, 1\:r . Wallace has been 
out of t he city t his week so tha t I could not consult him, 
but I fe el s ure t ha t he will also approve the arrangements. 
I have al s o informed the members of the I':.ilitary Committee 
on this sub j ect , General Styer and Admiral Purnell, of 
developments. Finally, I enclose a copy of a bri e·f l et
ter dated August 6, in which Sir John Anderson indica tes 
that our agreement is satisfactory to him. 

In my opinion this exchange of letters provides 
adequately for appropriate interchange, with due r egard 
to the maint enance of security, and with the object of 
providing the Brit ish v1i th all of the i nfor mation which 
they can utilize in this connection in t he prosecution 
of the war, in r eturn for the benefit of t he. delibera- . 
tions of their own scientific a nd technical groups. 

Si r John Anderson has now written me a further l et
ter concerning det~ils of interchange, but I feel this · 
should eo before the Combined Policy CoQIDittee as soon 
as it is formed. 

~- .,--~ 
J ! . . . . 
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· You will note that my re ply gave no comments con
cernin~ t he first four points, which are matters of broad 
international a gr eement. I understand that the Prime 
r.!inister has advised Secretary Stimson of these sugges
tions. There has, of course, been some discussion of 
these during the course of my consul tat ions, and I have 
encountered some strong opinions concerning t4em, but 
you Viill· undoubtedly wish to consult on this broad as
pect of the matter directly rather t~an through me. 

I have attem~ted to bring about the extended and 
r enewed interchange which you desire, in an appropriate 
and effective manner, vrithout introduc i ng any step which 
could be regarded as either improper or improvident. Our 
thought has been guided by the conviction that all steps 
taken at this time should be solely for the purpose of 
winning the war at the earliest ~ossible moment. I trust 
you will feel that this attempt has been successful, and 
that we may have your further instructions. 

At your convenience I shall of course be happy to 
report to you upon other aspects of my recent journey. 

Respectfully yours, 

V. Bush, 
Director. 

f: 

I 
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BRITISH Z.::S.c\.3SY 
WASHil\GTON , D. C. 

- 6th August, 1943. 

¥~ dear Dr. Bush , 

Tha~k you so much for your l etter of the 6th 
Auc;ust wh ich is entirely s atisfactory from my point 
o f view . 

1 

I um of course quit e ready to make t he small 
amendment whi ch you suegest in the first clause of the 
draft agreement , and I am now proposing to submit the 
dr aft, with this alteration, to the Prime lAinister for 
his consideration. I assume therefore that you will 
similarly submit it to . the President. 

0 

As r egards the point made r egarding t he inter
pretation of sub-paragr aph (b) in t he 5th clause of the 
dr aft, I agree, of course, that it vlill :p.ot be for the 
combined I>olicy Conrni ttee to interfere v.rit h t he control 

p 
y 

of t he iJnerican pro c;ramme by the Cor ps of Znt;ineers of .t 
th e United St ate s Army. ;.r..y thought is that t h e l:leubGrs 
of the combined Policy Corruri ttee s hould have such infor
mation a s may be necessary to enable all of us to be 
satisfied t hat we are makine the ' gr eute st possible con
tribution towards ·bringing the :project to fruition at 
the earliest possible moment . 

I am afraid that, owing to the short notice which 
it was possible to give of my visit, you have be en :put 
to considerable inconvenience, and I am most gr ateful to 
you for the great trouble you have taken to r ound the 
matter off in the limited time which I have been able to 
spend here. · 

l\1Y visit has g iven me great pl easure personally 
and I hope we may meet again soon. 

Yours very sincerely, 

(signed) JOHN ANDErtSON 

Dr. vannevar Bush , 
Office of Scientific Research & Development, 
1530 P . Street, N.W., 
Wa shington, D.C. 



VANNf.VAR BUSH 
D ir<ctot 

OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

· OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
1530 P STREET NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Waohlnt:to.n mJ, .D.Oi 

Sir John Anderson, 
Lord Pr esi dent of the Counoil. · 

Dritish Embassy, 
Vlashington, D.O. 

~ dear Sir John: 
• I was gl ad to receive your letter or August 4 

and I believe t hat it presents an excellent basis for 
s ettlement of t he question ot interchange of inforna
tion which we discussed. It is evident that the sub
ject matter of the suggested a~reement falls into t wo 
categories. The first tour points are concerned with 
matters ot international understanding quite beyond 
the definite problem ot appropriate arrangaments for 
interchange. These tour points, therefore, are for th.e 
consideration of tho President and tho Prime Minister. 

I have rovlewed -the fifth point only, 'VIhich is 
concerned with arrangement's tor full and ef f eoti ve 
collaboration on the research and development program, 
with 111' . Stimson and with General l.iarahall and have , 
or course, dis cussed it quite fully with Dr. Conant. 
All of us are in agreement that it presents a procedure 
by which interchange on this sub j ect can now be carried 
on tor the purpose of t. he most rapid possible development 
or this affair. Mr. Wallace, the remaining member or 
tlle rol.ioy Co.rmn1 ttee to which the Pr esident referred the 
general handline; of t his eubj eot, is absent from the 
o1 ty and I have not b een able to di souss the matter with 
him. I am, however, confident that he will a gree. The 
matter, therefore, appears to be now in form tor presen
tation to the Prima Minister and to the President, and 
it is to be hoped that they will agree that a suitable 
solution has been reached. 

The object ot the arrangement is so to inter
change information, as you state, as to bring the pro
Jeot to fruition at tbe earliest possible moment. This 

--~ 
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has in taot been ~et1n1toly in tho minds ot our Polioy 
Committee trom the outset, and was in taot the basis 
for our reoommondation that interchange should be made 
v1herever· the rocoi pt of the inform.a tion would def1n1 tely 
advanc e· tho project o.s a war mea sure. The implementa-
tion of ~his in its det a il ba s in fact become contused 
in recent months, but I am ~lad to any that I now feel 
that on t he basis of your memorandum we have arrived at 
a pooition where all possible misunderstandings may be 
promptly clee.rod av1ay, and fully eftecti ve collaboration 
restored. In ordor that we may be sure that there is 
now no miaunderotanding I will conmont on a tew ·points. 

There is one very small point in your tirst clause 
of the drart. You atato that a very much ereater expense 
will fall upon the United s tateo. I s uggest that this 
might now be put in the past tense. The fact is, of course, 
as you kno,v, that the united States has already committed 
itself to the expenditure or hundreds of millions or 
dollars, and has employed the services or thousands of 
scientific and t~chnical men an the project. It might, 
therefore, be vrcll in the f 1nal drntt to signify this 
fact by a cinor chango at this point. 

As you state, the acceptance of this draft of 
prinoiplca will soon need to be followed by ste~s for 
implementing the arrang ements in detail. I have now ra
ceived your l e tter of At~ust 5 a lone these lines. but 
have not placed it before our policy eroup. As a matter 
or prooodur a the fir st step after the foriration or the 
Policy Committee would certainly seem to be tho presen
tation to that Conurlttoe by American and British scien
tists the over-all picture of the current situation in 

.their rospeotive oountries and tho plans tor the future. 
On the basis of the evidence thus presented the Folioy 
Committee would aGree a. a to the mathod of providing 
spaoitic interohanga to oarry out the provisions ot the 
agreement • 

One very important early step will be the saleo
tion of the Combined Policy Committee to whioh we will 
~rooeed to give thought immediately. The moat important 

' , 
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result or the creation or this Comndttee will, I think, 
bA that it will provide for a thorough understanding or 
the general status and progres s of the effort at t he 
top level in the ·tvro Governments. It is our understand
ing that v1hile the members of the Policy Committee will 
have a ccess to all ceneral inf ormation about all phases 
of t he effort, the interchange of information about the 
detail of manufacture or construction ot plants or or any 
final lleapon will be governed by the provisions of (d), 
and t~at your sueeested provision (b) merely is intended 
to provide that ruombers of the Committee may interchange 
with thoir imhlediate scientific advis ers the information 
they may have, in view of t ho f act that in some oases mem
bors at the Committee may not thomaelvos bo sci entists. 
lt is, of cours e, clear thnt this.committaa is concern ed 
with general policy, especially ao to the extent and pro
cedure on the interchanGe ; and that its existanoa rdll 
not interfere with t he control ot .the Amaricnn program 
by the Coj,~ps of ~ng inaers of th·e United St ates Army . I 
trust that we may find it possible to select n very strong 
group indeed tor this pur.i)ose. 

I trust that you will pr e s ent this matter to the 
Prime Minister when you meet, and if you will let Dla know 
that you intand to do so, I will s imulaneously transmit 
our exchange ot lettera to the President, so that they may 
both be fully inforiued of the a ucoessful outcome of our 
d1oouss1ons when they meet. I hope very much v1e will find 
that ~loy ara also in agrdement on the prooedure at whioh 
we have now arrived. · .. 

, 
' . ' . ·. 

. ' 

r • 

\ . 

Very truly yours, .. · 

,.; . 

. ' 
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I o • \ ' 

Vannevar Bush • . . . 
· .. \ · . 
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BdiTISH ~il:illASSY 
;·h..sRI NG'rOl·; , D. C. 

4th August, 1943. 

1~ dear Dr. Bush , 

l·1:any .tha n};:s for your letter of the )rd AUGUS t 
and the doc uments which you kindly sent me with it. 

As you knov1 , t he Prime 1\Cini ster prepared some 
draft Heads of Agreement aft e r our meeting in London 
and sent a copy of them to I.:r. Stimsbn. I have been 
working on this document in the light of our talk and 
I now send you an expanded v ersion of it v.hich I have 
entitled:- "Draft articles of Agreement governing 
collaboration be t ween the authorities of the u.s.A. 
and the U.K . in the matter of Tube Alloys". 

I~~Y idea is t hat v1e s hould try to reach a greement 
on a draft along t hese lines and submit it as soon as 
possible to the President and the Prime v:ini ster for · 
their considerat i on. 

c 

You \'lill s ee that in the draft articles I hav e 
deal t with the broad principles on which interchange of 
information should be conducted. I cont emplate, how
ever, tha t there shoUld be a second memor andum setting 
out with greater precision and d etail the arrangements 
which should govern the direct intercha nt;e of informa
tion between t ·he groups in our two countries working on 
each secti on of the project. If t he wording of the docu
ment dated the 15th of December 1942 , and enclosed in 
your letter, were altered to make it clear th at it ap
plied to interchange on this level only , I agree vii t h 
you t hat it might well serve as a basis 1'or t his second 
memora ndum. The details would, of course , need modifi
ca tion in t h e light of the programme of vJOrk a greed by 
the combined Policy Cornrni tt ee; but I ircagine tha t you 
always intended t ha t these arrangements should be r e 
vi ewed and amended in the light of alter a tions ma de from 
time to ·time in our respective progr ammes . 

Dr. Vannevar Bush, 

0 
p 

y 

Director, Office ot Scientific Research and Development. 
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The draft art icles have been pr epared_ in a f orm 
sui t ·abl e for an aereement between the U. S.A. and the 
U. K. only. ~e shall, t think,,have to dis cuss together 
and \'.ri th th e .Canadians the question of Cana dian parti
cipation which would , of course, necessit ate appr opria te 
chanees in the form and wording . But we need not let 
that del ay us in our i 1runediate t ask of settling t h e kind 
of clauses whi ch should be conta in ed in the agreement, 
whether the Canadians came in or not. 

Finally, may I thank you very much for sending me 
the statement on t he possible use of radio-active material 
in warfar e . This is a matter t o which we also have given 
some attention. I shall look forward to receiving the 
more detailed report to which you refer, and I will, on 
my return, at once have the results of our studies checked 
a gainst yours. 

Yours very sincerely, 

(signed) JOHN ANDERSON 

Dr. Vannevar Bush, 
Office of Scientific Research· and Development, 

1530 P Stre~t, N.W., 
Washington, D.C • 

I 
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Dli....:FT fl.rticles of Agreeme nt governing collaboration 
between the authorities of the U.S.A. and the U.K. 
in the matter of Tube Alloys. 

1. \'lhereas it is vital to our common safety in the 
present Har to brinG the Tube .tUloys project to fruition 
a t th e earliest moment; and Villereas this ruay be more 
speedily achieved if a ll available British and American 
brains and resources are pooled; and whereas owing to 
war conditions it v1ould be an improvident use of war re
sources to duplicate plants on a large scale on both 
sides of the Atlantic and ther efore ~ far greater ex
pense will fall upon the United States; 

It is agreed between us 

First , that we will never use this agency against 
each other. 

Secondly, t:Q.at we will not use it a gainst third 
parties without each other's consent. 

Thirdly, that we will not either of us co~unicate 
any information about Tube Alloys to ·third parties except 
by mutual consent. 

Fourthly, that in view of t he heavy burden of pro 
duction falling upon the ·United States as the result of a 
wise di vision of war effort , the British Government recog
nize that any post-war a dvantages· of an industrial or com
mercial character shall be dealt vii th as between t he United 
St a tes and Gr eat Britain on terms to be specified by the 
President of the United States to the Prilo.e .i.Iinister of 
Great Britain. The Prime l':1inister expressly disclaims any 
interest in these industrial ·and commercial aspects beyond 
what may be considered by the President of the United states 
to be fair and just and in harmony with the economic wel
fare of the world. 

And Fifthly, that the following arrangements shall 
be made to ensure full and effective collaboration betv1een 
the t 'wo countries in bringing the project to fruition: 

(a, ) There shall be set up in Washington a Combined 
Policy Committee composed of:-



/ \ 
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, 

.. 

.. 
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The functions of this Committee, subjec t to 
t he control of the r espective Governments, 
will be: -

{ l) To aGr ee from time to t ime . urJon the programme 
of wor k t o be carried out in the two countries. 

{2) To keep all section s of the project under con
stant review. 

(3) To allocate mat erials, apparatus and plant, in 
limit ed s uppl y, in accordance with th e requirements 
of t he proc r amme agreed ~J the Committee . 

{4) To settle any questions which may arise on the 
interpretation or application of this i~eement. 

(b) There shall be complete interchange of informa
tion and ideas on all sections of the project 
between members of the· Policy Corrmdttee and 
their immediate technical advisers • 

{c) In the field of scientific re search and develop
ment ther e shall be full and effective inter
change of information and ideas between those 

{d) 

in the two countries engaged in the same sec
tions of the field. 

In the field o f desi gn , construction acd oper a -· 
tion of large-scale plants , interchange of in
formation and ideas shall be r egulated by such 
ad hoc arrangements as may , i n each s ection of 
the fie ld, as appear to be necessary or desir
able if the project is to be brought to fruition 
at the earli est moment. such ad hoc arrange
ments shall be subject to the approval of the 
Policy Committee. 

\ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Ju ..l y -:'b , 1<:1 4.> · 
I. 

' 10 : uCJ <ttlu lu : ...>U t o,aorruv. :aornin~ . He t~ay 

t hen be r~~~ ched ;it Dr. .Gus h 1 s of f ice 
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CARNEGIE INSTITUTION OF WASHINGTON Lib a:rJ 
WASHINGTON, D . C. . f'rnnklin D. RoO CIGV~l t r 
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OF'f'ICE Of' THE PRESIDENT 

July 28, 1943 

-·-,.,-
Dear Mr. President: ~-·· ' 

I beg to ~cknlowledge receipt of your 
letter of July 20th to Dr. Bush concerning ex
change of information with the British Government 
regarding tube alloys. I have informed Dr. Bush, 
who is now in England, concerning -the substance 
of your letter. 

Tomorrow I shall also bring your letter 
to the attention of Dr. James B. Conant upon his 
return to Washington. He is now in Chicago on 
business related to this project, on which he acts 
as Dr. Bush's deputy. 

The President 
The White House 
Washington 

Sincerely yours, 

Carroll L. Wi son 
Executive Assistant 

to Dr. Bush 

. . 

-. 
' 
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THit WHITit HOUSit 

WASHINGTON 

·July 27~ 1943 

De:?.reet Fro.nkl1n: 

Ur. Irving S. Lowen, the man about 
vrhom I teleohoned· will be in Wnshington 
tomorrow. · 

. :J.r. Lov;en ao."ys that Dr. Bush and 
; Dr. Conant ,·:ould be of absolutely no use 

beoeuse they have been so close to the 
projAct that they havA perhape lost the 
sense or urgency which these ~·ounger reen 
have. 

There 1s they believe, a ohnnce 
th~t a very br1111a.nt me.n v:ho is \Vor!ting 
on this in Gerulany mcty hGVe been nole to 
develop~o the point or usefulnese. The 
Germans s.re desperate and v,·ould. use this 
1f they he.ve it ready. It is imperr1. t1 ve 
they :reel th£>.t we proceed quickly to 
perfecting 1t Pnd th~se young ecient!~ts 
believe tho.t they l)re· nlrea.dy t\·•o years 
be"lind all that they lillt~ht hs.ve · Mcompl1shed 
if ~hey hnd bcr.n nllowed to pr ::: ~:ress. 

They want nn investigation by an 
impo.rtial outsidP.r who cnn seE' the pas-

. s1bilit113£1 of Ylhat might happen, but who 
is not a scientist, peJ•hcys a. 1no.n of 
j1.•dlcb.l temperament v:1,o will we tghtf the 
possib11i ties. 

· ·· 11r . Lov:en think~> ·you might want 
.to speak to some o:r the other men 

all or 

Pro:t'essor .H.C. Urny, Columbia 
.Professor \11c~ner 
:Professor Stllnrd 
Profeasor Fe1·mi 
ProfAseor Oppenhe1wor 
Dr. G&le Youn~ 
Professor A. H. Compton, 

vn.riOI;1P. p:,rts ar .tho project. 

t: 
~--

-'·' ,., 
'I 

'. 

.. 
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BR. CRHI : 

Hr . I rving Lowen is to have 

an appointment with the Pre sident . · 

Will you tell whoever shoulC.. be 

told so hP can be admit ted? I 

o.o not kno·w ;~·!·1e ther the President 

will ·see him Ht thA hotise of' n t 

t he off ice . Mrs . Roosevelt snake 

to the Pr0si clen t and r.;r . Lov:Pn is 

to ask for GPneral Wnteon . 

m . c .~ .. 



THE WHITE HOU S E 

WASHING TO N 

July 29~ 1943. 

REMINDER FOR THE PRESIDEN.T: 

r 

At 10.45 a.m.~ today~ you wish to be 

reminded to call up Dr. Conant in Dr. 

Vannevar Bush's office (Dupont 6400) to 

ask Dr. Conant to see Mr. Irving J. Loen. 

Mr. Loen will telephone General Watson's 

office at 11.15 to find out when Dr. Conan t can 

see him. 

E. M. W. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 29, 1943· 

ME:MORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT: 
w 

( 

Mr. Irving L~n 'phoned my office 
this morning from New York, re his possible 
appointment with Dr. Conant. He said that 
due to bad case of food poisoning he found 
it necessary to return to New York yesterday 
instead of waiting here. He further stated 
that while he could come ·back to Washington 
today if it was felt necessary, he hoped he 
could have an appointment with Dr. Conant later 
on. (71 Wash. Sq. S., Gram. 5-2678) 

Jack Romagna: Vie have told Mr •. Lowen that the 
President would have some information this after
noon for him. He, the President, has been unable 
to contact Dr. Conant re an appointment for Mr. 
Lowen. 

E. 1! . W. 
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April 15, 1943 

Deo.r Ed.wnrda 

Could you send tbi• 

to Anthony for me? 

encl. 
Cnble 

Cordinlly yours, 

HAIU1Y L. HOPKINS 

Hie Excellency 
The Right Honorable 
Viscount Halifo.:x 
British Embassy 
rlneshington, D.C. 

• .. . A'----
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April 15 1 1943 

PERSONAL AND "!!61£Uero· ANTHONY EDEN FROII HARRY 
HOPKINS 

YOUR MESSAGE REGAPJ>ING SECRET MAT1ER RECEIVED. 

I AM GOING TO SEND YOU ON MONDAY A FULL TELEGRAK 

ABOUT THE IAAT'IER. 

ON FURTHER INQUIRY I .HND IT HAS MANY 

RAMIFICATIONS AND I THEREFORE AM ANXIOUS TO SEND 

YOU KY VIEWS FULLY. 

· DELIGHTED THAT YOU RETURNED SAFELY. 

HARRY 

J 

- - • ., • - Q.1:"1 

·" I / 

; 



My dear Harry, 

( 

BRITISH EMBASSY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

April 14th, 1943. 

Anthony hna ooked me to givo you the 

rollowing message rrom him:-

"Have you any news f'or me about 
very secret matter we discussed? You will 
realize we have various decisions to take 
if there has to be separate development. 

Kindest regards. " 

I was proposing to write him a secret 

word about the larger issues we raised toge~her 

last night, so that nobody but he would see it, 

and explain why for that reason you had. no~hing 

to say at the present moment. But you may like 

to send some message or your own in reply to this. 

.The Honourable 

Harry L. Hopkins, 

The White House, 

·Washington, D. c. 

Yours very sincerely, 

~ 

---·- _....._ _...,._ -~. ..... ---- _____ , 

-

\ 

I 
I. 



// NaY 26, 1943· 
/~· · . 

. -. f/ Mr. Hopkins: 

Have I summed it 

correctly'? 

If so, you nay wish to 

initial so that we may each· 

have a record in the file • 

• 

1rnnklin D. Roo11 

( . -
0 D[CI P·0S!f' . ~( .... ~ •• 1_ , •'-' 



May 25, 1943. 

MEMORANDUM OF CONFERENCE 1!iiTH 1lR . HARRY HOPKI NS AND LO.iiD 
CHERJTIL AT THE VilliTE HOUS:i!:, 1!J.AY 25, 1943. 

1~ . Hopkins called me on the telephone and told me 
t hat the Prime l.iinister had formally raised the question 
of interchange on S-1, and asked me to confer .with Lord 
Cherv1ell in his office to see if there could be a meeting 
of minds. 

I met 1..:r. Hopkins and Lord Cherwell at 3:)0. Lord 
Cherwell asked t hat I state why VIe had altered our policy in 
.regard to interchange on this subject. In reply, I traced 
the entire subject from the standpoint of its organization, 
beeinning with the Briggs Committee and going through the 
NDHC handling, the taking over by the military, the existence 
of the Military Committee, and the Policy Group consisting of 
the Vice President and others. I then outlined the way in 
which the present policy had been adopted by these groups, 
making it clear that a new policy was needed at the time that 
the matter went into production in the hands of the Ar~, 
inasmuch as OSRD previously had had to do only with the sci
entific anBles. I then outlined the principle which was 
adopted and outlined its application. I then asked Lord 
Chervvell whe.ther they disagreed with the principle itself 
or with the way in which it was being applied. He stated 
that he disagreed with the principle itself. 

We then had a considerable discussion in which I out
lined that this was a principle that was applied generally. 
I also made it clear that the reason for the restriction of 
information to those who could use it in this war was for 
security purposes. I made it clear that this was being ap
plied impartially and that there were groups such as the Naval 
Research Laboratory which wished much more information but 
were not being given it because they could not utilize it in 
this war. 

Incidentally, in discussing the reasons for a restricted 
policy, namely security, I told Lord 0herwell that, if we were 
to furnish the manufacturing information freely at all points 
to the British, we could not then very well refuse to pass 
similar information f'rom one American company to another,· that 
we had at the present time each company confined to its proper 
field, that no information was being passed beyond that neces
sary for each company to operate properly therein, and that we 
would feel that it was undesirable from a security standpoint 

W" *i 

./ 
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to pass the information around more freely than this in Ameri-· 
can companies. He stated that of course if we furnished the 
manufacturing information it would be to the British Govern
ment, and I stated that of course I would assume that the 
Briti sh Government would immediately have to work with some 
company such as I.C.I. in order to utilize the information 
effectively, which he did not contest. 

On my insistence that, under the present plans, the 
British could not use for the purposes of this war the in- , 
formation on the manufacturing process~ Lord Cherwell agreed 
tha t this was true as far as the present plans go. He also 
stated , hov1ever, that, unless this manufacturing informa. tion 
was furnished to the British , they might feel impelled to 
alter the plans and go into manufacturing themselves, to the 
disadvantage of the balance of the war effort. I pressed him 
on the question as to whether they would expect in this way 
to attain results useful in this war·, and he did not insist 
that they could. The matter finally came down to t he point 
where he admitted rather freely that the real reason they 
wished this information at this time was so" that after the 
war they could then at that time go into manufacture and pro
duce the weapon for themselves, so that they would depend 
upon us during this war for the weapon but would be prepared 
after this war to put the1eelves in a position to do the job 
promptly themselves. He disclaimed the com~ercial aspects. 
He felt that it would be five or ten years before the matter 
crune into use commercially, and that if commercial usage was 
indicated after study the British could readily go into that 
aspect of the subject . It was quite clear, and Mr. Hopkins 
reiterated it and emphasized it, that the reason · the British 
wish the information was so that in the period immediately 
after this war they would be able to develop the weapon for 
themselves very promptly and not after a considerable interval. 

The matter having gotten very definitely boiled dovm to 
this one point, I took the point of view, in which ~~~. Hopkins 
joined me, that delivery of information to the British for 
after-the-war ~litary reasons was a subject which needed to 
be approached -quite on its ~In merits , and that this question 
is tied up with the large problem of international relations 
on this whole subject from a long-term viewpoint. Lord 
Cherwell stated that there was a connection, because unless 
the British could now be assured that they would have thi·s 
information for the above purpose they might have to divert 
some of their war effort in order to get it. He stated that · 
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he did not wi sh to s ay t ha t t hey would do this, that it was 
up to t he Prime Mi nist er, but t hat t hey mi ght feel that t hey 
wer e constraine d to do so in order t hat their position i mmedi
a t el y after t he war might be pr operl y s ecure. He mad,e it 
clear, of cours e, t ha t he did not mean secure as aeainst t he 
Uni ted St a t es , but r at he r a s against some other country which 
might have it far developed at that time. Mr. Hopki ns sa id 
some things about one administration not being able to commit 
a succeeding one, except where the matter was incorporated in 
a treaty. 

In conclusion, Mr. Hopkins stated that he now had the 
point very definitely in mind for the first time, and t hat he 
understood now exactly what was the point a t issue. He evi
dently intends to talk to the President about it, although he 
did not say so. I asked him whether· h e wished me a t this 
time, in view of the new angle of the matter, to di s cuss it 
in any way with Mr. Wallace or Mr. ·Stimson. He sta t ed t hat 
there was nothing further that he wished me to do, that he 
did not think that I should take the mat t er up with either of 
those men at the present time, and I said to him that I would 
sit tight and do nothing unless and until I heard from him 
further on the matter. · 

' • ... ' . v.. Bush.·. 

. . 
;. 

. . . .. ., . 

• J 
t ' , .. 

... . \ 
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May 25, 194). 

MillAORA!·;DUU OF CONFERKNCE ~'TITH HR . HARRY HOPKINS AND LOIID 
CHEmV"iLL AT THE \iHI TE ROUSE, MAY 25, 19l._). 

t~. Hopkins called me on the telephone and told me 
that the Prime !.Jini s t er hud formally raised the question 
of intorchunee on s-1, and asked me to confer with Lord 
Cherwell in hi s office to sea if there could be a meeting 
of minds. · 

• I met l·•:r. Hopki ns und Lord Cherwell at .3: )0. Lord 
Cherwell asked thnt I state why v1e had altered our policy in 
r egard to int erchanee on this subject. In reply, I traced 
the ent ire subject from the standpoint of its oreanization, 
bee;inninG with the Briggs Committee and r;oing throueh t he 
NDHC bundling , tho taking over by the military, the existence 
of the lliili tnry Conuni ttoe, nnd the l:'olicy Group cons~ sti ng or 
the Vice President and others. I then outlined the way in 
which the present polioy had been adopted by these groups, 
makine; 1 t clear that a. new policy v;as needed at t he time that 
the matter went into production in the hands of tho Army, ·. 
inasmuch as osnn previously had had to do only with the sci
entific angles. I then outlined the principle which· was 
adopted and outlined its application. I then asked Lord 
Cher\vell whet her they disagreed with the principle itself 
or with; the way in which it was being applied. He stated 
that he disagreed with the principle itself. 

\'Te then had ·a considerable discussion in which I out
lined that this was a principle that was applied generally. 
I a lso made it clear that the reason for tho restriction of 
information to those who could use it in this war was tor 
security purposes. I :made it clear tha.t this V.'as being ap
plied impartially and that there were groups such as the l'iaval 
Research Laboratory which wished much more information but 
were not being given . it beoause they oould not utilize it in . 
this war. 

Incidentally, in discussins the reasons for a r estricted 
policy, namely security, I told Lord Cherwell that , if we were 
to furnish the manufacturing information freely at all points 
to the British, we could not then very well refuse to pass 
similar information from one American company to another, that 
we had at the present time each company confined to its proper 
field, that no information was being passed beyond that neces-

,snry tor eaoh oompany to operate properly therein, and that we 
would reel that it was undesirable from a security standpoint 
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1 to pass the information a round more fr ee ly than this in Ameri
can companies . He stated that of course if we furnished the 
manufacturiilG infor mation it Vlould be to tho Britisl:l Gov er n-

... rn.ent, ond I stu ted t hat of course I would assume that t he 
..... British Gover nment would i mmediat ely have to work v;ith some 

company such as T.C.I. in order to utilize the information 
effectively, whi ch he did not contest. 

On my in sisten ce t hat, under the present plans, t he 
Briti sh could not u se for tho purposes of this war the in
forma tion on the manufac t uring proces s"' Lord Cherviell a gr eed 
t hat this vms true as fur as the present plans go. He also 
stated, however, that, unless this manufacturing inforw.a tion 
was furnis hed to the British, they mieht f eel impelled to 
alter the plans and go into manufacturing themselves, to the 
disadvnntae;e of the balance of th e war effort. I pressed him 
on the question as to whether they would expect in this way 
to attain resUlts useful in this war, and he did not insist 
tha t they could. The matter finally came down to t he polnt 
where he admitted r ather freely that the real· r eason they 
wi shed this information a t this tim~ was so that after t he 
war t hey could then at that timo eo into manufacture and pro
duce the weapon for themselves, so tha t they would depend 
upon us during this war for tho weapon but would be prepared 
after this war to put themselves in a position to do the j ob · 
promptly themselves. He disclaimed t he comnercial aspects. 
He felt that it would be five or ten years before t he matter 
came into use commercially, and that it commercial usaee was 
indicat ed after study the British could r eadily e;o into t hat 
aspect of the subject. It was quite clear, and ~~. Hopkins 
reiterated it and emphasized it, t hat the reason the British 
wish the information was so that in the period immediately 
after this war they would be able to develop the weapon for 
themselves very promptly and not after a considerable interval. 

The matter having gotten very definitely boiled dovm to 
this one point, I took the point of view, in which l,fr. Hopkins 
joined me , tha t delivery of information to the Briti sh for 
after-the-war military reasons was a subject which needed to 
be approa ched quite on its mm merits, and that this question 
is tied up with the large problem of international relations 
on this whole ·subject from a long-term viewpoint. Lord 

, Chervrell stated that there was a connection, because unless 
the British could now be assurod that they would have t his 
information for the above purpose they might have to divert 
.some of their war effort in order to get 1 t. He stated that 
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he did not wioh to say that they would do this, tho.t it was 
up to the Pr ime Uinister, but that they mieht fee l that t hey 
wer o constrained to do so in order that their position i mmedi
atel y after the war mitSht be properly securo. He made it 
~lear , of courne , that he did not mean secure as aeo.inst the 

.....--United States , but rather as aga inst some other country VThich . 
might have it f ar developed at that time . Mr. Hopkins said 
some things about one adoinistration not be ing able to commit 
a succeeding one, except where the mat~er was incorporated in 
a treaty. . 

In con clusion, .Hr. Tiopkins stated that he now had the 
point very definitely in mind for the first time, and t hat he 
under stood now exactly what was the point at issue. ne evi- · 
dontly intends to talk to the President about it, although he 
did not say so. I asked him \'lhethel;" he wished me a t this 
time , in view of the new anG].e of the matter, to discuss it 
in any way with Mr. Wallace or Mr. Stimson. He stated t hat 
there was nothine further that he wished me to do, that he 
did not think that I should take the mat .ter up with either· of 
those men at the present time, and I said t o him that I would 
sit tight and do nothing unle~s and until I heard from him 
further on the matter. 

,' .. 

V. Bush. - · . . . 

' .... J ... 

. . . 
' .. .. ·~ 

• ' I ·. 
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July 20, 1943 

•, ' 

Dour ~r. Pro9identa 

... 1 think you made a firm 

col!l.lllitruent to Churchill in reGard • 

to thl~ w-hen he " ns h ero ttnd there 

is ·nothing to do but go through 

with it. 

H.L.H. 

encls. 
File on tube alloys 

·~ 
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JULY 20, 19J,J 

Pt.H50NAL AND.-TO '£HE l.-ORI6..i-:.R NAVAL Pl::P..SON FnOt.f THE 
?HESIDENT . 

IN REPLY TO YOUR 354. I H.A VE AiillftNGED SATISFACTORILY 

FOR TliBE A.LTJ)IS. UNLESS YOU HJ. VE THE PF.OPI.R P~-RSON IN THIS 

COUNTRY NOW, IT MI GHT BE 'RELL n· YUUR TOP, W.N lN THIS 

i~TERPHISE COMF..S OVER TO GET FULL UNDERSTANDlNG FROid OUR 

PEOPLE. 

- - · 

'• 
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' "' .. • .~ • · • From 1~ Office of 

..-v.~"BUSH 

. \ 
Mr. t:crntyre: 

I transmit a letter for 
the President vrhich I have re
ceived from Dr. Oppenheimer, but 
~li_ ch I think it is quite appro
priate to transmit without my 
r eview . It is in reply to tlte 
president's recent l etter to 
Dr. Oppenheimer. 

v. nush. 

.. \ ...... ' 
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LOS ALAMOS 

. SANTA FE , NEW MEXICO 

P. 0 . BOX 1883 

Dear Mr. President: 

July 9, 1943 

• 
Thank you for your generous letter of June 29th 

You would be glad to know how greatly your good words of 
reassurance were appreciated by us. There will be many 
times in the months ahead when we shall remember them. 

It is perhaps appropriate that I should in turn 
transmit to you the assurance that we. as a g roup and as 
individual Americans are ' profoundly aware of our respon
sibility, for the security of our project as well as for 

· its rapid and effective completion. It is · a great source 
of encouragement to us that we have in this your support 
and understanding. 

The President 
The W'hite House 
Washington, D. c. 

Very sincerely yours, 

J. R. Oppenheimer 
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THE WHitE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July l, 1943. 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

DR. CONANT 

Dr. Bush asked that the 

enclosed letters be aent to you 

tor sate delivery. 

(Enclosures) 

Grace G. Tully 
PRIVATE SECRETARY 

.. , 

I • 

'-' 
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h'rmlJ:lin D. ROOiJQY&lt Libr arJ 
( , 1 ~ • r·. , •.. , '· • ~· ~" "~ ..--:~, IL I ·• ; I' ., (' . .... k J 

A' f.~ t .p.;~~f • ._ f])Yl.L ,._,,_ ... ,~ 

~ dear Dr. Oppenheimer: 

( 

Juna 2fl, 1943 

I have r ecently rovieo.ed with Dr. Bush the highly 
importnnt and r.ecret proerom of research, doveloprncnt and 
manufacture r.i th tzhich you are fc.m ilt&r. I was very glad 
to hear of the excellent Tlork >1hich ts bci ng done in a 
number of placc!3 in this country under the imnedtu te Sllper
vision of General L. R. Grovea and the eeneral direction 
of the Co~ittoe of which Dr. Bunh is Chairmfln. The suc
cegaful solution of the proble!'l is of the utmost iuportance 
to the national safety, and T am confident that the work 
will be cooplotou in as short u tice us possible as the 
result of the llholeheartcd cooperutio:n of oll concerned. 

I am writing to you as the leader of one group 
which is to pley a vit.al role in the months ahead . I know 
th~.t you and your coll eugues are worktne on a hElzurdetus 
ma.tter 1:nder unusual circuastences . The fact tha t the out
conP- of ~·our labors io of such greet 8iGrd.fi.car..c e to the 
nattor: requires that this p:::"or,rno be even nore dras t i cally 
euro-lted than other hit~hl~· ;jeCrct >TBr clevelOi)r:lent s . I !"lave 
therefore givon directions that ev ery precaut.~. on be taken 
t.o insnre the socuri ty of ~.rour project &11d feel cnre thRt 
t.h ~se in cht;r ge nill seP- that the::;o orders are carrfuect out. 
You are fully er:are of' the ree. r.on~ V1hy your o•m ondeavor~; 
a~ those of ~-our a ssocia t fJ s rowt. he ci_rcunscribeci br v ery 
special r estrictions. Neverthele f'ls , I wi ~h you v.-ould Axprer,s 
to the scienti~tR a3sooblod wi. th you Qy de~p a pr.reciet.ton 
of their willingnosR to undertake t.h o tasks which lle hefore 
them i n npito of the dung8rG <mel the psr?onal !"t..cr".f~. c~~. 
I en mlre we cnn rely on tho i r cont.1 nned nholeheart~d &nd 
un~elfish lubors. r.hAtover the enemy· may ho plE~nn1.ne , 
1\meri-can scl.enca will be equal to th.;l challe nge. Vli.th th~.B 
thought in cind, I send this note of confidence And appr~cta
tion. 

r 
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Though t,horo are oth~r important ~rollpil at work, 
I O.!ll writtng only to you ns tho lendur of the ono which is 
opcrt~tinc; tmllor very spoci £~cl condi.tiona, nnd to Goneral 
Grovo :J . \lhile this · lottor is f'ocrot, tho cont entLJ of it 
may bo di •lclo!'!eti to ~~ our nsi'!ocio.tun \moor a ple<lge of 
oecrecy. 

Dr. l· R• Opp~nbeimcr, 
Poat Office Box 1663, 
8anh re, 
Now lt~xico • 

Voty o1ncerely yuurs, 

t 
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.rune 29, 191.3 

MY dee r C~ueri.ll. Orovo3: 

I ~v~ rocontly reviowej wlth Dr. Bush the highly 
i m;:-ort:•=lt and necr :; t prot; Nlm of rc ~ourch, development llOO 
rrto.nufncturc T:ith r1h ich J' OU nr e fE>.I;liliar. r was vory e).nd to 
h0t'.r of' tho excoll~nt t-:ork ·.1hich is 'boir.g done in a nunber 
of pbce:1 in thir1 country under y.:rur i.l:u:lcdiato Sll?On1 sion 
nnd th~ eenernl direction of tho co~'l::li ttca of v;hich or. BUsj:l 
is Cha trr.mn. The successf\1l aolution o!' t~~ problem is of 
th~ utrilos t imporU\nce to tha nutionul r.afoty, and T aLl 

confident thnt th•:l · liOrY 11111 be co::tpleted in as s:1ort a time 
as pos~iblt> tt !l t he r osult of the TlholohElutod coop.Jra tion 
of nll concerned. 

I run wr1 tin~ t..o you as the one who bl-. a chr.rge of 
ull the develo~ent and manufacturing a spactn of this worh . 
I 1~'10tt that t he re a r e ~evP.ral ,~.o~ronps of scientt~t 1 r;ori::ing 
under )'OUr dirf'ct ton on vut' i.ouz ph(-! !'les of tho progr !l.Q . Tbe 
f a ct thut the outcorne of t ooir l nbors i s of snell cr~t 
o1b·nificunce to the nation requiret' that thi.~ project be 
even more drll stico.lly gusrtled t han otht::r i1ighly s ec:-et \7Ar 

d evelo;'T!lents •. As you knm·1 1 I have th!'!re f ora given <.iirecttons 
t ha t. every precnution be tuken to in::~ure the !!ecurity of 
yonr project. I nm oure the aci.ent:'..sts !:l.re f\1l l y aware of 
the renoonfl 1'ihy their endeavors t ru s t be circumscri.bed by 
very special re~trictions. Nevcrthelens, I wi sh :tou would 
expren s to them ~ deep uppreciation of their willincness 
to undertake the tv.bk~ l'fhich lie before then in s pite of 
the po~sible dl•n ger a nnd tho personal ~Rcrifice!l involved. 
In pnrt1 culnr, I f.1h auld bo f:lnd to bnve you COMnlm i. cnte the 
contents of thin letter to the lea(iorn of ench important 
e-r oup. I am m1ro r.e can rely on the collttnuerl whol chna rted 
and unselfish laborn of those nOYI enf!nbed . l:hatever tho 
P.nomy mo_v he plo.nntnt:, A'll0rican Sc:tenco mll be equul to 
the challenac. With th1~ t.hotl t;ht in r.:ind, I ssnd this note 
of confidence and appreciution. 

Vorr sincorel.y your~, 

Brigadier Gener a l L. R. Groves, 
Room 5120, New Wnr Depa rtment Building, 
21st and VirGinia Avenue, N. w., 
Wa8h1ngton, D. c. 



., 
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June 2t')1 194 3 

I hnvo r ecen tly rcv!.til7od 'zith Dr. P.ush th9 h'it;hly 
i!;lporttant. nnd ~ocrot prop•r.ct of rc~ct\rch, dcvelormcnt end 
e~nnufr.ct,nre ;;-ith i7hich ~·ou c.re fr.mil~ar. I wv. ~ ver; Glnd 
to benr of th~ excelle nt y:ork '1'ih1ch 1~ lioi.nG done 1.n e.. 
mmbor of plr..cc~ in til ta country 1mr.cr the bnedi {t tc supcr
vt.sion of Gonorc.l 1. R. GroYes and thP. ccner nl direction 
·or t.he Co:tt",H tee of which Dr. Bunh in Ch::.imon . '!'he s'lc
cesJ~:l oolution of the proble~ 1~ or the utmost icport~nce 
to the national safoty, and T llll confident t ha t the \rork 
wi.ll be CO::lpletod in ~s short n ti~e c~ ,a~::J'\ blc n~ th"! 
re rrult of the wholeheurted coope r Ht".on of oll cor.cerned . 

I em wr1tin6 to you as t he le:Mler of one t{ron !J 
!rhich is to play e Yit.tJ. role in the month!l Rhead . I know 
tha t ;rou a :-,d yuur coll oa c;ur:n H !·e worki..nt; on n ~au.~rd oos 
m~tter 11nder unusual ctrcumstences . The fact. thut thE< out
CO!;!C of your labors io of rruch eres t si~_;"Tli.fican; e to th~ 
netior: requires U1nt t!d_g procrr.u be even nor & <lrn~t ~.c c.lly . 
HlJAr tled tht.n othe r hif,hly :Jocr'Jt v;ar c:evelo;mcnt =-' · I have 
thereforn GiVen direCtiOnS tr:~lt CVCIJ' pr eCU11 t.t.on Of) t.Hken 
t .o insnre the soctJri ty of your projec t, and fe el s-.1re t.h..=~.t 
t.ho~e in cht~ rge nill see tha t t:.'1c!"le ordcro nre cnrr~E>d o'Jt . 
You ure fully· m:arc of' t!"lc reu !'lon~ r7hy you r 0 7.11 ondeE-.vors 
and t hose of ~·our a~aoct· ~ t~q r.m~t be ctJ·cum~crtbe<l br v ery 
~pectBl re~tric:t"ions . ? ~ e..,er'l:hP-1~·.><: 1 I \.l "h ; ·c tj T:O'lld ery!"e :-1 5 
to t'hc ~Ct0n ti ~tfl e. : J f,O~ibloc~ r;~th : ·ov ny UP. <:;? arp!•ec1 e ~,iou 
oi' t.hc ir 1'7illingne~s to 1.mdort.uu ~he t,..,:,k ~ wh5.ch }.1e b~:'ore 

+.hetJ '!.n 11;1-tt o o!' the (:a ::r,c~~ end t.!1e p ~;r~onal :.be•· ~ f ' c~~. 
I P.tt q'nre we CM r£lly on t.:l<:d.r cnnt1.1m r.:> d \'t:,ol("hecrtrJ<l r;.r~ d 

\tn~fllfish labors . Whntovcr thP. cne1.17 r.my bo 71l ll nn ·:.nc , 
.1\r.terlce.n e~cieneo will be ~Uf: l to t hl!) chnlh:ngt1 . Vi~ th thi s 
thought in Qind* I Bond thia note of confidanc~ and ap~rPcts
tion. 
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Though the re a.re othnr i mportant br0'.1ps at work, 
I nm \Yrit1.ng only to you nf: the lender of tC.e one which 1B 
opor at int:; un<lor very apocia.l conditions, llnu to General 
Orovo :1 . While thi~ lett.nr 1e ttccr~! t, thu contenta of it 
muy ba di 1clo:.1ed to your ae :'!ocia.teD undor a pledge of 
secrecy. 

Dr. J. R· Oppenhflimer, 
P011t Office Box 1663, 
Sente. 1'e, 
New Mexico. 

Ver,r sincerely yours, 

I 
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-- June 29, 1943 

' 'Y t1ee r Cenl"!rrl Grov~~ : 

I rov~ r c;cer. tly rev'_c.,.cd \•·tth Dr. Bu3h the highly 
:Jmportar1t. <' nri nncr.: t. ~H·o~;;-n :n of resm~rch, development l>nd 
m~nufoct.m•p n:tth >l'hich : on 1\r e faaili.ar. I lH\8 ve ry (;lad to 
henr of' the excnllcr.t work lfh1.ch io 'being dono in a nu~bcr 
of plllce!! in thi~ country under ~·ou-r i.J:amcdinte flllpor v1 oion 
lmd t.he e enernl direction of the CO:nl.li ttoe of which nr. P,uajl 
is Chairman. The successful oolutton of' tn~ problem is of 
thA utmo!'lt i.mport~nce to the nnt.ional snfety, or.d r atl 

confident t.hnt the wrk 11Ul be compl eted in as short n time 
as possible H~ the rOJsult of the wholoheru·ted c oopera tion 
of all con corned. · 

I llm r1rtti n!!, t.o you as the one who hhs coorge of 
~11 the development and manufacturing as!)ectn of thi.s 'IOOr'.t( . 

I l~no"' that t he r e a r8 RevP.r al grot1p::t of scieutt ~;t ~ Ttor ki ng 
tmd~r ronr cHr~ction on vari.oun ph~:~seR of t.hc progra1:1 . The 
fact t hst tcJe out.cor.te of their lHbors is of m1ch t; r en t 
eignificance to the nation requi.rM t~ut thi.n rroject be 
even more Ul'llGt.1.c olly t,ruar<.~ed tlum oi.her hignl~· secret war 
develo~ment.l'l. As you btov~ , ! hcl'.re t.lv~refore i.).ven di r ections 
t r.a t every precnut.ion be tnken to ins1~re t he security of 
yot1r projecT.. T &m :;ure t.he scim t istr. ttr e f\1lly av.-!lr e of 
t he r easonr. llhy their encleavorR rru ~t bo circun13crtbed b;r 
very special re!'tri ct5 onR. ?\everthele~s, I ·;;i ch ::ou would 
expre~s to them tty deep cppr eciation of th~5.r v.~. lHncness 

to nndortal:e thP. tohk~ T'th1..ch lie bqfore theM i n spite of 
f.he ;:orsib!.G dt:neElr t' nnd the ]')f:I' :>On€\1 . ~fi Cr·i f'I.<:E:J!l i nvolved . 
Tn part~cnl:1r, .r ~h ould h::J gln(l t.o hHVP. ~ · ou COJ'l: ,,m~cr.to tho 
content~ of t.M.n l etter to the l ea.der '3 of ench irarort.nnt 
e roup. I ~m :c~uro r.e CA.n rely on the continued ,:,holehcart ed 
and un!'lel!i.sh lnborn of tho~e nov; engn{.;ed . r.he.tever the 
enemy l'lf'Y be plann:tnt: , Amf.l r iccm Science wi l l be equal to 
the challen ce. fii th this thought 5.n d.nd , I send this note 
of confidence nnd apprecintion. 

Very sincoroly youre, 

Drie adier Gener a l L. R. Grove s, 
Rooo 5120, Nev1 War Depa rtment Building, 
21st and V1r&inia Avenue, N. W., 
Washington, D. c. 
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Mr. Forster: 

1.'lhen I lunched ·wi th the 
President las t Thursday I sugeested 
t~o letters for his signature to help 
impr ove t he morale of the s cientists 
on an importunt mat t er, and he seemed 
t o think this was d~sirable. I take 
the l iberty of en closinG drafts, one 
to Oppenheimer v1ho is in charee of 
on·e i mportant e;roup , and the other 
to General Groves which he can in 
turn talce up with several groups. I 
group it in this way to avoid the 
necessity of numerous letters ,, and I 
think these two will take care of it. 

I will appreciate it if you 
will have these typed nnd lay them 
before the President. If this is 
done after I leave, which will be 
on Vlednesday, they can be deli vere·d 
to Dr. Conent at 1530 P Street, who 

I 
I 

l 
1 
I 

will take care of tlle~ . . · I 

v. Bush. 

.... ~ -~ ... --

,, 
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DRAFT OF LETTER 

Dr. J. R • . oppenheimer 
P . 0. Box 166 .3 
Santa Fe, New Lexico 

My dear Dr. Oppenheimer: 

I have r ecently r evi ewed with Dr. Bush the hie;hly 
important and secret proGram of research, development and 
manufacture v1i th ·which you are familiar. I vms very glad 
to hear of t he excellent work which is being done in a num
ber of places in this country under the immediate super
vision of General L. R. Groves ana the general direction 
of the Committee of which Dr. Bush is Chairman. The success
ful solution of the problem is of the utmost importance to 
the national safety, and I am confident that the vrork will 
be completed in as short a time as possible as the result 
·of the wholehearted cooperation of all concerned. 

I am writing to you as the leader of one group vmich 
is to play a vital role in the months ahead. I know that 
you and your colleaGues ar e workine on a hazardous matter 
under unusual clrcumstances . The fact thut the outcome of 
your labors is of such greut sienif icanc e to the nat ion re
quires that this program be .even more drastically gua rded 
than other highly secret war developments. I have therefore 
given dir ections that every precaution be taken to insure 
the security of your project and feel sure that those in 
charce will see that these orders ar e carried out. You are 
fully aware of the reasons why your ovm endeavors and those 
of your associates must be circumscribed by very special 
restrictions. l~evertheless , I v;ish you would expr ess to 
the s cientists assembled with you my deep appreci ation of 
their willingness to undertake· the tasl-:s v1hich lie before 
them in spit e of the dangers and the personal sacrifices. 
I am - ~mre we can rely on their continued wholehearted and 
unselfish labors. Whatever the enemy may be planning, 
.American science will be equal to the challenge. With this 
thought in mind, I send this note of confidence and a-ppre
ciation. 

Though there are other important eroups at work, I 
am writing only to you as the leader of the one which is · 
operating under very special conditions, and to General 
Groves. Vlhile this letter is secret, the contents of it 
may be disclosed to your associates under a - pledge ~f 
secrecy. 

Very sincerely yours, 



.. 
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DRAFT OF LETTER 

Br igadier Gene rul L. H. r.roves, 
.i.~oom 5120, New War Depa rtment Building , 
21 s t and Vire inia Avenue, N.W. 
':/ashine; ton, D. C. 

Ny dear General Groves: 

I have r ecently r evi ewed with Dr. Bus h the highly 
important and secret proe;ram of research, development 
and manufacture with which you are familiar. I was very 
glad to hear of the .excellent work which is being done in 
a number of pla ces in t his country under your immediate 
supervision and .the general direction of the Committee of 
which Dr. Bush is Chairman. The successful solution of 
the problem is of the utmost importance to the national 
safety, and I am confident that the work will be completed 
in as short a time as possible as the result of the whole..: 
hearted cooperation of all concerned. 

I am writing to you as the one vmo has charge of all 
the development and manufacturin~ aspects of this work. I 
know that there are several groups of scientists v1orking un
der your direction on various phases of the program. The 
fact that the outcome of their labors is of such great sig
nificance to the nation requires that this project be even 
more drastically guarded than other highly secret war de
velopments. As you know, I have therefore given directions 
that every precaution be taken to insure the security of 
your project. I am sure the scientists are fully aware of 
the reasons why their endeavors must be circumscribed by 
very special restrictions. Nevertheless, I wish you would 
express to them my deep appreciation of their willineness 
to undertake the tasks which lie before them in spite of 
the possible dan gers and the personal sacrifices involved. 
In particular, I should be glad to have you communicate the 
contents of this letter to the leaders of each important 
group. I am sure v1e can rely on the continued wholehearted 
and unselfish labors of those now; engaged. Whatever the 
enemy may be planning, Junerican Science will be equal to 
the challenge. With this thought in mind, I send this note 
of confidence and appreciation. 

Very sincerely yours, 



~[EMORANDUM for The President: 

Tubealloy - Interchange with the British. 

We await your instructions regarding interchange with the 
British on this subject as a r esult of correspondence with Sir John 
Ander son r ecently placed in your hands through Mr. Hopkins. A report 
on the pr esent status of the whole project has just been fo~varded 
to General Mar shall. 

The next steps, if you approve the correspondence regard
in~ interchange , are to convene a combined committee, ~hich will lay 
down rules for security and arrange conferences between scientific 
groups as needed to expedite the program fully. 

I suggest, before you leave t:Pe Prime Minister, one step 
to accelerate matters. It would help if a top British scientist, 
accepted and of sound judgment, could be sent here as chief liaison 
under Sir John Anderson, to help make arrangements for the committee's 
work. ~e should be of the caliber of Sir Henry Dale or Sir Henry 
Tizard, and not one of the group working experimentally on a single 
phase of the problem. 

I hasten to make this suggestion for the following reason. 
In previous negotiations dif ficulty was encountered because tne British 
representative was an industrialist, Mr •• 4.kers of International Chemical 
Industries. This same man i s now here, apparently to make similar 
arrangements. He recently, and without.consulting us, brought four 
eminent British scientific workers here for interchanee. As we cannot 
use them until the combined committee has laid dovm the rules , they 
are likely to think us reluctant to interchange , whereas the exact 
opposite is true and we are anxious to get appropriate interchanee 
going in an orderly f ashion, so that relations will not this time 
become tangled. Aker·s is a very able man, but not the one to handle 
this matter. 

We will proceed promptly with the whole affair on receiving 
your instructions. 

'• 

v. Bush. 
t • . . 
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PRIME MINISTER. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

• 

Tube Allo~s. 

~sr-
·~ 

' 

~~»~£c~ Fd6 
(/ . 

1. May I send the President the attached set of 
• 

telegrams in amplification of what you to~d him about the 

visit by Sir Edward Appleton? 

2. In the Articles of Agreement signed at Quebec it 

was stated that the United States members of the Combined 

Policy Committee should be the Secretacy of War, Dr. Bush 

and Dr. Conant. Mr. Stimson spoke to you about this after 

luncheon yesterday, but I did not hear clearly what he said. 

Do you wish to make any record of his remarks or inform the 

Lord President? 
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PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM TO PRIME MINISTER FROM LORD PRESIDENT. 
August 28, 1943. 

Tube Alloys. Reference your v;ELFARE 450. 

I am distressed at this report on Akers, who has rendered 
most excellent service as our Chief Executive on. Tube Alloys and 
about whose integrity and ability I have not the slightest doubt. 
During negotiations in Washington there was a suggestion that the 
United States authorities would not regard Akers as a suitable 
person to represent us on the Combined •Policy Committee, an 
attitude which could be understood having regard to the fact that 
his work lies in the field of technical rather than political 
direction. No objection was ho\\·ever then raised to our using him 
for the sort of purpose for which he is now in the United States -
namely, to co-ordinate the views and activities of ·the representa
tives of our individual scientific groups and to act as Chief 
Technical Assistant and Adviser to our representatives on the 
Policy Committee. 

I shbuld add that the four eminent British Scientific 
workers were sent over on my instructions. This step vms clearly 
necessary if time was not to be unnecessarily wasted and was in 
accordance with the following passage taken from the 5th paragraph 
of Dr. Bush's letter of the 6th August to me:-

"As a matter of procedure the first step, after the 
formation of th.e Policy Committee, would certainly seem to be the 
presentation to. that Committee by American and British Scientists 
of the overall picture of the current situation in their respective 
countries and the plans for the future~the basis of the evidence 
thus presented the Policy Committee would agree as to the method 
of providing specific interchange to carry out the provi~ions of the 
agreement." 

Evidently however Akers's inclusion among our representa
tives on Tube Alloys in Washington has caused trouble in the past 
and is likely to continue to do so, and this is a fact which, in 
the interests of the prosecution of tl1at project as a joint enter
prise, we cannot afford to ignore. I accordingly suggest for your 
consideration that you should propose to the President that 
Sir Edward Appleton should at once go out to Washington on a short 
visit. The purpose of his visit would be first to help to .arrange 
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fo r launching of the Combined Committee , and secondly to submit 
to rne · recorr~endations r egarding any ad just ments which he may 
consider that the establishment of the Combined Conunittee makes 
·necessary in our present arrangements fo r the technical direction 
of our wor k on the project. 

In the l atter connection an important factor to \';hich 
we have every right to give full consideration i s the general 
cohesi on and contentment of our wor kers on the project. I doubt 
whether the recommendati ons which App~eton will have to make will 
affect anything more than our representation on the t echnical 1~1 

. in Washington, but even in that respect he will have to bear in 
mind the position of our t eam in Canada who have hitherto been 
accustomed to look· to Akers for technical direction. I do not 
think that either Dale or Tiztard would be suitable for this 
Mi ss i on, indeed I am convinced that Appleton· i s the only man for 
it. Bes ides having the scientific emi nence apparently r equired, 
he i s also the permanent Head of the Department of Scientific 
and Industrial Research, of which the Directorate of Tube Alloys 
i s a part . He thus ha·s some gener al r esponsibility in the matter 
and also intimate knowledge of all the per sonalities invol ved on 

·our s ide . I have every reason to believe that he will be 
acceptable to the American Scientists, wi th whom he has al ways 
been on the best of terms. I should be grateful if you could 
telegraph as soon as possible whether Appleton should go. 

v:e cannot possibly hope to be able to concei fr om Akers 
the fact that objection has been taken to him from the American 
side, though we need not, of course, make any specific mention 
of Bush. 

-· 
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- FOR PRIME MINISTER FROM LORD PRESIDENT. 
September 2, .-=l:.L-9...::..43..:...;·~-------------

There i s an excellent opportunity of sending Appleton 
by fast boat due to reach New York towards the end of next week, 
but this will involve his leaving London tomorrow night 
September 3rd. 

After careful consideration I have come to the conclu
sion that, even i f immediate difficult~es about Akers 's per sonal · 
position should be cl eared up otherwise, it would still be very 
valuable for Appleton to pay a vis it to Washington at this stage. 
Combining as he does a general knowledge of the whole field of 
Anglo-American co-operati on on scientific matters with a 
particular r espons ibility, as head of the D.S.I. R.N. for the 
sc i entific side of tube · alloys, he i$ better qual ified than anyone ~ 
to get ·on to such terms ~ith t he American scientists in tube 

1 

alloys as to ensure that there shall be no further difficulties or 
misunder st andings. I have accordingly decided to take advantage 
of this special opportunity and have asked Apple~on to leave 
tomorrow. · 
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FOR LORD PRESIDENT FROM PRIME MINISTER. 
September 2, 1943. 

I am glad Appleton is coming. 

' 

. ' 

,. . ' ~ . . 
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EXTRACT FR01.'l 1\',1!0 Is WHO I 

APPLETON, Sir Edvmrd Victor, K.C.B. cr. 1941; M. A., 
D.Sc ., Han. L.L.D. (Aberdeen) , F.R.S. 1927 ; Secretary Depar tment 
of Scienti_fic and Industrial Research since 1939 ; b b Sep. 1892; 
s . of Peter Appleton, Bradford , Yorks; m. Jessie, d. of late 
Rev . J. Longson; two d. Educ . Hanson School, Bradford; 
St. John's College, Cambridge (Scholar and Exhibitioner); Natural 
Science Tripos, Parts 1 and II (Physics), 1913 and 1914; Wiltshire 
Prizeman 1913; Hutchinson Research Student, 1914. Served 
European War 1914-18, West Riding Regt . and Capt. R. E.; Assistailt 
Demonstrator in Exper~mental Physics , Cavendi sh Laboratory, 1920; 
sub-lector, Trinity C~llege , 1922; \','heats tone Professor of Physics, 
University of London, 1924-36; Jacksonian Professor of Natural 
Philosophy, Cambridge University, 1936-39 ; formerly Fellow of 
St. John's College Cambridge; Chairman of British National 
Commit tee for Radio-telegraphy; Morris Liebmann !hemorial Prizeman 
(1929) and Vice-President (1932) American Inst. Radio Eng. ; 
Hughes Medallist of Royal Society, 1933; President International 
Scientific Radio Union. Publications: various original papers 
on electricity and the scientific problems of wireless-telegraphy. 
Address: 4, Exeter House, S.W.l5 . . Club: . Athenaeum . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 81 194~. 

Dear .Jim:-

I am ·sorry to trouble you· 

. but· do you mind: look.ing .into this. 

man Lowen again? . 

As ever yours, 

• ) 

Dr. James ~. Conant, · 
President, 'Harvard Univ~rsity., 

· cambridge, · 
Massachusetts. 

(Enclos\U'e) 

( 

I.<~ tter · f'ro::1 Yr v:f.ne S . Lovrcn/ Pfws1.cs DP,par tr:lent , 
Ne;1 York University, t:YG;'''T0/?.'1/1.7, t o i1ti-:;s 
"'u l ly, wi t h letter of !-;nr.Je da t e fo r t :1e Preni. - . 

. dent, i n r c pos9 ibil i iy of the en-emy ' ~ cor.mle t i n•T 
l • u . j "' .ns ranum pro ect be f ol' o ou r n :i.s ·cor.m::.eted 

· anci before h~ i_ s defeated . Desl re;; int';!r Vicw 
t a d i s cuss the r.1at t er. 
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. . . LONDON, ..... :Dec-:: .3 - Agai_n ·. 
"1~R threatenL.•g·:· retaliation for . the 
;.4 . air war upon Germany, .the Ber

lin :- radio ·said ·today that ·the 
·· qerman High. :command "in-

.. ·· :tends by · one· fell, drastic sti·oke
.ved · to· end the. unbridled mass mur-•. t' 

. der," and added that "mankind i 
is not far !rom the point' where 

-Je 
it can at will blow>up hal! . the 
globe." . . · . · . . . 

. . The broadcast quoted the· pe
·I·!JS riodical Reiclt as saying that 

''the · commencement· of .retalia- . r 
· tlon no· longer depends on _tech- . ; 

· · : nical matte~, _but solely on th~ 
.ly object. which is .. to. be attained: · '·•· 

by it . . ' .. ; . ' .... . '. ·~·-·.. ... ... ! ... , 

.ffi · ~'The r~tanati~~,'; it continues, · l 
·· t ''will be so powerful ·and will be ·( 

started · .. at . . such . a.· psychologi-: ·. ~ 
'· ~ally opportune··.moment. as·· to :· >-: 

· influence the development o! the · ' ·~ 
-~e war." It would be superfluous to ~i 

·~s retaliate for· :ruin's .. with ruins. so:: 
;d The sense o·! retaliation will find . er~ 

th
. I 

1- quite· a different a nd surprtsing ":: 
. ~t exprellsion spiritu.ally as well as ha.i 

.e politically." : :-:· ·:.: :· ... :.'' ha{ 
t -- . nl()lo 

. i)HSSIANST!dHTEN , ~~~{ 
.>•! ' · ••. ·-.- · · J • • "-!' •• ~.:,..;..-' .... .... 11; . 
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OFFICE FOR EMER~ENCY MANAGE.-JENT 

NATIONAL DEFENSE RESEARCH COMMITIEE 
OF lHE 

JAMES B. CONANT. Choirmu\ 
RICHARD C. TOLMAN. Vice ChoimMn 
ROGER ADAMS 

OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

1530 P STREET NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. CONWAY P. COE 
KARL T. COMPTON 
FRANK B. JE'.WETT 

Zone 25 
CAPT. LYBRAND P. SMITH 

Novemi~i ~1} i i~4~ t) iJ S c 
Nov l 8 8 32 AM '~3 

MAJ. CL'i. CLARENCE C. WIU.IAMS 

IRVIN STEWART. Executive Stcrctary· 

The President 
The T"ihi.te House 
Washington, D. c. 

My dear Mr. President: 

.. qECEIVtD 

Following your directions, contain~d in your brief 

note of November 8, I shall endeayor to see Mr. Irving s . 
..... "' - -- - .. -~ •. - ···~·• •4 · . . .... _._ 

LoWen at the earliest moment and have a talk ;vith him about 

the matters which he referred to in his letter of October · 29 :::: 

and which you referred to me. I will report to you in 
~~---~==~-----~- - ~- - ~-~-... 

vrriting the result of my conversation. 

Very sincerely yours, 



VANNEVAR !lUSH 
ono ... 

c ( 

' 
'2t·:>-..; cr,./!..l.-7 • · / ., 

OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

. u/ ~J' t.u tl/ 
I \ },y 
··v\) 

1530 P STREET NW • 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Zone 25 

December 30, 1943 
.Yt7cla.SJ;-£c-d · 
/lee /~ . .t 

;?y 
/ 

"" /- -r- -J u, .. .,.~.·cp v,c. . .:..-;;. 

The President 
The i'fnite House 
Washington, D. c. 

A . 

;;1--1':1.-7(!, 

·1~ dear 1z~·A· esidept: 

/ ... :-J. am returning herewith tile letters sent you lr<J , 
i.lr. IrV.i..ng s. Lcrwen shortly before you went away. Jou may 
recall t~at you asked ne to see this man once again on your 
behalf. This I did a fe•.7 weeks ago. I discovered, however, 
that he had already been in Washington and had seen muaerous 
people, including ?.l!'. B. 1.!. Baruch. I understand from my 
conversation subsequently with l.:r . Baruch that. he is tulcing 
care of Lr. Low·en. 

I should like to take t his opj?ortunity to tell you 
that in ny opinion, based on i ntmate lmowledge of tnis i'lhole 
project, evcrythi."lg is BOinr, as nell a s is hwna.'lly pos:>ible . 
I believe Tre are ver:r f or t unate in having in General Groves, 
the Director of the ente~)rise, a man of unusual capability and 
force. Criticisras like l~r. LoY:en 1 s are based on an incompl ete 
vie·;r of the total picture on the one hand and on the other 
repr esent the inevitable enotional reactions of htman beings 
involved in an enterprise of thi s sort. 

Very sincerely yours 

Jo:~::!;~ 
Enclosures 
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THE WHITE ,HOUSE 

.WASHI NGTON 

November 8, 1943 . 

Dear Jim:-

I am sorry to trouble you 

but do you mind looking into this 

man Lowen again? 

· As ever yours, 

Dt . James B. Conant , 
.President, Harvard -University, 
Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. 

(Enclosure ) 

( 

' - .. - •. ~ ... .,. • . ....:. ... ; · . :·:!"'. . 1. ,... ...... . ~.,~...:! 
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NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
Physics Department 
Washington Square 

New Yorft, N.Y. 

Miss Grace Tully 

c 

october 29, 1943 

· ' • The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Miss Tully: 

In an interview with the President 
this past summer, he instructed me, should I desire 
to send him a personal message, intended for his .eyes 

I ' · • • f ~ ' 

only, to address a covering note to you with the - , 
letter for him enclosed in another envelope. Accord
ingly, may I request that the enclosed letter be 
delivered to him as soon as conveniently possible. 

' ' 
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NEW YORl< UNIVERSITY . 
Physics Department 
Wa~llington Square. 

New York, N.Y. 

October 29, 1943 

Honorable Franklin D. Roosevelt 
The Y:hi te House 
Washington, D.C. · 

Dear Mr. President: 

I am compelled to address this note to you, 
the first since .the interview you so kindly grunted me at mid
summer, because of my inability to quiet my f ears that the 
country is still in danger through the possibility of the en
emy's completing his Uranium project before ours i:s completed 
and before he is defeated. 

i ' . ·i t 

'Tb.ese fears are enhanced through the conviction 
that there has been no material improvement in those conditions 
on the project which caused me to seek that interview. These 
conditions , in the opinion of a number of people, constitute 
not merely a menace to the present safety of the country but 
to its future welfore as well, and for the same reasons. 

In the interview mentioned above, you may 
recall you referred me to Mr . Conant, mentioning your inability 
to judge these technical matters. I feel, however, that t he 
chief difficulties are largely adtr.inistrative r ather than tech
nical and may be understood without going into tecP~ical de
tails. 

For these reasons, I request , if possible, 
another interview of sufficient length to permit a presentation 
of a view of those conditions which many on the project feel 
to be a denger to the country. I feel a personal interview 
rather than a written report, would be desireable, since the 
former would permit a more vivid picture. Should another kind 
of report, if any, be preferred however, may I express a wish 
that you consider my services at your disposal. 

,· .. 
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. Page 2 

Finally, I should like to add, as the above 
address indicate~ that I have been compelled to return to New York 
University to resume my regular duties there and may be reached 
there whenever desired. 

;Acerely yo';/~ 

I~wen 

., ' . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 29, 1944 

MEHORAllDUH FOR 

DR. V. BUSH 

Mnny thnnka tor your. J.et ter 
ot Auguat twenty-eighth, toeether 
\'11th the A.ocor.lpnnyins report on 
the oparRtions or 'l'ho 0tt1oe ot 
Bo1ontit1o Heooaroh nnd DeveloP
men t. 

I oCl delighted to hnve th1o 
and I feel til~t you nre .aboolutely 
on the right traok. 

I nm r.e!'arr1ng the rooommen-
clo. t1on tor term1no.t1on when ·penoe . 
oomes to tho fieorotnry ot liar fl.nd . 
the Secretary ot the Nnvy pcroon~tll)", 
aml I 1rlll let you .know aR soon as . 
I hoar. 

F. D. R. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

noptotllbor 29, 1944 

l1!~0HAllDOM Ji'OR 

eBt1n~ r•~pot-t ot Dr. Dueh 1n rcgnrd 

to Th!! O!t1oo. ot t3o1ent1t1o Renenroh 

nnd Developcent and 1ta tera1nRt1on, 

ond lo~ met lluva l(our Judgaent, 

copoo1nllJ 1n ro~ard to pngoB · ~7 to 

·61. 

li'. D. R.; ·. 

Or·i [~in(lJ. of · r~;.port Pl1t
1 c.opy o f 

Dl'. Bu nh 1 c let tD t hc ' P 8 /2q/1A 

~ .. 

I • 

. ' 

.. 

.. 
. . ' ~ ' 

I . . 

. . 

r.nn t to G!!CHfi r · ~/29/'1'1 - · !.kr.l e d · 1
· . . i 

· in envr~lo,pc pncl r.~- vcn to l ~ fl jor · · . 1 

O.uJ.i e .: : ·. to ci.el i vel' t-:> the · . . . 1 
3 ecre tv ry 1 n o 7.~ fi c c . pel~ norw.lJ.y. . ·,· · · -~ 

i .:. : . . , , , . .. i 
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VANNE.VAR OUSH 
D irt<tor 

• • .. ~- .• 7 )· 

OFFI CE FOR. EMERGENCY. MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
1530 P STREET NW. . 

WASHI NGTON 2S, D. C. 

The President, 
The White Hous a·, 

Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. President.: 

August 28, 1944. 

I transmit herewith a further report on the 
operations of the Office of Scientific Research and 
Devolopment. It touches on some -highlights of ac
complishment, and recites changes in or·ganization. 

There is a section on plans for termination, 
for OSRD is a .war agency, and should plan to go out 
of existence in an orderly manner at the proper time. 
I hope you will find opportunity to look at this sec-· 
tion, for I would like to announce the plans to our 
personnel soon, and I trust you will caution me if you 
see anything wrong with the plans. I have taken them 
up with the Secretaries of War and Navy, and feel sure 
I will have .their assent • 

I have included a section on military organi- · 
zation for research, for my experienc.e of the past 
four years has left strong convictions as to the 
manner in which it should be conducted post-war. Un
doubtedly I will be called on to say what I think on· 
this sub·j ect at some time, and I believe that .my -·-·- ------·,. 
thinking on the matter is not f ar from your own. 
Still I would appreciate it enormously if you should 
find time to consider my statements on this subject 
·and to advise me where you think I am on the wrong 
track. The sections of the report which deal vrith 
termination and post-war organization bear tabs for 
ready ·reference. 

It is pleasan~ indeed to look forward to the 
time when it will be possible to drop off my present 
burden , although it has certainly been a privilege and 
·a pleasure to serve under your command. You may be 
assured that, while we plan for te~mination, we will 
not leave anything undone which may ·help in bringing 
the whole war to an early and successful conclusion~ 

. Respeotfull~~ 

v. Bush, 
Director • 

·. 

. ·. 

· ' 

' 
' 

· ' 
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l)..L WAR DEPARTME,NT 

. WAS HINGTO N 

October 18, 1944. 

Denr Mr. President: 

In accordance with your r equest, I have read Dr. 

Bush's long report with the greatest interest • 

• I hnve eopecially noted his proposal for dealing 

with the Office of Scientific Research and Development after 

the defeat of Germa~. Furthermore, the appropriate Army 

officers have had extended conference#) with Dr. Bush as to 

the working out of this program. 

It will r equire careful handling to be sure that 

the scientific effort in the Office of Scientific Research 

0 

and Deyelopment will continue to be ful.1y effective· in help- . · ;:·;~ .. 
·.~ .... . 

ing to bring about the final defeat of Japan, but those who 

have the particular responsibility in the Aruq are confident 

that Dr. Bush• s plan can be so worked out in practice as to 

. accomplish this ,result. 
. . 

Faithfully yours, 

· ·~/.~ 
. Secretar.y of War. 

The President, 

Fr anklin D. Roosevelt Libr ary 

OEGLASSIFIEO 
The White House. DOD Dlfl. 52oo.9 < ~/27/58) 

Date- g_, Cf- S7' 

,' "· 

Signature- ~atf~4j-c~ 
. • ~"' I 

. 
'i 

,. 
( 



February 25, 1944. . 

MEOORANDUll FORT FRESIDmlT: ~~._J 
.).: 

I suggest that you might . eof,-
time ask Mr. Conant to :~e~rotes~or 

E. Wlgnert Dr. L. Szilord, ae
•. ressor E. Fe~~ who · ~~e . with the 

. _____.. . ~ r-- --

... ~ . 

Uetallur81cal Laboratories, Univer-

sity of Chicago, to tell about their 

work which has such important implica

tions tor the future~ 

E. R. 

··· . . . . . 

-· 

e. 

l . t 

~ 
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.. .. ,,, ,1\: \~\.J ~I :>c· 
OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 1 11 ~ ' ' 'I , ~ , 

OFFICE OF SCIEf'ITIFIC RESEARG:H AND DEVEI...QPM~N19, ~?. ~\·\ .'~ /.) , r; 
1530 p S'ffiEET NW. \'\M\ . 'I I -5;--

WASHINGTON, D. C. \-~ ;:_C r. .. 

laab.1U~ton 2~, ».a, 
1944

• ~ ·L/1~ }.~arch 7, M~ 

The Pr es ic1cnt, 
The Vfhi t e House, 

\'Tashington, D.C. 

Dear 1/lr . Pr esident: 

Ft~ 

I r eturn t he letter from J rvinv: S . T.oweli,~ enclosed 
with your note of Yarch second . 'J.lhis is the young man who 
is much stirred up about the special project. 

Dr. Conant tells me that you mentioned this matter 
in passing last Friday, and that he told you that 1~. 
Baruch had been brought into the subject. All three men 
noted in the memorandum which I return have now been seen. 

Conant had a long talk in Chicago with Fermi and 
V/igner , and tells me they are quite satisfied with the ar
rangements noVI in effect and do not share Lovren ' s views. 
I s pent about all day with Szilard yesterday . Hi s cri ti
cisms boil dovm to th e feeling that his e;roup have not been 
fully used. There has, of course, been a reluctance to 
introduce scientists of foreign origin to t ile full knowl edge 
of a matter of potentially great military importance. There 
is also a matter of early patent applications which has its 
difficulti es . 

My conclusion i s that .t here have been no more mis
steps or delays than ought to be anticipated on a matter 
of this novelty and complexity, and that the organization 
is sound and in capable hands. 

I suggest that Lowen be advised to see N~. Baruch 
again. Baruch will turn to Conant if he needs further. 
information. 

Respectfully 

. . \ 

v. Bush , 
Director • . 

I 

- ·--· --· ...!.---·"'-- ... ~ 
__ _j 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

I.!8i1lOhJ>NDLJi.i F OH ~~1'?-J 
j. 

.vd:\b . HOOEEVLLT: 

F OH YOUR I i'I FO H11Ili'l' I ON ANlJ 

PLE.ASE RETUHN FOH MY FI LEt> . 
\ . 

, t 
F . ll . R • . 

as nt r ' ..,.,.."'§+ * - -
., ( 

~. 

t 

I 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 25, 19l~4. 

l iE1!0RANDUM FOR THE FRESIDENT : 

I suegest that you might some-

time ask ~~. Conant to see Professor 

E. ·,agner, Dr. L. Szilord, am Pro-

fessor E. Fermi, who are with th~ 

Metallurgical Laboratories, Univer-

sity of Chicago, to tell,about t heir 

work which has such important implica-

tions for the future. 

E. R. 

.. _ _......_ . ---

j 
• J 

' 

·l 
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THE PRESIDENT 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

c 0 p y 

ZONE 25 

My DEAR MR. PRESIDENT: 

( 

'DECEMBER 30, 1943' 

. t 

I AM RETURNING HEREWITH THE LETTERS SENT YOU BY 
MR. IRVING S, LOWEN , SHORTLY BEFORE YOU WENi AWAY. You _MAY 

• l • • 

RECALL THAT YOU ASKED ME TO SEE THIS MAN ONCE AGAIN ON YOUR 
BEHALF. THIS I DID A FEW WEEKS AGO. I DISCOVERED, HOWEVER, 
THAT HE HAD ALREADY BEEN IN WASHINGTON AND HAD ~EEN NUMEROUS 
PEOPLE, INCLUDING MR. B. M. BARUCH. I UNDERSTAND FROM MY 
CONVERSATION SUBSE~UENTLY WITH MR. BARUCH THAT HE IS TAKING · 
CARE OF MR. LOWEN. 

I SHOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO TELL YOU 
THAT IN MY OPINION, BASED ON INTIMATE KNO WLEDGE OF THIS WHOLE ' 
PROJECT, EVERYTHING IS GOING AS WELL AS IS HUMANLY POSSIBLE • . 
I BELIEVE WE ARE VERY FORTU NATE IN HAVING IN GENE~AL GROVES, 
THE DIRECTOR OF THE ENTERPRISE, A MAN OF UNUSUAL CAPABILITY AND 
FORCE. CRITICIS~S LIKE MR. LOWEN 1 S ARE BASED ON AN INCO MPLETE · 
VI EW OF THE TOTAL PICTURE ON TH E ONE HAND AND ON THE OTHER 
REPR.ESENT. THE INEVITABLE Er.IOTI ONAL REAC'fl ONS OF HUMAN BEINGS 
INVOLVED I~ AN ENTERPRISE OF THIS SORT. 

VERY SINCERELY YOURS 

' ' . ' 
• I 

JAMES B. CONANT 

ENCLOSURES 
, . 

I ,1 

/ 
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, -.:-HE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 10 ,. 1 ':144 . 

: .. uw. ROO~EVELT: 

FOH YUUH INl~'OHMJi1'ION AMD 

PLEASE llli'l'UIDI FOR MY FILES . 

F.D.R. 

1 

Le tter f rom Dr. v. Bush, Director, Office of 
Sci. en t.tfi.c Research and DevelonmP-nt, 
1/7/1.1, , to toe Pre~i dent, rctum~.nP, l~tter 
whi.ch Mrl'l. Rooflev~lt rece~.ved from 
Irving S . Lov.en, l Jane St ., NYC, ?/15/U,, 
together with copy of letter which Dr. Jumes 
I3 . Conant addres sed to the prefli.dent unci.er 
da.te of l '?./10/ 1...1, in reference to n certai.n 
secret project. Dr. Bush mJBgests that 
r~. Lowen be advi~ed to .see Mr. B~ruch again. 
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March 2, 1944• 

Deu.r Van: 

This young man hils bothered us 

t wice before and I t hink Jim Conant has 
• 

( 

seen h'-m· I f eur, too, thn. t he talks too 

much. Do you think we should refer the 

matter to Conant? 

Always sincerely, ; 

Dr. Vannevar Bush, 
Office of Scientific Res~arch and 

Development, 
1530 P Street, H. W., 
~nshington1 D. C. 

Lett.er whtch Mrs . Roosevelt r ecei..vetl from Trvi.ng S. I.o\'mn , 
1 .hne St ., NYC , 2/lt:../M,, i.n r e proj ect , the name of whi.ch he 
cioeq not ment.i.on , lmt.x r-mggest!4 that Profer1 c;or E. Wig ner, Dr. 
L. /I Z U~>rd oncl Profe~sor £ . Fermi., all of the .Wetollurt.ri cal La horntori eg 
of t he Un i.ver~i.ty of Ghicllgo, wonld be wi.ll tng to come t.o Wn~hi.ngt.on 
to discuss the matt.er. Att.Hched i.s Airs . Boosevelt1 ::1 memorandum of· 
':'/ ?t:../1.1. to the Pres:ldent reading t•I su[;gest t hat you ralght ~ometi.me 
ask t.lr. ~onnnt. to see Professor E. Wium~r , Dr. L • . ~'-"ilord , and 
Profer.~or E.Ferrat, who are wi.t.h the t{at.r\ll.l lr~i. cal Lnborator i.eg , 
nn~v~r~it~r of ~nica go, to t ell nbout. tneir work which has such mnortant 
tmpHcAtions for t ho futuro". ·. 
) h . Jl /, .. ~/'rh 

; . 't& <r 't4 J' ~) • r,, •/, (rrl _ "":1f' ,, t<""l ,'tf , I)' d•r S - r./..J 
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July 3rd 1944· 

M E M 0 R A N D U M. 

The project of relea.s i ng , t o a.'1 unprecedented sc c.l e , the energy 
bom1d in matter is based on the remarkable de~elopment of physical 
science in our century which has given us the first real insight in 
the interior struc ture of the ato~ . 

This development has taught us that each atom consists of a 
cluster of electri fied corpuscles, t he so-called electrons, held 
together by the attraction from a nucleus which, although it con
tains practically the whole mass of the atom, lk .s a size extremely 
small compared with the extension of the electron cluster. 

By contributions of physicists from nearly every part of t he 
world , the proble:ns of the el ectron configur3.t ion •;:i t:b..in t he atom 
were in the course of r elatively few years mo s t successfull y explore 
and led above all to a clarifica tion of the relations hip betv;e en the 
elements as regar ds t _!leir ordinary physical a..n.d chemical properties. 

In fact all prop-erties of matter li~l:e hard_ness of mc>. t er i als, 
electric conductivity and chemical affinities, . which through the 
ages P2Ve been exploited fo r te ch'1ical dev elopments to an ever 
increasing extent, are determined only by the el ec tronic configura
tion and are practically independent of the intrinsic structure of 
the nucleus. 

This simplicity has its root in the c~rcumstance that by expo
sure of materials to ordinary physical or chemical agencies, any 
c:b~n.ge in the . a tomic constitution is confined to distortion or 
disrupture of t he electron cl us t er while the atomic nlwlei are l eft 
entirely unchanged. 

The stability of the nuclei under such conditions is in fact 
the basis for the doctrine of the i mmut ability of the elements v1hich 
for so long has been a fundament f or physics and chemi stry . A whol e 
nev: epoc of science we.s therefore initiated by the discovery that it 
is possibl e by spacial agencies , like the lrrgh speed particles 
emitted by Radium, to produce disintegrations of the atomic nuclei 
themselves and thereby to transform one el ement into another. 

The closer study of the nev; phenomena r evealed characteri stic 
features i.'Ihich di ffer most mar~edl~r fro··~ th.:; ;:J:::'0)·3·:ties of matt er 
hitherto kno~n , and above all it was found that nuclear transmuta
t i ons may be accompanied by an energy release per atom millions of 
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times larger tha..Yl the ener gy excha.Ylg.ed in the most vi ol ent 
chemical reacti ons . 

Although at that stage no ways were yet open of releasing 
for · practical purposes the enormous energy stored i n t he nuclei 
of atoms, a...."l immediat e cl ue Wo'l. S obtained to the origin of the so 
far quite unkno-vm energy sources presen t in the interiol' of t he 
stars, a..'1.d in pe.rti cul ar it became possibl e to explain how our sun 
has . been abl e t r...rough billions of years to emit the poYlerful 
radiation upon ..-rhich all org2nic life on the earth is dependant. 

The r a.pid exploration of this novel field of research in 
which international co-oper ation ~~s again been most fruitful led 
i'ri t~in the last decenniums t o a number of importa.nt disc overies 
regarding the intrins ic p~opa~tie s _ of atomic nuclei and especially 
reveal ed the exist ence of a non-electrified nucl ear constituent, 
the so-called neutron , which ·,7l.vm se t free is a particularly 
active. reagens i n producing nuclear transmutations. 

The act ual imu; tus to the urese:1.t nroj ect "~::a s t!".e discovery 
made in 'the last year befo re the war, that the nuclei of the 
heaviest el ements like Uranium by ·neutron bombardinent, in the 
so-called fi ssion process , illay spl i t in f ragBents e jected wi th 
enormo~s energies, and that this process is accompani ed by the 
·release of further neutrons whlch may t hemselves effect the 
splitting of other heavy nuclei. 

T~is discovery indicated for the first time t he possibility , 
, through propagation of nu~lear disintegrations from atom to atom, 
to obtain a n ew k ind of combustion of mat ter with i mmense energy 
yield. In fact a com?lete nuclea r co3oustion of ~e~vy materials 
would release ~~ · energy 100 . 000 . 000 t imes l arger t hat obtainable 
by the same amount of chemical explosives • 

This prospect not only at once attracted the most wide-spread 
interest among physicists, but of its appeal to t he imagina tion 
of l arger circles I have vivid recollections f rom my stay in U. S.A. 
in the spring of 1939 where , as guest ·of the Institute of Advanced 
Studies in Princeton, I had the pleasur e to participate together 
with Am~ricai1. col league s in investigations on the iU.e cl:ani sm of the 
f ission process. 

I 

Such investigatio~s revealed that among the subs tances pre
sent in na tural ores, only a cert ain modification of Uranium 
fulfils the conditions for nuclear combustion. Since this a ctive 
substance alvrays occurs mixed with a mor e abtmdant, inactiYe 
Uranium modifi cation, it WP-S therefore r ealized t~~t in order to 
produce devastat ing explosi?es, it would be neces s ary to sub ject 
t he available materia~s to a treatment of an extremel y r efi ned 
and elaborate charact er . 
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The r ecognition that the accompl ishment of the project 

\'.'o-.li-:.1 tl:.l'.S r e-~uj.re a~"'. i :'!.."".: :.:r.se t·c-c~-nicc..l effort , 1r~ich mj.~2-.t e-v-c:l 
prove im.practicc.bl e , -,·ietS :;.t t ~1a. t ·ci;.;la , not l east :..r.. vievv of the 
i mminent threat of military agres$ion , considered as a great 
comfort since it ~:;ould. surely prevent any nation from staging a 

.' surprise attack with such super weapons . 

. A-Yly progr ess on nuclear probl ems achieved before the war vras, 
of course , corru:non knov.Tl edge to physicists all over the v:orld, but 
after t he outbre·ak of hostilities no fu r t her information has been 
made public, ~'Yld efforts to expl oit nuclear energy sources have 
been kept as military s ecrets . 

\. 

Du::·ing :ny stay in Denins.r k u_r1der the Geri~l:tn O:!Gt..lpation nothing 
was therefore knov.n to me about the great enterprise i!l Ameri ca 
and Engl a._'Yld . It was , however , possible , d. us to connections 
ori ginating from regular visits of German physicists t o the 
Institute for Theore tical Physi cs i n Copenhagen in the years 
between the vmrs , rathel' closely to follow the \York on such lines 
which from t he very beginning of the war was organized by the 
German Gover_l'lffient . 

Although thorough preparations were made by a most ener getic 
scientific effort, disposing of expert knowledge a._'Yld considerable 
material r esources, it appeared from all ~nformation availabl~ 
to us, that at a'Yly r ate in the initial for Germ~'YlY so favourable 
stage s of the war it was never by the Government deemed worth 
while t o attempt the immense and hazs.rdoas t ecr.nical enterprise 
which an accomplishment of the project would r eQuire . 

I mmediately after mv esc2.pe to s~.veden in October 191:.3 , I ca.me 
on an invitat ion of the Briti sh Government to England r .-here I was 
taken i nto confidence about the great pr-::>gress ach:tev eC. in America 
and v"Tent shortly afterwards together with a number of Briti s h 
colleagues to U. S .A . to ta~e part in the v10rk . In orde::::- , however , 
to conceal my connection with any such enterprise, post- war 
planning of internationc.l scientific co- operation v:as given as the 
object of my journey . 

Already i n Denmark I .h..ad been i n secr et connection y;i th the 
British Intelligence Service , and· more r ecentl y I l1a.ve had the 
opportunity \'ji th America,"l and British Intelligence Officer s to 
discuss the latest information, pointing to a f everish German 
activity on nuclear problems. I n this connection it must above 
all be r ealized that if any kno-iTl edge of the progress of the v;ork 
in America should have reached Germany, it may have caused the 
Government to r econ sider the nossibilities and vdll not le~st 
have presented the physicists- a_Yld technical experts with an 
extreme challenge . 
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Definite informat ion of ·orenc.ra tions els e~·-here i s he.rdl y 
available , but an interest wi thin t he Soviet Union for the project 
may perhaps be indica t eO. by a l 2tt sr ·::l'-1 ct. I have r e ce ived fr om 
a prominent Russi an physicist vli th whom I had formed a personal 
fri endship dur i ng Ills m2.ny yee.rs ste.y in Engl e.nd 2.11-:. ':.'hem I 
visited i n Mosco~ a fe~ years before t t e ~2r , to take part in 

scientific conferen ces. 

Thi s l etter contained en .officia l invitati on to come t o ~.~as
cow to join in scientific work wi t h Russian colleagues Viho, as I 
was t old , in t he initial s t -:.ge s of the -r:ar were fully occupi ed 
with technical problems of immediat e importance for t he d:.: f ens e 
of t hei r cow.1 t ry , but now had the opportuni tJ~ to devote t hemselves 
to scientific research of more gener al character. No r eference 
was made to any spe cial subject , bu.t from pre-·war work of Russian 
physicists it is nat ural t o as sume t ha t nucle2. :;_~ Pl' oblems will be 
in the center of interest. 

The letter , nri ginally sent to Sweden in October 1943 , was 
on my r ecen t visit to London handed to me by the Counsellor of 
the Sov :.et Zmbassy viho in a mos t encour~".ging manner stressed t he 
promises for the future understanding be t v.reen n a tions entailed i n 
scientific cor aboration. Although, of course , t he projec t wa.s 
not· mentioned i n this con•rersa tion I got nevertheless t he impressi m 
that the Soviet Officials wer e very interested in the effort in 
.America c.bout the suc~ess of vrhich some 1,u.mours may have r eached 
the Soviet Union. 

Even if every physicis t uas prepared that s ome day the 
prosp~cts created by moder n res earches ~ould materialize, i t wa s 
a rev el a tion to me t o lear~ about th'3 cour :::..;2 c:nC. fores :.ght 1Hi th 
which the great Americen and British enterprise had been under
taken and about the advanced stage the work had alrea.dy reached. 

-what until a ,f ew years ago might have been considered a 
fantastic dream i s at the moment being r e alized in great labora
tories erected for secrecy i n so:ne of the mos t solitary r egions 
of the States. There a ·group of physicists l a r ger than ever 
before a sse1.:1bl ed fo:~ 2. s ingle: -~Y.l:,?ose , a:.J.'l i'ror ::.ci:1S bend i n hand 
with a Vihol e a r my of engineers and teclmi cians are producing new 
materials capable of enormous energy release and developing 
ingenious devices for the i r most effective use. 

To everyone -rvho is given the oppo:::- tu:r1ity for himself to see 
the refined l aboratory equipffient and the huge produ ction machinery 
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it ,i s an unforgettabl e e:x:-oerien~ e of y:J:l.i ch vrords can only give a 
uoor i rnur es sion . Trul,~ no effort has been SP['.. r ed end i t iS h"'rCl. --
p- ossl·bl~ ""o '~ 1·ua "'-o c;"'.".'-. -:> -. ,.,._, ~ .-" , -1 ,~ , J·-io~l io · ·--t 'r~e efi""·icJ.· ency , .. J..t'n .- c:: j_ .. v V L.-.=~v __ J _. • ..1..., C..'-- ._ .. - · L·- -~ - J . -- - . J 

which the great work has been pl a.n..ned and conducted . 
' . 

11oreover it \laS a spe :.: ial pleasure t o- me t o witness the 
compl et e harmony vd th which t he American end British p:rr.•s i cists, 
with almost everyoYle of '.vhom I V.'G. fO inti mately aQuainted t hrough 
previous sci entific intercourse , were devoting themselves with 
the utmost ze~l to the join t effo~ t . 

I s hal l not he re e~1te · ~ on t e chnical de t ails, but one cannot 
hel p comparing \"ii th the Al chemys t s of former days , groping i n the 
dar k i n their vain efforts to make gold . To-day physicists and 
engineers are on the basi's of --i!ell -e s t c>.bl isl:ed lmm'rl eC:.g e directing 
a.11.cl controlling processes by which substances far more pr ecious 
t han gold are being collected a t om by a tom or even built up by 
indi v i dual nuclea~ t~2nsmutations . -

Such su iJstm1.ces :nust be assu:·.1ed t o hrve been abundant in the 
early · stages of ou r tmiverse vrher e all matter was subjec t to 

\. condi t ions f ar more viol ent t:b..an t hose ~;vhich still persist in t he 
t urbul ent a.'1.d flaming interior of the stars . Due , ho·wever, to 
their inherent insta bil i ty the active mat erials now extracted or 
produced have in the course of time beco~·.1e ve r y rar e or even 
completely disapp~ared f rom the household of nature . 

The who~e enterpr ise con stitutes :.ndee<i a far deeper inter
f er ence with the natural course of ev ents tha..n anythi n g ever 
bef ore attempteci and· i ts impending accomplishment will bT' j_ng about 
a whole nel-': situation as r egards huma.'IJ. r esources . Surel y , v;e are 
being presented 1Ni th one of the grea test triumphs of science and 
engineering destined deeply to infl uence the future of mankind . 

It certai n l y surpasse s t he imagination of anyone to sur~ey 
the· consequences of the project in years to c ome , where in the l ong 
run the enormou s energy sources which will be available may be 
expected to r evolutionize industr7 and tl:'ansport. The fact of 
immediat e preponderance- is, however, that a weapon of &'1. unpara
llelled povrer is being creat ed which r1ill compl etel y chang e all 
f uture condit ions of vmrfare . 

Quit e apart from the questions of how soon the weapon will 
be r eady for use and what role it may play in the present war , 
this sit uation r 2.i ses a nu.vnber of :prool ~:ns Yihic!l call -for most 

_ ~rge,nt attention . Unless, indeed , some agr eement about the con
trol of the use of the ne·w active mater i l as can be 9btained in due 
time , 2..ny t empor ary advantage , hoviever great, may be o1,lt v.'e i ghed 

. by a perpetua l menace to human security . 



Ev er since t he pos ~;j bili t i e s of ' r eleasi ng ato~ic energy on 2.. 

vast scale came in sight, much thought has natur ally been given 
to the question of control, but the further the exploration of t he 
scienti fic problems conce rned is pr oceeding , t he clearer it be
comes that ~o kind of customary measures will suffice for this 
purpose C-YJ.d that . es:;Jecial ly t he t er ri. f ying pros -pect of a future 
competi tion between nations about a weapon of such formidable 
character can only be avoided through a universal.agreement in 
true confidence. 

In this connection it is above all significant t hat t he 
enterprise , i r:mense as it i s, has still proved f a r smal ler t han 
migbt h2.ve been anticipat ed a-..1d that the pr ogres s of the work }l..as 
continually r ev eal ed n en ~ossibilities f o::- facilitatiYJ.~ the 
production of the a ctive materials and of intensifying their 
effects. · 

T.he prevent ion of a competition prepared in secrecy will 
t herefore demand su ch conce s s i on s r ::gar ding excr...a.ngc of · i nfor:na 
tion aYJ.d open.nes s about industr i al ef f orts i ncl t:di ng mi l i ta:-y 
pre_9a:cati on s as ·.-;ould ho.r ct.l :r iJ ,'! ':!0~1 c =: tv3.ole u~1le ss a t the same 
t ime all pc..rtners were assured of a compensating guarantee of 
common security against dang er s of unprecedented acuteness. 

The establishment of effective control mea sures will of course 
involve intri ·~Qte tech:1.:i.~al and administrative p:coblems , but the 
main point of the argume...Dt is tll..at the accompl ishment of the 
project woul d not only seem to necessi t ate but should also, due to 
the urgency of mutual confidence, facilitate a new approach to the 
prqblem of inter n&tionGl r el ationship . 

The present moment where almost all nations are entangled in 
a deadly struggle for freedom and humanity m:'.ght a:e first s ight 
seem most unsuited fo r 2~y co~ai tting arraYJ.gement concerning the 
·project. Not only ll..ave the agressive .powers still great military 
strength, although their original plans of world domination have 
been frustrat ed a,.J.d. it seems certain t hat the~· must ul t j_nc: t e l y 
surr ender, b:J.t even vihen t h is happens, the nations united again s t 
agression may f ace grave causes of disagreement due to conflicting 
attitudes tov:ards social 2...!.J.d econonic problems . 

By a closer consider a tion , however, it woul d appear that the 
potentialities of the proj ect as a means of inspiring confidence 
just lliJ.der these cirCllli~Stcnces aQui r e mos t actual imporatnce~ 
Moreover the momentary situa tion would in variou s respects se·em 
to afford "_ui t e uni ·_ue pos sibilitie s ;_·.rhic~ mi ght be for f eited by 

_ a postponement awaiting the further cievelo-a:nent of the war si tua tior 
and the final completion of the n err '.~·eupon.: 

Al thoug:·t there can iu:.Y"dl :.- '.Je .::2!Y clonlr~ tr..at the American a.YJ.d 
Briti sh enterprise is at a more a~vanced s tage than any similar 
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undertaki:1g else·.-;here , o~le : :"J.s t J 3 prepared t hat a com"!Jeti tion i i.1 
the near f~ture may become a serious r eality . In fact: as &lready 
indica ted, it s·eems likely that preparations, possibly urg ed on 
by rumours about the -progress in America, are being speeded up in 
Germany a..nd may even be 1..mder we..y in the Soviet Union. 

Further it must be realized that the final defeat of Germany 
vvill not onl~r release irmJ.en s e r e::o1.1rces fo r 2. f\.1ll sc c:~le effort 
within the Soviet Union, but will presumably also place all 
scientific lmmcrledge 2..!.'1d t e ch.'1ical exper:Lmce collected in Germany 
at the disposc..l fm.~ such 2.11. effor t . 

In v :1.e1·; of these eventualities the present situation v;ould 
seem to offer a most favourable oppor tunity for ~n early initiative 
from the side which by good fortune has achieved a lead in the 
efforts of mastering mighty forces of nature hitherto beyoncT 
h~~~~ reach. · 

va thout i n peding the importa...nce of the project for iiJLnediate 
military objectives , an initic::.tive , a iming a t forestalling a f a tefuJ 
competition about the formidable weapon, should s erve to uproot 
any cause of distrust ".Jetrre en the p o':I8rs 0~1. :;rhose harmonious 
col-laboration the fate of coming genera.tions ·will d epend. 

Indeed , · .it wotlld appear th<:.. t only '::h e:J. tb.-= ~uestio~1 is ta~-<.:en 
up among the United Nations of what concessions the various povvers 
are prepared to make as their contribution to an adequate control 
arrangement, it will . be possible for anyone of the partners to 
assure themselves of the sincerity of the intentions of the others. 

Of cours·e , t he r esponsible states;?len alone can have the in
sight in the actual political possibilities. It would, ·however, 
seem most fortunate that the expectations for a future harmonious 
international co-opera tion r/hich have foun.6. u.nanimous exnression 
from all sides within the United Nations, so remarkably correspond 
to the unic!_u e opport1mi ties whi ch, w'1lc.'1orm to the public, have 
been created by the advancement of scie:qce. 

Many rea sons, indeed , would s ee;:1 to justify the conviction 
that an approach vri th the object of establis:b.ing coTIL'11o:n s ecuri t y 
from ominous menaces Tiithout excl uding any nation from partici
pating in the promising industrial development which the accomplish 
ment of the project entails will be welco:necl , and be responded 
with a loyal co-opera tion on the enforcement of the necessary 
far r e a chnig control measures. • 
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Just in s;.~ ch respec~s :tel pf··l support -:;_r:_y ,:.:d:aps b2 affol'C.e~ 
by the world -wide scienti fic collabol"'ation whi c h for years has em
bodied such bright promises for c ol'Jl1lon human striving . On tlri s 
background pe rsonal con·,1ection s 'Je t-.-:een scient~!. sts of different 
nations might even offe:- me;;.n.s of esta blishing preliminar y and n on
committal contact . 

It needs hal"'dl:r be added tha t any su ch r emark or sugge s t ion 
implie s no lli~derrating of t he difficulty and delicay of the steps 
to be t ak en b;~ t he s te.tes:·.1en in o rder to o:)t8.in c:.n e.rra.n.g e_ment 
s atisfa c tor y to all concerned, but aim only at pointj_ng to some 
aspects of tl.1e si tnatio~'1 ·.~'hish :na:: f.e.cili te. te endee.vours to t-urn 
the project to l ast i ng advante.ge for the common cause. · 

. . 

Should such e:::l.deavol.lrs be s uccesful, the :projec·:· ...-:ill s·•.rel:-~ 
have brought a bou t a tu:?."'ning poi nt i n hi story a..1d this y;onG.crfu.l 
adventure ~~11 st~n.d as a symbol of the benefi t t o mankind which 
science can offeT ·,ii.1en hc.::.'1C::.l ed in a truly hu:na.Yl. spirit . 
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To: Dr. Vannevar Bush 

From: James B. Conant 
1 

Re: Some thoughts .concerning the correspondence between the 
President and the Prime llinister on S-1 

It seems to me of the greatest imp_ortance to be sure that 

the President understands the basic issue. The question is vmether 

or not British representatives shall have full acc~ ,to plans for 

the design and construction of the manufacturing plants vmich we are 

now building and full lmowledge of their operation. There is no 

contention on the British side, I believe, that this lmovrledge will 

be of use to them in the construction and operation of their mvn 

plants, since they admittedly do not propose to build such plants 

during this war. Granting such access to our designs and operations 

at the manufacturing level can only increase the risks of the enemy 

learninG these secrets and can neither assist the war effort nor 

allovr a more effective use of the joint resources of the two countries. 

From the point of view of the security of the United States, 

knowledge of the desien, construction and operation of these plants 

• <" t 

\ 
' 
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i s a military s.ecret v,rhich is in a totally different class from 

an)~hing the world has ever seen if the potentialities of this project 

are r ealized. Ther efore, the passing of this lmO\·rledge to any ally 

under conditions wher eby the ally cannot profit directly in this 

war would seem to raise a question of national policy comparable at 

least to alienation of control .of a fortress or strategic harbor • . . 
I t ake it it is not for you or more or the L1:1!litary Policy Committee 

to pass judgment on such an issue, but it is our duty to see to it 

that the President of the United States, in ir.riting, is informed of 

what is involved in these decisions. 

That the British themselves· have not been unaiT.are of these 

implications is evident from two quotations which I supply from their 

reports. From a draft r eport of the Maud Technical Conunittee dated 

June 23 , 1941, which came to us through the c curtesy of one member 

of the Corranittee unofficially, I quote: 11 • ••• It is becoming important 

to lmovr hovr far we should rely on American help. There are obvious 

advantages in locating the plant in Canada or the United States . The 

creation of such a large plant in this country would necessarily 

interfere to · some extent ·with other parts of the· war effort; •••• 

On the other hand, by havin.g it here , ~ should keep full control 

of~ may well prove !::. major weapon; •••• 11 

The 'President should realize the difference in the industrial 

situation between the two countries. In England the I,C.I. (Chemical 

Trust) is very nearly a monopoly and any chemical work the Government 

should undertake to do of this nature would have to be undertaken by 
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this Conpa.J.;{. Ther efore , even if the British hold the patent riehts 

in Govcrruncnt hands vrithin t he British Empire, this country is 

certain to profit by exploitation by the Dritish of the lmowledge 

of the manufacture and use of this material, particularly the 

operation of vrhat we call the power pl .mt process . Again I quote 

from a Dri tis!1 document,- nar.1ely, t he r eport of the Maud Corranittee 

which came to our hands officially dated Julyt 15, 1941. Appendix 1 -

11 Nuclear Ener gy as a Source of Power .- Note by 1.~essrs. I.C.I ••••• 

(1) The use of nuclear energy for power production is being studied 

in many countries. If this problem is solved, it will lead to new 

sources of :pmrer· Ylhich will affect the distribution of industry over 

the world, because this source of energy will be so easily trans-

portable compared vdth coal, oil or electricity. It is essential 

that Great Britain sho~d take an active part in this research work 

so that the British Empire cannot be excluded by default from future 

dev~lopments.n 

In this cottntry, in contras~ to Great Britain, there are a 

number of pm·rerful competing chemical companies and public opinion 

,.,ould denand that licenses be granted to all of them ·for the develop-

ment of these matters in a commercial vray. Furthermore, three of 

the bie conpanies are already involved in this process in different 

phases. While it is true that the industry of -the country might 

benefit as a whole by the retaining of the knowledge of these matters 

in the United States, no one company is in a position to profit as is 

the I.C.I. in Great Britain. From rrry point of viel7 at least, possible 
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benefit to i~crica~ industry is a very ninor consideration. The 

major qonsideration must be t hat of national security and post-war 

stratecic significance. It should al so be pointed out that in the 

policy making of t~is United Stat es e~fort no one vdth industrial 

connections has been concerned. . Even at t he technical level, the 

onl y m~ ·:rho has been br ought in from industry ha.s been Dr• Murphree 

of the Standard Oil Development Conpany of Nt!lw Jersey, and his com

pany is not in a position to benefit by American rights. At the 

policy level and in neeotiations with the British, the .luilericans 

invol ved had no .industrial connection and no r eason to f avor American 

industry. On the other hand, the two· r epresentatives of England who 

have been here i n the last eight months have both been high · in the 

I.C.I. Councils, and ~rom all vre can gather have had important 

voices in detenninine the policy in Great Britain. Indeed, in r.ry 

opinio~, this whole controversy might never had arisen if the 

negotiations had been in the hands of British scientists comparable 

to yourself and if those British scientists had had the same voice 

in detemin.ing policy in Great Britain as you have had. here in the 

United States. 

Referring to the particular documents C. C.W.D. February 27, 

1943 1744Z and c.c.w.n. February 27, 1943 1807Z, it. seems to me 

that ~he history of the Bri~ish-American relations is essential~ 

accurate . I should dispute the fourth paragr aph in the first docu-

ment signed by the Prime lli.nister, and I believe this point is. 

important. The American developm~t has proceeded so far that, 
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except in one or t wo aspects, there is little to be gained by our 

bringing British scientists and technicians into t he rrork. In these 

one or two aspects, riB <:~.re delit;hted to make Guch arrangements, and 

it is not over those arr.:mr,emcnts ·which the British have raised 

objection but over our lJ!lYrillingness to open up the details of ·our 

design, construction and manufacture. 

It seems to me that all through the negotiations and exchange 

of infonnation w"ith the British there has run one basic assumption;-

namely, that we were both going to continue actively the work. I 
J 

question very much whether if at some stage vre had said that we were 

going to abandon all scientific activity, the British would still 

have been willing to pass information to us. I believe they w·ould 

have quite properly said since'you cannot use this information now 

why ~ake the risks of disseminating it further. We have ncm reached 

a stage of development of these processes which presents us vrith a 

similar situation at the next stage,- name~, ma.nlLfacture. Therefore, 

the basic underl7lng assumption of collaboration has ceased to exist. 

At the present stage of the proje?t, the Dritish arc not in a position 

to carry on the work which is at issue,- namely, manufacturing of the 

material in question. This is ·the basic fact which destroys the 

argwnent in regard to fair play. 

As far as the argument as to joint effective use by· the 

American and British scientists is concerned, ~ would submit that 

our proposition to Hr. Akers and Dean Mackenzie provided for such 

maxinrum ·use. If the British will accept our tenns, the · group in Canada 
\ 

l 
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can be used in connection vrith one aspect of t he manuf acturinG, and 

.we have already offered to exchange inforr.1ation on the diffusion 

process , provided they proceed with the erection of a pilot plant. 

· As to the c onstruction of t he bomb, I am of the opinion that 

it would be in the best interests of the total war effort to have 

Professor Chadwick and per haps one or t wo other British subjects come 

to the United States and join Dr. Oppenhe:illler 1s work, vrith the under-

standing they ~auld be subject to the same limitations as to movement 

and secrecy as the American group. I suggest that the l:i.litary Policy 

Committee authorize such an official invitati on, ~ich is only an 

extension of the invitation already extended to Dr. Chadwick to come 

over and take p~ in a · series of conferences. Indeed, the suggestion 

of having Dr~ Chadwick come on the basis I have just proposed was 

discussed informally "'vith Mr. Akers, but , unfortunately, rejected. 

The decision to make this definite offer should, however, be aut horized 

b'-.r the President with the full r ealization that if the British join 

us in this phase of the work, they will have gained knowledge about 

one extremely secret and vital aspect of this nevr .weapon. It might 

be the equivalent to Joint occupation of a fortress or strategic 

harbor in perpetuity rather than alienating c'omplete controlJ 

J~ 
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OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
1530 P SlREET NW. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

..... 

VANNEVAR DUSH 
Director 

February 24, 1943 

To: Dr . V. Bush 

From: Carroll L. Wilson 

Re : Lec al and Policy Basis for OSRD1 Interchange of Scienti
fic Info~nation with the British 

The legal aspects of this interchange are traced in 
some de t ail in the accompanying memorandum prepared by I.Ir . John 
T. Connor, Chief of our Legar·section, dated February 6, 1943, 
(Appendix 1). · 

I shall endeavor to trace briefly the policy basis 
for this interchange. On September 12, 1940, the Honorable 
Robert P. Patterson, Assistant Secretary of War, wrote to you 
(Appendix 2) calling attention to the British 11echnical I1Iis
sion under the leadership of Sir Henry Tizard and suggesting 
t hat you and your associates contact Sir Henry Tizard and his 
staff and discuss with them all problems that had to do with 
national defense. 

Subsequently you· were informed of the position o:f 
the Navy Department and in view o:f the differences between the 
positions o:f the War and Navy Departments, you addressed identi
cal conununica tions to General Marshall and Admiral Stark under 
date o:f September 30, 1940, (Appendix 3) requesting that the 
positi ons of the Departments be more clearly defined for your 
guidance to the NDRC in its conduct o:f interchange with the 
British Scientific Mission. 

Under date o:f October 24, 1940, you received a letter 
signed jointly by the Secretaries o:f War and Navy (Appendix 4) 
setting forth the joint policy o:f these two Departments. T'ne 
:following excerpt sets :forth this position: 

11 It is ac r eed t~at all devices, instruments, or systems 
in us e , devel oped for use or under de velopment by the 
vVar and 1 avy Departments will be offered f'or r elease to 
the r epresentatives of' the British Government except the 
:following : 
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Pertaining to the Anny: 

Pertaining to the Nav;y: : 

Bomb ballastic tables. 

The bombsight and the 
antenna mine vfi th two
way firing device. · 

"Should the British Government request arawine;s, speci
fications , perfol'luance data, and any other detailed in
formation relating to items available fo:r release, such 
information will be furnished by the Department con
cerned." 

Ti:Jis lettor also 'called attention to a provision \'/hereby the 
British Government should obtain rights to manui'acture devices 
which were the invention of American inventors. 

Subsequent to receipt of information of . the position 
of the Vlar and liia.vy Departments on this interchange, a state
ment of the proposed interchange plan to be followed by NDRC 
with Great Britain and Canada was formulated and submitted to 
Professors Fo·wler and Cockroft, representing the British 
Scientifi c J,·Iission, and to Dean c. J. Mackenzie , Acting Presi
dent of t he National Research Council of Canada, and this 
memorandum of general procedure was accepted by them (Appendix 5). 

Inasmuch as the joint letter from the Secretaries of 
War and Navy (Appendix 4) related specifically to Britain and 
did not include Canada, you subsequentlyr wrote to the Secretary 
of \"lar, under date of October 30, 1940, (Appendix 6) aclmowledg
ine the joint letter of October 24 th ru1d inquiring as to the 
inclusion of Canada in this interchange arrangement. Under 
date of November 20th, 1940, a joint letter, signed by the 
Acting Secretaries""of War and Navy , confil'•med your asstunption 
t h at the arrane;ements described in the joint letter of October 
24th were intended to be applicable . to Canada as well as Great 
Britain (Appendix 7). 

At the time . it v1as proposed that Dr. Cono.nt go to 
EnGland as a member of a scientific mission to work out inter
chane e procedures in detail with the British, Dr. Conant under
took this mission ut the request of the President, and under 
date of February 4, 1941, the President wrote to you as follows: 
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February 24, 1943 

February 4, 1941 

Dear Dr. Bush: 

I am delighted a_t the prosp~ct of Dr. Conant 

going to England as a member of a Mission to inter

change technical information with the British. - He 

will do a grand job. 

Very sincerely yours, 

/s/ 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

Dr. Vannevar Bush, Chairman 
.National Defense Research Committee 

of the Council of National Defense 
1530 P Street 
Washington, D. c. 

There is one other aspect of this matter v1hich might 
be included. On September 28, 1940, after initial discussions 
with Sir Henry Tizard's Mission, you wrote to Admiral Anderson 
(Appendix 8 ) with reference to the interchange of scientific 

- information with t he British in the field of the work of the 
Ur aniwn Committee . Verbal telephone confirmation of the ap
propria teness of i naugurating such an interchange was followed 
by Admiral Anderson's letter of October 1, 1940, (Appendix 9) 
to v1hi ch was appended a copy of the letter from the Secretary 
of Navy to the Chiefs of various Bureaus and other officers, 
setting forth the position of the ·. vy Department with refer-.. 
ence to exchange of technical i a ion with the tish 
Government. L 

l 
I 
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· OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC .tillSEARCH AND DEVELOFMj!NT 

1530 P, Street, N. w. 
INTER-OFFICE I~illMOl~UM 

February 6, 1943 

TO: Mr. Carroll L. Wilson 

FROM : John T. Connor-

SUBJECT: Foreign Liaison Activities of NDRC and OSRD 

1 

c 
0 

I think that it will be helpful to have in .our files 
the follovling outline of the Liaison Office activities which . 
we have been discussing recently. 

I. PERIOD PRIOR TO LEND-LEASE ACT 

Facts. (1) Pursuant to the authority given by the 
President (Lord Lothian Aide lliemoir dated July , 1940, and 
President Roosevel~'s letter to Dr. Bush dated February 4, 
1941, concerning Dr. Conant's mission to England) and pur
suant to the policy fixed by the Ar.my and Navy (joint letter 
to Dr. Bush from Secretaries Stimson and l{nox dated October 
24, 1940), NDRC commenced a broad interchange of scientific 
and technical defense information with the British Govern
ment. A summary of the details of the broad interchange 
plan was revealed to the Army and the Navy (letters dated 
October 30, 1940, from Dr. Bush to Becretaries Knox and Stim
son), and it was specifically · pointed out that the procedure 
planned would involve the interchange of defense information 
through the media of memoranda, reports and conferences and 
by personal visits to research laboratories. Also, it was 
stated that it was assumed that the proposed interchange pro
cedure applied to the Canadian Government. 

(2) This extension to the Canadian Govern
ment was approved as a matter of policy by the Army and Navy 
(joint letter dated November 20, 1942, addressed to Dr. Bush 
by acting Secretaries Patterson and Forrestal). 

(3) As a result of these negotiations, a 
Lisiaon Officer for NDRC was appointed by Dr. Bush to admin
ster the broad interchange of defense information. 

(4) Thereafter, under authority given by 
the President (President Roosevelt's letter to Dr. Bush dated 

p 
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February 4, 1941, concerning the Conant Mission) and with 
the Army and Navy 's approval as to policy (letters construing 
instructions to military and naval attaches in London by 
Secretaries I~ox and Stimson dated February 7, 1941, and Feb
ruary 11, 1941, r espectively), the OSRD London Liaison Office 
was established in l1.'iarch , 1941, to facilitate the broad inter
change of defense information. 

Conclusions. (1) NDRC could properly interchange 
scientific and technical defense information with the British 
and Canadian Governments through the media of memoranda, re
ports , conferences, personal visits and, impliedly, by the 
transmission of models which are utilized p~imarily as a 
vehicle for conveying inf ormation. 

(2} NDRC could not dispose of defense 
articles to foreign governments. 

II. PERIOD FH011 L:h:l~'D-LEASE ACT TO EST.b.BLISHI•iiE.~.l'{T OF OSRD. 

Facts. (1) The Lend-Lease Act was enacted by Con
gress and approved by the President on March 11, 1941. Under 
said Act Congress gave the President power -to authorize the 
disposition of defense articles and the communication of de
fense information pertaining thereto to the Governments of 
countries whose defense the President deems vital to the de
fense of the United States. 

(2) The Australian Government was accredited 
by the State Department as a participant in the interchange 
of de:fense information (Vlelles' letter to Casey dated June 11, 
1941) '''. 

Conclusions. (1) NDRC's authority for the trans
mission of defense information not pertaining to defense 
articles remained unchanged. 

I 

(2} NDRC still was not authorized to 
dispose of defense articles. 

III. PERIOD FHOU ESTABLI SHi\ilENT OF OSRD TO 

:CSTA.BLISffi.>i.El\fr OF OLLA. 

Facts . ~Y Executive Order No. 8807 the President 
established the Office or Scientific Research and Development 
on June 28, 1941. 

*Later the Government of the Union of South Africa was also 
accredited (as indicated by letter dated September 22, 1941, 
from South ~rican Minister to Dr. Bush}. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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Par a gr a ph 2 (g ) of the Order authorized OSnD to: 

"Initiate a nd s uppor t such scientifi c and medica l 
r esear ch as may be r equest ed by t he government of any 
country whose defense the Pr es i dent deems vital to 
the defense of the United States under the terms of 
the Act of 11a rch 11, 1941, entitled ' An Act to Promote 
the Defense of t he United St ates'; and serve as the 
cent ral liaison office f or the conduct of such scien
t ific and medical r esear ch f or such countries." 

This wa s inter pret ed (Admi nistrative Order No. 1, da ted Aug
ust 20 , 1941, approved by the ? resident) to'authorize the 
extabl i shment of the OSrlu Liaison Of f ice under the super
vision of a Seni or Liaison Officer whose duties "shall be the 
conduct of scientific liaison with" "Lend-Lease countries.~ 

Conclusions. (1) OSlill could properly continue the 
same broad procedure for the interchange of scientific and 
medica l defense information started by NDRC (memorandum dated 
November- 20, 1942, to Dr. Bush from Oscar Cox, General Counsel 
for o . E. M.). 

(2) OSriD could not dispose of defense 
articles. 

IV. PERIOD FROI1f ESTABLIS:ffi.JJENT OF OLLA TO SECOND SUPPLE-

MENTAL NATIONAL DEFEHSE AJ?PROPRL4.TION ACT, 1943. 

Fact s . ( 1) . Under an Executive Order a pproved Octo-
ber 28 , 1941 , the Pr esident authorized and diredted t he Lend
Lease Admini strator to exercise andy power or authority here
tof ore or her eafter conferred on the Pr es i dent by t he Lend
Lease Act, t he Defense Aid Supplemental Appropria tion Act, 
1941, and any a ct s amendatory or suppl emental t hereto. Actin~ 
p~rsuant to the pr ovi s i on of t he Lend-Lease Act (Sec . 3 (b)) 
governing r eciproca l a id , t he Lend-Lease Administrator dele-
gat ed t o OSRD t he duty of keepine "a ccurat e records of the I , 
defense i nformat i on which i s r eceived under t he L~nd-Lease Act", 
with the r equ irement t hat copi es. of all lis ts of r epor ts r e- · I 
ceived by OSRD be t r ansmitt ed to the Lend-Lease Administr ator j ; 
(letter dat ed November 18 , 1941, f r om 1.1ajor Gener a l James H. . · 1 I 
Bur ns to Dr . Bush ; l ett er dated December 2, 1941, f rom Dr. Bush · I 
to 1iiajor General Burns; l etter dat ed December 17, 1941, f r om f

11 

E. R. Stett inius , Jr. to Dr. Bush ; letter dated December 19, 
1941, f r om Dr. Bush to ~~. Stettinius; letter dated December 

*Thi s authorizat ion was continued under Administrative Order 
No. 2, dated September 24, 1942. 
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30 , 1941, from l;i:r. Stettinius to Dr. Bush ). Although t he 
Lend- Lea s e Administrator wa s put on notice as to procedure 
being fo llovred by OSHD in transmitting scientific and med
ica l defense information to the Briti sh , Canadian, Australian 
and South African Governments (letter dated December 2, 1941, 
from Dr _. Bush to Genera l Burns) , no question was raised con
cerning its propriety or concerni ng the method of keeping 
re cords . 

{2 ) OSRD was authorized {letter dated June 
22 , 1942 , from Dr. Bush to i\:r. McCabe; Mr. McCabe's reply to 
Dr . Bush dat ed July 1, 1942; and h~. Young's letter to Dr. 
Bush dated September 10, 1942) to dispose ~f technical and 
s cientific defense articles, and services in connection there
with , using Lend-Lease funds under the procedure set up in 
accordance with ~he provisions of the Lend-Lease Aot. 

Conclusions. (1) OSRD could continue its broad pro
cedure for the interchange of scientific and medical defense 
information. (See Cox memorandum to Bush dated November 20 , 
1942 ). Any possible doubts as to jurisdictional conflicts be
tween OSRD and OLLA in t he field of information received by 
the United States as reciprocal aid were resolved by the dele- . 
gation of the authority from OLLA to OSRD . 

(2) ·osRD could dispose of technical 
and scientific defense articles, and services in connection 
therewith, under the Lend-Lease procedure. 

V. PERIOD FROM SECOND SUPPLEl,orE:tlTAL NATI ONAL DEF:&"'{SE 

APPROPRI ATIOH ACT , 1943 TO DATE. 

Facts . (1} Title II of sa id Act (Pub. Law 763, 77th 
Cong., approved October 26, 1942) provides that funds appro
priated to t he President for Lend-Lease purposes shall be avail
able retroa ctively as well as prospect ivel y f or the procurement, 
disposit ion or furnishing of any defense information or defense 
services under the Lend-Lease Act, whether or not such informa
t ion or s ervi ces are necessary to or connected with the procure
ment or disposition of any defense article. Also , said Title 
II provides that the authority to dispose of defens e art i cles 
granted in designated appropriation acts (not including t he 
First Suppl ementa l Nat ~on~l Defense Appropriation Act, 1943 , 
from which the OSRD ~ppropriation iS derived ) "shall be deemed 
to include the authority to procure, dispose of, or fur nish any 
defense informa t i on or defense service under said Act of 1iarch 
11, 1941, whether or not such information or service is necessary
to or connect ed with the procurement or dispo"sition of any 
defense article"o 

' -
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Conclusions . The provisions in Title II of the 
Second Supplemental Defense Appropriation Act, 1943, clear 
up any possible doubts concerning the propriety of using 
Lend-Lease and defense aid appropriations for furnishing 
under t he Lend-Lease Act information and services not con
nected with defense articles. However, it s eems that OSRD 's 
authority to int erchange scientific and medical defense in- · 
forn~ation is unaffe cted. Any possible doubts on this point 
should be settled by interchange of letters between Dr. Bush 
and Y~. Stettinius wherein Mr. Stettinius can agree to the 
continuance of OSRD's interchange prooedureo• 
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WAR D:!PAH'f!,fi':!·!T . 

CfFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SJ~CRE.TAFY 

v:ASHH!GTON, D. C. 

September 12, 19LO. 

Dr. Vanncvar Dush , 
Chairman, National Defense 
!1%carch Committee, 
1530 P Street , N. w., 
Washington, D. c .. 

Dear Dr. Bush: 

1 

APPEFDIX 2 

It is the hope of the'War Department 

that you and your associates will take the opportunity of 

get tinti in touch with ·Sir Henry Tizard and the members of 

his staff and will discuss freely with them all pro.blems 
. . 

t hat have to do vri th national defense. It is thought that 

a free intercha~ge of views will be most beneficial. 

Sincerely yours, 

/S/ Robert P. Patterson 

Robert P. Patterson, 
The Assistant Secr etary of War. 

l 
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AS SENT TO: 

General Geore;e C. l1iarshall 
Chief of Staff 
\'iar Depart111ent 
Washington, D. c. 

Admiral Harold R. Stark 
Chief of Naval Operations 
J.{avy Department 
Washing ton, D. C. 

1.1y dear • -----· 

' · 

( APPE1TDIX 3 

COPY 

September 30, 1940 

1 

The National Defense Research Committee has conferred 
vlith Sir Henry Tizard•s mission on the scientific aspects of 
defense r esearch, and these interchanges have been valuable 
in the interests of national defense . 

In these conversations the Committee has been guided 
by the expressed wishes of the War and Navy Departments . These 
have differed vddely; the War Department expressing no restric
tions , and the Navy Department indicating a list of subject on 
which, in accordance with their wishes, no conversations have 
been held . This list includes subjects of interestro both 
servi'ces. 

Sir Henry Tizard recently presented to . the Committee 
a plan for continuing interchange for the period -of the emergency. 
The Comndttee is in accord with the interchange plans proposed; 
but feels that the scope should be more clearly defined than 
at present. 

The Comnuttee wishes , of course, to conduct its inter
chunge strictly in accordance with the understandine; under 
which the British Scientific Mis sion made its visit. It finds 
itself in a quandary because ·of the appa rently dif ferent inter
pretations placed by the two Services upon this understanding . 
It considers t hat it is not suf ficient merely to follo v1 in the 
future the more restricted interpretation, as in so doing it 
may fail to provide desirable interchange within the correct 
scope of the understanding . It feels strongly that direct con
versations between scientists is essential for full benefit on 
i mportant developments not yet arrived at ~pplication. It 
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cons J.aers .that v1hile scientific interchanGe has s o far been 
much limited , it wi ll be possible to p r ovide f or adequat e con- · 
tact with l ater visitors and by sending car efully s el e cted 
scientists to confer with gr oups which cannot be s par ed for 
visits here . 

The Conuni ttee accordin~ly direc ted me t o reques t t he 
War and Navy Departments to more cl earl y defi ne t he scope of 
the unoer standing for the gui dance of the Conwittee. This 
appears to be a ma tter of such importance 1and nature as to 
warrant the att enti on of t he Secretaries of War and Navy. I 
am enti r e ly a t your servic e in t h is connection. 

Very truly yours, 

v. Bush 
Chairman 
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- October 24, 19LO 

Dr. V. Bush , Chai rnan, 
National Defense Research Comr~ttee, 

1530 P Street , N.W., 
Washineton, D.C. 

t'y dear Dr. Bush: . 

In accordance vrith your r P.quesiJ, dated Sept~mber 
30, 19LO, to General Harshall, Chief of Staff of the Army, 
r egarding exchange of technical information with the British 
Government, t he matter has been considered by the Yfar and 
Navy Departments which have agreed upon the following joint 
policy. 

It is agreed t hat all devices, i~struments, or sys
t«:>rns in use, developed f or use or under deve.lopment by the 'iiar 
and Navy Departm·cmts will be offered for r el ease to the repre
s entatives of t he British Government except the followi ng: 

Pertaining to t he Army: Bomb ballastic tables. 

Pertaining to the Navy: The bombsi~;ht and the · 
antenna mine with two
way firing device. 

Should t he Br i tish Gover nment request drawines, spec~
fications, per fo rrnahce data and any other detailed information 
r elatinG to items available for .release . such information vdll be 
furnished by the Department concerned. 

In all cases of exchanee , it must be under stood that 
the information to be furnished r el ates to the exist ence and the 
oper at ion of specific eiven devices; and t hat should the Br itish 
Government desi re to manuf actur e or have manufactured by other 
t han the pat entees or t he orieinal manufacturers thereof any such 
given devices, .or to incorporate f eatures of such given devices 
i n other instruments or· systems they may devise, the British Gov
er nment must make such arraneements as may be necessary Y.rith the 
patentees or the original manufacturers o·f the given devices for 
the reproduction or use of any features of such given devices, 
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fo r the r eproduc tio:r cr use of any f eature s of su ch t;iven devices , 
guaranteeine to said Manufact~rers or patentees a r i ght· to estab
lish a cl a im a6ainst the British Government for entire and r eason
able co~pensation for such r eproduction and/or use of the given 
rl.cvices or any of their featu res where such arrangements have not 
been sati sf actorily concluded prior to such r eproduction and/ or 
use; and further , the British Govcrnment ·must agr ee to prote(:t 
the rights of such manufacturer s or United St ates patentees agai nst 
t he filing of ao9lications for Let ters Patent in Cr eat Britain, 
its Dominoins or Colonies , on any such given devices or any 
f eatur es ther eof. 

1 

Sincerely yours, 

/S/ r'rank Knox / S/ Henry L. Stimson 

Secretary of -the Navy Secretary of War • 

... 

-. 
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}.:si.:O~:mr..r on Int erchcm;e of Sci 3ntific I nfornation between t~e 
:\ati onal Defense Research Conunittee and Gr eat Britain 
and Canada. 

S~ary of Proposed Interchange Plan 

1. Pr of essor Fowl er is stati oned at Ottav:a. ·He and his 
staff 'vill bP. fully infor med of British and Canadian developments 
Tie will act as the channel of cor.ununication between ITDRC and cor
r espondi ng bodies and r esearch establishments in Eneland and Cana
da . In order to facili tat e such interchange all reports and memo
randa containing technical subject mat ter should be -transmitted 
by 1mRC through the chair man who will forvrard such material to 
Profe~so r Fmiler . ~imilarly, r eports and memoranda concernir.g 
British or Canadi an technical developments should be transmitted 
t hr ough Profes~or Fo· • ..-ler ' s of f ice to the Chairman of f..iJRC who will 
see t hat such mat erial reaches the appropriate Division or Section 
of 1'-i"'DRC. 

2. Subject matter for interchange is to be sub-divided into 
the mo r e important f i elds of science and engineering, both to 
facilitate liaison and to relieve individuals from t he responsi
bility of handling information outside their principal fi~lds of 
competence. Ir.formation for trans~ittal to Professor F~rler by 
the ~!DRC must necessarily be l imited to subject matter of which 
the NDRC has cognizance. 

3. Information is to exchanged t hrough the media of 
memora.'1da , reports and_ conferences and. t hr ough visits both by 
Prof. Fowler and/or his r epresentatives to laboratories in U. S. 
where HDRC is sponscring 7mrk and by liDRC r epresentatives to 
r esearch establishments in England and Canada . Desienation of 
a representative by either party vdll be acc epted as c~rtifica
tion that he is a competent man in his field and a suitable per
son to receive information. 

4. NDRC will arrange for visits, by Prof. Fowl er and/ or his 
representatives to l abore.tories where NDRC wor k is under way and 
for full disclosure of such work. Prof. Fowl er will do likewise ·' 
for NDRC representatives in England and .Canada. 

5. Consistent with the scope and functions of ~IDRC v1hich . 
are to SU,port and correlate SCientific research on mechaniGmS 
and devices of warfare except for research· on problems of f light 
and medicine, such interchange will supplement and not supplant 
other information interchange channeis such as military and 
naval attaches. 

10- 25- 40 
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October 30, 1940 

My dear Mr. Secretary: 

I wish to acknowledge the r eceipt of the 
joint letter signed by yourself and the Secretary 
of the-War, dat ed October 24, 1940, defining the 
policy which has been adopted by the Navy and Army 
in regard to interchange of s cientific and technical 
information with Great Britian. This communication 
was presented to the National Defense Research Com
mittee at its meeting on October 25th and its sub
stance recorded in the minutes of that meeting. This 
Committee, in its ipterchange of information with 
Great Britain, will be guided by ttie same restric
tions as have been imposed by the Navy and Army. We 
believe that the close relationships which exist be
tween this Committee and the Armed Services will fa
cilitate the close coordination of pol icy and pro
cedure of this Committee with those of the Navy and 
Army with regard to interchange matters. As an 
initial procedure in handling interchange of such 
information this Committee, at its recent meeting, 
adopted a plan which is described in the enclosed 
~emorandum. Ls~e appendix_il 

Unless we hear from you to the contrary we 
are assuming that the interchange of information with 
Great Britain implies a similar disclosure to Canada 
since the British and Canadians are working in inti
mate collaboration and freely disclosing information 
to each other. 

Based on our experience to date in regard 
to the valuable information which has already been 
obtained by our Commit·tee from the members of the 
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British Technical Mission, we are hopeful that this 
interchange plan will prove of continuing value to 
this Committee and therefore to the Navy -and Army. 

The Honorable Frank Knox 
Secretary of Navy 
Navy Department 
Washington, D. c. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Vanneva; Bush 
Chairman 

CC: Admiral H. R. Stark 
Chief of Naval Operations 
Navy Department 
Washington, D. c. 

CLW:nf 
\ 
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-
October 30 , 1940 

l1iy dear Uti'. Secretary: 

I wish to aclmowlede;e the receipt of the join t letter 
s i cned by yourself and the Secretary of the Navy , dated October 
24, 1940 , defining the policy which has been a dopted by the 
Army and Navy in regard to interchane;e of scientific and t ech
n ic a l information with Great Bri taino This c ormnunication was 
present·ed to the liational Defense Research Committee at its 
mee tinG on October 25th and its substance recorded in the 
minutes of that meeting . This Committee , in its int erchange 
of inf:orma tion with Great Britain, will be gui ded by the s ame 
r estrictions as have been i mposed by the Army : and ·uavy . We 
believe tha t the close relation ships Vlhich exist between this 
Conmtit tee and the Armed Services will facilitate the close co
ordination of· policy and procedure of t h is Conu11i ttee wi th t hose 
of the Army and· :i:Tavy with regard to interchange matters . As 
an initial procedure in handling interchange of such informa 
tion this Corrunittee, at its r ecen t me eting , ado~ted a plan 
which is described in the e~cl~sed memorandum . LSee Appendix §7 

Unless we hear from you to t he contrary we are as 
sunling that the interchange of infor mation wi th Great Britain 
i mplies a similar disclosure to Canada since the British and 
Canadians are working in intimate collaboration and freely 
disclosing information to each other . 

Based on our experience to date in regard to t he valuable 
information which has a lready been obtained by our Conunittee 
from the members of the British Technical Mission, v1e are hope-
ful that this interch ang e pl~n will prove of continuing value 
to this Cortmlittee and therefore to the Army and Navy . · 

The Honor able H. L. Stimson 
Secretary of War 
1iiar Department 
Washi nBton , D. c. 

cc General G. C. Marshall 
Chief of Staff 
War Department 
Washing ton , D. C. 

Ver y sinc erely yours , 

Vannevar Bush 
Chairman 

I 
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- November 20, 1940 

Dr . Vannevar Bnsh , Chairman, 
National Defense Resear ch Committee, 

1530 P Str eet, N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

1 

Uy dear Dr. I3ush: 

. Replyin~S to your l etter of Oct.obe_r 30, 1940, you are 
advised that the joint policy of the War and Iravy Department~ 
C' n the interchange of technical information with British 
r epresentatives, as stated in our joint letter of October 24, 1940, 
was intended to be applicable to Canadian representatives also. · 
Therefore, your assumption that the Canadians are to be included 
in the collaborations between the American and British r epresenta
tives , has the approval of the two Departments . · 

Sincerely, 

/S/ Robert P. Patterson 

Acting Secretary of War • 

. 
/S/ James Forrestal 

Acting ,Secretary of the ~~aV'J. 



Sept ember 28 , 1940. 

Rea r Admiral ·::·. S . ·Anderson, 
Office of Chief of ilaval Operations, 

Nav-;- Denartr;.ent, 
Washin:;ton , n·.c. 

Dear Admiral Anderson : 

APPEUDIX 8 

I have r P.c ci ved J'ou r l e t ter . 9f September t wenty- · 
fourth, and i n accor dance with that l etter t here is one ' 
point in regard to t he interchange with Sir trenry Tizard's 
mission on which I need !\trther advice . 

This mission would like to confer with t he Uraniu."ll 
Committee of tte t;atic nal Defer.se Research Conunittee early 
this next v:eek . You "!i l l r emember that the Uranium Com
rnittP.e was appointed by the President befor e t he HD?.C was 
formed and . l ater transferred to its jurisdictio~ . I con
sider that the interchan~e would be helpful i n the i nter
ests of national def ense . Will you kindly l et me know 

' whether there is any reason why such. i nterchange sho~ld 
no t be arranged? 

The National Defense Research CollU!Jittee at its meet
ing yes t erday consider ed. ~tture long-ra~De r elationships 
a+ong these general l ines , and I vms instructed to take 
the subject up definitel y so t hat future relat i ons may be 
entirely cla rified. This I ·will do carly-·n eks V[eek. 

Very truly yours, 

V. ·Bush, 
Chairman. 
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O ~~i?IC.S OF TiTS CP. I~F OF JJAVAL OP::H.ATIOHS 

VfASHINGTON 

October 1, 1940 

Dear Dr. Bush : 1 

In confi~ation of my telephone conversa
tion, I am enclosing herewith for your information a 
cop~r of the Secretary of the Navy's letter, Serial 
No. 0225716, dated 28 September, on the subject of 
the exch3.Ilee of technical information vri th the British 
Exchapce Committee. 

Yours very truly, 

/S/ W. S. Anderson 

W. S. Ander son 
Rear Admiral, u.s. !1avy 

Director of ~iaval Intelligence 

Dr. Vannevar Bush, Chairman 
Nut 1l Defens e Research Committee 
Carnegie Institution, 
16th and P Streets, N.W. 
Washington,. D~ C. 

/ 
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(~ C ) A8-3/~13 
~~rial 1~ . 0225716 

From: 
To;.. 

The Secretary of the Navy 
Cl~ief of Bur eau of Ships 
Chief of Bur eau of Ordnance 
~hief of Bureau of Ar:! ronautics 
Director of Vlar Plans Divisi :m 
Director of Naval Comr.mnications 
Director of Fleet Training Division 
Technical Aide to SP.cr et ary of t he ~avy 

SUP,TJ<"X;T: Exchange of Technical Information with the · 
Br i tish Governmer.t 

PP.fer ences: (a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

t 
DiU !.!emo r andum, Serial No . 012L.216 for 
CI!O, dated 23 JUly 19L.O (copies to all 
addressees ) · 
m:r Eemorandum, Serial No . 0128016 for 
Cl:O , dated 25 July 19L.O (copies to all 
addressees) 
cro letter , SeriaJ ~'Jo . 01874.16 , to all 
addressees , dated ·L. SeJ?tem'oer 1940. 
CKO l etter, Serial 1-:o . 0210216, to all 
addressees , dated 20 September 1940 . 
War Depar:tment ~~emorandum, G-2, SH/TDF, 
dated 19 Sept ember 1940. 

1. The r estrictions imposed on t he exchan::;c of 
cert ain items in classes of technical infor:nation vii th th'3 
British Government, as set forth in referer-c~s (a), (b), (c) 
and (d) are hereby cancelled. 

2. Because of the advantaces that will accrue to the 
count ry i n the matter of procurement and combat tests , 'all de
vlces , instruments , or systems in use, devel oped for use or under 
development by the ~avy Department ~fill be offered for r el ease 
t o the r epr esentatives of the British Government except·the 
follovring: 

(a ) the bombsight; 

1 (b) the antenna mi ne vri th two-way firing device . 

3. Should t he British Government, as a r esul t of 
these offers, r equest dra·wings, specifications , perfonnance 

- 1-
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data and any other det ailed i nformation on this matter, they 
shall be f urnished t his ;~formation . 

4. In r e!.'er ence ( e), the Havy Department was informed 
thc'lt t he '![ar Depar tment d0es not, of its own accord, desire to 
exclude f r om discussion with r epresentatives of the Bl'itish 
Technical !1\i ssion any i t ems novr under development. 

5. In all cases of ·exchange, it must be understood 
t hat the information to be furnished relates to the existence and 
the 09eration of specific civen devices;•and that should the British 
Governnent desire to manufacture or have manufactured by ot her 
t han t he ;:>at entees or the original manufacturers thereof any such 
Given devices , or to i ncorporate f eatures of such [:iven devices in 
ot~er instruments or systems they may devis8, the British Govern
ment must make such arranc;ements as· may be necessary with the 
pat entees or the original manufacturers of the given· devices for 
the reproduction or use of any .features of such 2;iven devices , 

t guarant eing to said manufacturers or patent ees a right to estab
lish a claim a gainst the British Gover nment for entire and r easonable 
compensation fo r such r eproduction and/or use of t he given devices 
or any of their features where such arrangements have not been 
satisfactorily concluded prior to such reproduction. and/or use; 
and fu r t her, the · Dritish Gover nment must agr ee to protect the 
rights of such manufacturers or United States patentees a~ainst 
the filing of applications for Letters Pat ent in Great Britain, its 
Dominions or Colonies , on any such given devices or any features 
ther eof. 

6. The Head of t he British TechnicaJ. ].fission has been · 
informed of the contents of paragr aph 5 above , as a general proviso 
governing all applicable cases coming under the exchange of 
information. 

r 

CC: N.A. London 
War. Deibart111ent 

Frank Knox 
Secretary of. the Navy 
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TUBE ALLOYS 

Aide-memoire of conversation betv1een the President and the 
I 

Prime Minister at Hyde Park, September 18, 1944. 

1. The suggestion that the world should be informed 

regarding Tube Alloys, vii th a view to an international 

agreement regarding its control and use, is not accepted. 

The matter should continue to be regarded as of the utmost 

secrecy; but when a "bomb" is finally available, it might · 

perhaps, after mature consideration, be used against the 

Japanese, v1ho should be warned that this bombardment VJill be 

repeated until they surrender. 

2. Full collaboration between the United Stat es and the 

British Gov ernment in developing Tube Alloys for military 

and commercial purposes should continue after the qef~at of 

J apan .unless and until terminated by joint agreement. 

3. Enquiries should be made regarding t he activities of 

. Professor Bohr and st eps t aken to ensure thr.t he is r esponsible 

for no leakage of infor mation, parti~ular~y to the Hussians . 
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::o . {' . Fo'br 1pry 27 , 101 :) . 
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P!·i:~.-; ::i:~' :;tnr to ··r . "nrr;r Fo~Y.:ins. Perso:-1 0.1 i!:11:1cdiatc 
- .. • .. ·-~~~~ Your r. of t.ll 0 21 th . 

!n :-:::,r i::-·r,a rlinLt:·l? follcw:in·: tele~ra.• 'I :;end you brief 
J~n--,.,l· C\ : <t'.l' .~ s• :;::: :•:rizi.n,-; ' i~t:>J r:: of ~13 tT rel 'lt i o:~s on ~ :;oject ~mov:n 

c::; S - 1 o r tube r.llo;;:.; . :r: e.:1:l o:' docui.1~:1ts :r·oteC. t~1erein e.r ~ no t 
C.", '1.; - Ci1l'! ~0 ::o'.l , r l~n::;(> l et :-:c >:::ov: e. t cr.ce so tl,nt I C!1..'1 send 
:·o·1 co::i~s by o.ir . 

Thor~ is r.o q~estio~ o~ breac h cr a~reo~ent . ?asis on 
: ·Li e~ all intcrchnnr e of i nfor 'll:"ltio;; has taY·er. p l ace U!) to t~:i c 
t ' :r.o 1 ~=--~ boon on o of c or.1:; l ete mu-tual confj c1ence unrl of c onvi. c tj on 
t(''1t tl1o :.1ost certajn and most r npirl r 0o.J j ze.tion of th0 '?r o,-ioct can 
he :· tto.ined only th1·on r• ' corr.nleto cbonornti on . S1·~N-o0t:i on fo r 
ror ··u 1 no;r0e!'1 eni~ :r.o.cl.c fror:1 our side in .Alln;ust l t> st '';or; co:1corned 1:10r e 
·::j i:h .'o:i nt control and no:;t '·r e.:r e. rrnnn;ement s the. n with wnr ti:::o· 
cr.l l ~tor!ltion :in nctve.l wo r k v:rJch , e.fter the Pr esident' s e.p ~roa.ch 

+o "'.0 i!: October 1941, had alim.rs b"! :)n tol:en for ~ra!lted . 

~·re believe thc.t no on~ will dispute tl1a t tho Anoricnn anll 
.. rHi..sh ::;cientists ano t echnic:ians \'/Ork in;; toscther as o. .~oint tee.n 
' IUS"~ ach~. eve S1Jccos :.; j n this cU fficult and noYel p r ojec t more 
qniclrly nnd ef'fir.iontly than 0:it~er ~roU EJ Y:o r Y: in c:r sep!l r e.tel y . 

[ 

·::hen the Pr er-;idont o.no I t.fll%t:Jd of th~.s mo.tte r o.t livdo 
Pnr l< in Ju:1e 1942 , ny w·o)c nnr1 '3rstandinr: wa s thHt evet: ythi. nr, ~·:as 

on th"" bo.:;is of ful l :r shnd n o: the r esul ts as equal partne r s . I 
hnvn no record , but I :;ho.ll b e very r:mch su r prised if the Pr eslde'!1 t's 
r·e collection does not squure with th i s . 

I b ase r.1y r equest to ::ou to r eview the pos i tion and restore. 
the ori ~·ine.l oolicy of ,ioln t woric on my conviction that this is 
recefJ so.r y if the joint :r;:3:;ou rces of the two cou "'tries a r e to be used 
::o"t e:'i'ic:i ently. Rut I th:i":ll~ that !'lc·r.oro.nd,..u;, in my i::n::!Cdiate l y 
folJ v::ir. ~· t'Jle ~ra"l wl ll s!'ovr you thc.t , if I had to justify ny co.se 
on r rou:;.cl.s of fa5 r u l a.y , I shonld ho.ve little diff iculty in doi n r. so . 

I r.1t1st ask yo11 to l?t ne have V"'lr y soon a fi rrn deci sian on 
PS policy in this r.u:>,tter, as ur r~cni; deci s:! or.s a.hout our '1roc:rra::n~e here 
o.nrl. in ConA.~a den end on the oxtont to vrhi ch •ful l c ollabor ation b~twcen 
us in r est;or ed . 

Pri:::1e 

r 
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T.' r v:-1 : J.or.rlon 
"'o : r ;r.;: :::?-c: SJT'S"." C'" ·i'ir.~ ii"I "'T::D S'!.'P.'!'ES . 

J:o . ·!1 !·'ehrue r;; 27 , 191l3 . 

::'r:i "tc ~-i:1; :; t<:l r t o ; :_r . r.< urr ;.r Fo)Jk~ ns . Persono.l i ::nmedia.te 
anrl olaait ' J .. l 

1' ;.::r i lT or'l ic tely l1rcced in'j teJ.E\~ rO.l'Ti o 

Followi nr; is mcmoran clur.1 sum:narizinr>; h istory of 1.1S 'llK 
r e l :·. t i O!! s on :> rojoct h1c;'tm us S- 1 or tube alloys . ( :.:e::1orandu::n 
i•e·;i n :; . ) 

Af1:e r the discoYor;r i n '.t'?.rmany in Dece::1ber 1938 of the 
fi. r; s :i. on of U 205 , r esearch ryroceeded in F·· a.nce, T'SA and Britain on 
tho "l os sibility of usinr; t h.:i.s as' a sourc e of ener~y both fo r i,10wor 
('f'mor o.t:i.on and as n mili tar~r e xplosive . 

Fr om the middl·e of 1940 the •:rork in USA was orr.;ani zed under 
tho S- 1 Cor'l1' i t !;ee of N D R r and in TiJ( uno er the 1.~ A U D Co1'T!ITli ttee of 
:· A P !'.!1 r1 j n;'ormat5. on \'.'O.S fr e ely exchanr;ed both in ·:rritten docu.rne:1 ts 
~·n c1 ve r bally . 

Poinhri d~c and Lnt>ri tsen of ~!T)!W e.ttenced ; :AFT) Co::rni tteo 
:-.ce t j!!"'S i!1 April end Jnl~l 1941 a.t Yl.l ich comp l ete revie"/rc of the 
~ri t i sh \ '!O r k we r 0 p;i\· en . 

In a l e ttn r dated Octobe r 11 , 1941 Presi dent Poosevelt 
sur~;ested to P rir.1e : :;n; ster thn t they ::;hould soon corresnond or 
conve r se 11 I n or de r thnt any e xtended effor ts mny be coordino.ted or 
cv~n ,i oi :ntly c onr'l uC"te d . 11 

I n De~e:nber 1911 the Pr ime ;·!ini ste r replied " I ne ed not 
" a s sure vov. of ot1 r rend:ines s to colle..bo r o.te v.rlth the US arlrnini'str a tion 
\ in thii . mntte r ". 

?:r.o.mr}~ il~ t:1·:itish \'Jo r k had been reor.-uni:-:ed and r: r 0nt l y 
cxnnr.d c d u:~de r e. "Di r ector of' Tube All eys" ·dir ectl y r esponsi b le to 
the Lord Pr esi de nt . Si •1il1.1 r reorr;an :i zo.~ion t o ok !)l o.ce in USA. 

Pr ofessors Pe-:ra:n u.nd Fro~/ "Ti sited i3r i tnin in ~o-.e ir.bcr 

1(?41 . Tho~r \';er e nll .:;\':ed fr·~ e 8.0C'e · ~ to ell our J. ab oratbr i os , so 
l;hat they coul n stud' our work and new oq~a.niznt:ion in detnj l. 

Full informat ion wAs al so exchan- cd j n wri tin~ (l "!tters 
from Dr . Bush to Sir J . Anr1 o r son of nec err.be r 23 , fro:r. r:r . Brool~ to 

I 

.,, 



1r.~.·.m :clm t.l . l'\10-0 '- ~ ·•~..r lt .Libr~ 
r :· ; ~ .. -~;; . _. , .. : :~ 

... ~ ... ' • . ! ' • ~-... 

li" J),.,.,. 'ff'."" .,::~,et. 

!~ro:1 : J onrlon PP..,.e 2 . 
To : T H,~ "Rf.''..i! Dl·~r'i' OF T!1fo: PPil'SD ST/l'rSS 
ro. c/,1 Fehr un r y 27 I 1 fl./1 :) . 

~~r . JTowl0 of' J an, o. r y 20 , f r o•1 Sir J . !·ndcrson to Dr . Push of J~arch 

23 and fl'Oin J r . ;:,,sh to Sir J . J.nr1or son of ./'.pril 20 . ) 

AJ.J the:- c co i!'l.l'r.n.~icut.io r s a :--::;tr:l'Jd 0:1 both ::;ides complete 
collalJore.ti on ut al l str, r;e s of th o nr oject . 

T~t) s no ] ic." \';n-s fnll;r <' 0!1firmcd when ~.:r . Ake r s , Br itish 
Dir~ctor nf Tube Al l oys, arcompuniod by Professors Si~on , F a l b un 
o.n~l Pi orls , vi s5. t ed An<J rica be tv1nen fo'ebr uary a.n~ ,_Tune 1 9~2 . They 

;~.-I~·?D 

r-a•! o full and r:lctni lod in:'orn r.tion nb ot't all our pro ;.:ress and plans 
n:1d ·m') r c ~,b}o to di scus s all aspects of the nrojec t vr:i. t h TlS scient ists 
·:;5t h compl <:!te franl~l1 ess on botl1 si des . 

'T'h e President and the Pr L :-1 e ),inister di sc nssed t he ques t i on 
r· onerell,- at JTyd-;, Park in Jur.e 1942 , and it is the ::?rime fl:5nisters 
c l ea r r ecollection th at the v1ho l e basis of the conversution was that 
th~n· 0 v:ns to he compl e t e cooperation and sho.rin r; of r "3sults . 

Pl'}twe on June ann OctobP.r 1942 correspo n~l.ence took place bP. 
t .wccn Dr . Bush and the Lor d Presincnt ~'l:i. th t h e object of f i n db a; the 
rwr; t offid ent wa;,r of usin ": the cmilbinen i ndus t ria.! ~;~.n d s cient i !'ic 
r or; ources of the tvro countrie s to r eali ze the Tub e .P..l l oy proj~ct in 
tho h0s t i nter ests of the United Ne.tj nns . 

The lord Presinent s·u ~-:- csted th e. t this would best be 
achi "!v<Jd by a r r anr; :i.n f!; for the ,joint effort t o be used in bui l dina; a 
p l ant :in !\ Qr th Ame r ica . 

Tho p rop oso.l to buil d a plant in Eor th 1\Mericn r ather th an 
:i :·. f r i tai n vms not dt, c to an y techn i cn l ina.bili ty on the part of the 
n r i t ish but to the convic t:lon that t.l--t:i. s was best on st1·ate ;;_;i c ~rounds 

' n ,, v1ou 1 d involve tl' e minimum interference w:i. t h the j oint war eff ort . 

Thr ou--hout t h i s corre sponnence thr:! r c :is no hint t hnt Dr . 
Eu:;h con te:np l ated any r " strict:i o n in inte rchanf'; e of technical info.r
mation . Vior di n r; s"l1ows thnt ob.iect of both p ru- t ies a t tha t t h ne \'IllS 
st ~ 11 to fin c be s t rr.ea ns of f orwardine a j oint c ooperuti ve e ffort . 

Contcr.1por o.11 eou sly w:i th this corres:_Jon dence t l,ere vto.s also 
U!; e:~ c '·an r·e o f' l c tt-:: rs between th'3 Lord Pr es iden t and Dr . lns h in which 
tlH' f o er c ·1pha.sized his c onvicti on t h c.t t he clo s est coope r a tion and 
c ·(cl-tP!1''0 of t ec '->n :i ca l i n fo r •n:.ti on YIO. S ess ential and sh oul rl be sa.fe · 
..,.uo.:rded by o.n no;r-') cmcnt betwe en the t wo ~overnm~nts for j o i nt e :xecutio!"l 

·of t he pro j '3ct and .ioin t wartime and p ost YIC. r con t r ol. 

./'.t D1· . 'rl1 :sh 1 s i nvi tittion }:r . At·el· s vi s i t ed FSA from I;ovembc r 
1 942 to enn of jan u a r y r e sults and to 



... ~ 
· ·~ ,,.., ( c 

ro:1 : J on ".en 
'l'o : :1-: :-: ~ ···:.~,i~:·:·~ CF 'f·r.~ r~·. TT i·:D :JTJ·.T·: • 
:: o • .~· . : c; b n ;r r y 2 7 , 1 1\ :') • 

( iccn;.,s tJ tc intc r 1oclrj nr~ of t~10 nro U' ratmn0r. of the t wo countries . 

Jl.ftr~)· rrin"; i nfor:n3rl tl': ·· t i'J1c rs Arllly '.'!0~ 0 0 '.'1 r CSJ10!1Sible 
ror £•11 \'/Or k 1'r-:ronr1 l t l•on:.tor:r r c::;8U r<' h nn rl th!' t it i '.'n.s !lrOJ?OSP.d to 
'1 r-::•.~n u,.., "'Yc!1rnrr") of inf'or;,:r ~on sqlcly i n the j nte r csts of 
sn r r"r".r . : ·r . i.'-:"rfJ ·:·us 0\'ent.l·n] l~r , on ,Jcn1 nr :r 7 , 194~ , ,.iven by 
nr . ron~;"nt n :r"1·r.r nnnu-r. 0n the jn+.crrh~n··e witl-J the British anrt 
rnnndians on S- 1. 

T'>lis Memor nn-1u:n is sta ted t o de rive f'r o:n the 1Jns5 c n r i nciple 
" TJ·u.t 5 nte rchcmr;c on rl.ed r-n tm d constrnction of neY: ·lfeapon s end 
Ofjlli pmf'Jnt :is to be carried ou t only t.o the ex te:nt t hat the r "'cipi •:mt 
of t he infor rnr..ti on i s i n o. posit.io'l to ta.lrc adve.nte.~e of t :,i s :infor:r.ation 
:in th is war. 11 

Tho mAmorundum sctc 011t. tl-Je l o;ri cu 1 r "J su l t of appl~rin:r. t.1i s 
n rinciple to all phases of the S-1 p1·oject , 'in the li r;ht of the 
r es!'loct:ive l U'10.r 5 con ancl :'ri ti s ': ?}"0/~r &.":'lmes then envicurred . It li:::i t s 
<l r ucti ca.lly intcrchan('_;e o-!: toc.hn:i.c e. l information o.nd entirely de stroys 
tho or i n;inal conc0ption of 11 A coor dinated or e ve n join t ly connucted 
ef'fort between the two countri es • 11 

Prirr:e 
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23 Augu:""i:. 1944 

from: U, S. ;.;i.U ti.l.!•y At t ache, London, En;;b.nd 

P::--c:~idcut:. o! tha United States 

llr: No lltc-:ber Filod 2Jl039Z 

Pri:::>l lli.niater to l!r. !!3rry Hop:d.ns, porsonal., pri mt~ 1 

and 'PEJP lfflO A>D:. 

For Stage 2 I ehcu.1d rcquiro t o h.:.ye "),'"ith r..e Ch.mc~llor 

o! E.."'tchequcr Anderson, Oliver Lyt.toltcn and Lom. Chenrell. 

T.1~sc conplicatod Ciocu5sion3 could t~ka r~oco eidc by si do 

C~;<2 :::•weJ~ t o contact your people on T A. 

is going to m:l.ke a consid~ra:,lc pueh i..'1 the near ! uturo 1 \:ri ~ 

lfhat ho ha.a got l oft. You knon1· l!a.r:-;:r, t.'1at I have here the !.r:zy 

ot Briti zh .:m.pire, !3ri tish Cunadio.n, Austrillun, South A!ric;m, 

c11ussd t o all ronks by pulling out o£ }:oy e l e =:ento, which h3.3 

gone on !or t hree Llont.ha, but I h ">po their action will ro;Ur.d 

you they c.a.nnot. poe:ubl,y be l oit on s.i.d'l li.r:.O during later pnasa 

h !!.GRP.DiD uh~ I.ASSlF ll<:D t , J'" . • Hlh 
Govt., State Dopt. tel., 3- 29-72 

· - -· ,;:~ 
By R. H. Parka Dat5~~N 1 !\ ~, 7--; 

~'" J ~ :·--t: .-;.. 66 ,_."""".""',- , ~""¥"l· ~~j:--'r ~·~r:TT" f . ;:: .....,._,.~ 
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ot nar. I could nevcr consent. to this. 

I ohall nou pro!JabJ.y cone by B:)oing, l';hich gives me 

tow• or .!'ivo d2,7a :nora i r1 London and Fr~ce, to which I JWst 

p!!T a visit. 

Foresee cno~y pro~9nt policy of holdi.~g on to all port~ 

to ut::m;t whilo withdrnr.ing u:1dar otrong rearguard to S1viss 

fronti er - Dijcn - Parie lin~ or farther make it mor-t necessar.r 

l78 shall ol:rt.a.in port £acilltios and not be j <ldi:led up aaaJ,nst 

au tumn and ninter gales , as is evidont1y t he desin ()! Schickel-

gruber. 

t ooki."lg .fo!":rard s o ruch to eeei.~g ]tlU Md our g.-eat friend 

in nea!" .future. 

End 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED by 13:.-i tioh 
Govt . , State Dept . tel., 3-29- 72 
By R. H. Parka Dato · .· .3 JAN 2. 4 l',f 
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VANNE.VAR !lUSH 
Oir«tor 

( 
OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY. MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
IS30 P STREET NW. . 

WASHINGTON 2S. D. C. 

The President, 
The ·white House, 

Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

August 28, 1944. 

I transmit herewith a further report on the 
operations of the Office of Scientific Research and 
Development. It touches on some h!ghlights of ac
complishment, and recites changes in or·ganization. 

There is a section on plans for termination, 
for OSRD is a war agency, and should plan to go out 
of existence in an orderly manner at the proper time. 
I hope you will find opportunity to look at this sec
tion, for I would like to announce the plans to our 
personnel soon, and I trust you will caution me if you 
see anything wrong w1 th the plans. I have taken them 
up with the Secretaries of War and Navy, and feel sure 
I will have their assent. 

I have included a section on military organi
zation for research, for my experience of the past 
four years has left strong convictions as to the 
manner in which it should be conducted post-vrer. Un
doubtedly I will be called on to say what I think on· 
this subject at some time, and I believe that my -- ..-. 
thinking on the matter is not far from your own. 
Still I would appreciate it enormously if you should 
find time to consider my statements on this subject 
·and to advise me where you thilik I am on the wrong 
track. The sections of the report which deal with 
termination and post-war organization bear tabs for 
ready reference. 

It is pleasant indeed to look forward to the · 
time when it will be possible to drop off my pr esent 
burden, although it has certainly been a privilege and 
·a pleasure to serve under your command . You may be 
assured tha t, while we plan for termination, we will 
not leave anything undone which may ·help in bringing 
the whole war to an early and successful conclusion~ 

Respeottull~~ 

V. Bush, 
Director. 

·- . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 29, 1944 

MEHORANDUM FOR 

DR. V. BUSH 

Mnny thnnke tor your l e t ter 
ot August twenty-eighth, together 
\d th the aocor.Jpnnying report on 
the operAtions or Tho Ott1oe ot 
Soient1f1o Hesearoh and DeveloP
men t. 

I om delighted to hnve this 
and I feel ti1~t you are absolutelJ 
on tho right truok. 

I am referring the raoommen
Qnt1on tor term1nnt1on when peace . 
oomes to tho 5eorotary ot liar ond 
the Seoreta.ry ot the Nnvy persolll\11)", 
a.n<t I trlll let rou know aA soon aa 
I hoar. 

F. D. R. 

. l 

. .. I 
. I 

I 
.. I 

I 

. . 

_____ w ______ ,. 'I o _,.;._;o;,.r_.u ~-·-......W~; 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

neptnmbor 29, 1944 

H~OHAlfDOM Ii'OR 
. ~ ~ 

TH i~ llEOnl~'!ARX OF \'iAR ., 
I! J1d . . . . .. 

Tm~ s:~CE r:-T ARY or ·rm: . VA VY ( 3 ~~ .2. 7j 
(~ c."!'J!f·Ctt. ~-'- o/IIV -~~ 

l,lonoa r end th1R vorr 1nter-

eot1n& repot-t ot Dr. Bueh 1n regnrd •·. 

to Th~ O!tloo .ot no1ent1t1o nanearoh 

nnd Developsent and 1ta terc1nat1on, 

ond lat m«t have your jltdgr:C!!lnt, 

capoo1nll1 1n rouard to pngos &7 to 

I • 

r 

F. D. R.; 

. l 

I 
C r·i(~inr>J. of r eport pnc ~opy of 1 
Dr . Bllsh ' r le t to th (~ P 8/2~1/'1.'1 ' 1 

r-en t t o Sec \ln r ~/29/14 - ScP.led 
in e nv r~ lo,pc pn cl IT ~- ·1c n t o rfl jo r 
OuJ. i e t o d. eli vel' t ') t he 

I 

c 

Sec r e t Pr y ' s oJ.~ fice pcrsonnlJ.y. .·, 
·-: ' . ..... ... 

. __ ,_....._..,..,,,._~ ~~~ ..... ........-----

\ 



( ... c fl j"'; !"' :r. 
1 /:/1 ~[b ! u:i 
7).1 WAR DEPARTMENT 

WAS H I NGT O N 

~, lc:Jt~~ j •• ·C..dA/'V 

October 18, 1944. 

Dear Mr. President: 

In accordance with your r equest, I have read Dr. 

Bush's long r eport with the greatest interest • 

• I have especially noted his proposal for dealing 

with the Office of Scientific Research and Development after 

the defeat of GermaQY. Furthermore, the appropriate Army 

officers have had extended conference~ with Dr. Bush as to 

the working out of this program. 

It will require careful handling to be sure that 

the scientific effort in the Office of Scientific Research 

J · l./'1-

@ 

and Deyelopment will continue to be fully effectiv~ in help-
.... ,_• .. '·~· 

ing to bring about the final defeat of Japan, but those who 

have the particular responsibility in the A:rm:r are confident 

tba t Dr. Bush t s plan can be so worked out in practice as to 

accomplish this result. 

Faithfully yours, 

~h~ 
. Secretar,y of War. 

Frankl in D. Roosevel t Li brary 

DEGLASSIFIEO The President, 

The White House. DOD Dlfl. 52oo.9 c~/27;ss ) 
Date.. g_, q- S7 

Signature- {!atf/~tWr 
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·Grace Tully told me to Bive thts 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 21~ 1.944. 

MEMORANDIDl FOR 

DR. VANHEVAR BUSH 

Dear-·· ¥a-A:-., ... 

. ·. This rrom Edgar Hoover will 

interest you. Probably it should be 

f'ol.l.owed ,up. 

F. D. R. 



... . 
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JGHN 'EOGAR HOOVER 

DIRECTOR 

3J1rbtral ~urrau of ]nnrstigation 
ltnUrb &tatra iilrpurtml'nt of Jlustitr 

lllasqington. i. en. 
November 1 6 1944 

PEPSONAL--IIilr•r -·· •t IJQilf.
BY SPECIAL MESSr;.:..' t].UI~-

Honorable Harry 1. Hopkins 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Harry: 

A German espionage agent presently in the United States 
under the control of this Bureau advised t l'.a t he was instructed to 
obtain, among other subjects, informaticn concerning (1) the progress 
mc>.de by the United States since 1941 with respect to t.he development 
of atomic explosives, (2) whether "heavy Ymter" is used instead of 
heliu.rn in their manufacture , (3) the type of container in which the 
atom of ur2nium is split, and (4) the probable reaction of the people 
of the United States if Ge~.any used the explosive power octained 
through the splitting of t he uranium atom. 

This information is b eing m.ade availa"!Jle to you as possibly 
indicating the degree to which t he Gennans have progressed in the 
development of ato:nic explosives . There a r e two other recent develo~ 
r.aents of poss ible inte rest in t h is con.11 ection . The first of thes e is 
that t h e Germans have recently made nu-nerous inquirie s of ot he r es
pionage a gents controlled by this Bureau concerning the eY~ct size, 
number of employees, and location of various armament plants in the 
United States . For eY..ampl e, t he followi ng inquil"'J was received from 
Ge nnany by a double agent contr olled by this Bureau: 

IIQF Gl-\EAT r ,TIT.REST IS SIZE, FLOOR AR.W.A, TO'l'AL E :1PLOYEES 
OF 37IJ., D0KU G, BJE'.\'S'l'ER, BRICIGS, BUDD, CHRYSI,"SH., CC»f
SOLIDA 'IE!) V1JLT.t.E, CURTISS Wii'IGtiT .t..IRPLA.i1iE DIVISION, 
DOUGLAS, EA.STE~'i, :FISHER BODY, FOR!>, GOODYEAR, GlaJl,lJ.IAN, 
HIGGTIXS, HUDSON, KAISER FACTORIES. CONTii'-TUA'ITON FOLLOWS." 

'Ihe continuation of the a oove messa ge ha s not as yet been r eceived. 

E.O . ll6D2, ~c~ . ~~~)( 2 ) 
Jus t j ce Dept. lcccer , 9-Zl-7~ 

By HHP, NlR, Date f ;_: ~ )_ 1973 



'"' ~ . ''-'' ... ; . . ~ ~ . -· 

The second recent development of i nterest is t he receipt 
of an inquiry fro~ ~~e Germans t hrough a controlled double agent 
channel indicating t hat t t e Germans are desirous of det ermining t he 
extent of off-shore coastal protection on the Atlantic s eaboard of 
the United States and particularly as to any a reas wher e this pro
t ection may have been curtailed. 

With expressions of my highest esteem, 

Sincerely yours, 



[ 



VANNE.V AR BUSH 
Dinctcr 
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OFFICE FOR EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE OF SCIEtffiFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMEI'ff y ~ r\ 1} u ~; ~ . 
. 1530 p STREET NW. ·,·,I \ N I \ - • 

' -~ 8 29~\~'~4 
l~r·\j I .J 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

November z~:c. Cr.~~lt~ 

The President, 
The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 
I ( . 

'· ' ' 
Dear 1~. President: 

I • I 

·: . · · Your :note of' November 21 to Dr. Bush with 
. I . :·, i 

the accompanying copy of' Mr. Hoover's letter to 

Mr. Hopkins has come to me in Dr~ Bush's absence. 

We apprec.iate having the .German interest in this 

matter brought to our attention, and I . am taking 

steps ,at once to see what action, if any, is neces-

sary on our part. 

Respectfully yours, 

; . 

U.(1.~~ • B. Conant, 
A ing Director. 

., 

• ' ~ ' I • I f~ ., 

,""' .. 
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Tc '!'he Fresid~nt of the Unit-3d States 

~! r B31. Filed ?.6/l037Z 

F rt~J ') ~·i,Jister to !'r esident Roosevelt Personal and·- No. 831· 

';!'ler;·:ell l·ns told me ho11 ve r y kind the U. S. Army a nd l!nvy were j.n 

sho~·1i:Jt;; hirn their latest developments in 11any fields and in entert.?,ining him . 
at their va rious establishments. Perhaps if you thought it well, yo'l would 

tr:.nsmit Tl\}. thanks to them and espeeiillly to General GroYes who went to so 

l'luch trouble to show Che:nvell the latent developments in his particular 

field. 

Perhaps you might also think fit to express my ~ratitude to the ~~ 

establishment at Silver Springs whose work on the proximity fuses has proved 

so valuable in defcndine London aeainst the robot bombs. 

MAP HOm! NOTE: TUVE establishment n:;.med f o p Dr. Merrill A. Tuve, ~· profe:;sor 
from Carnegie Institute of Technol oGY• - llis work is in tile l abor.:. t ol'y of 
Ten·c:;tria l Mut;n~tism Department of OSRD. (Or ganization of Scientific Research 
and DevelopF.nent) - He is in Section T which comes under the Navy and to which 
he is attnchea for this pU~)OSe. In Section T he is eneaeed in Appli ed Phys ics, 
apparently working on the type of fuse mentioned 'above. - He evidently took 
Lord Chcrwcll under his wing when he was on his visit here. 
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Trw Pri~ne ;·.;ini!;tcr TO 'l'he Pre:;it:ent 

:j1~h l ,,j_ or i'lLE lW . b 
J),'i'L _____ _____ tl_J l-'-, -~-· _ N_'o_v_ 4_1,_. ___________ ..;..·• ...,,-.:..· '"'---

261330Z VI, Ar.n,y Code Hoo:a 

SU iJ.J:C:CT : 
l!:xpr cssion of thanl<s . 

ACTION : 

1. 'l'o t he Prc~ident vi;; usher . 
2 . No r eply =de to· t he P:.\ by the President . 

I 
COPIE:, 1'0: i3Y Dlhl.CTIOi~ OF: 
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14 January 1945 

From: u. s. Military Attache, London 

To: President of the United States 

Nr: 887 Filed 141027Z 

Prime M1n.ister to President Roosevelt 

Nwnber 887 . 

Tube Alloys. 

I should like Field Marshal Wilson to 

succeed Field Marshal Dill on the combined 

Policy committee and hope that this will be 

agreeable to you. 

RRH/rh 

End 

REGRADED .UNCLASSIFIED by British 
Govt., State Dept. tel., 3-29-72 
By R. H. Parks Date MAY 6 1972 
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FltOM Tlili· Pl{l!.iE MlNISfER 

0EH!AL or f'ILF; NO. 
ut.TE 
!:.UiJJ1CT: 

#887, 

TO THE PIUi.5IDEJlT 

14 Janu.'lr-J 1945 

l.{arsha1 Wilson 1 s appoi.ntment to Combined Policy Committee, Tube 
Alloys. 

1. Answered by PRES-PM #701, 14 January 1945. · 

COPUS TO: 

INDE..AE!J: . 

210 ' (1) 

. , .... 

DATE: BY DIHECTION OF: 
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ChUrchill & Roosevelt 
The Complete Correspondence 
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III. Alliance Declining 

fEBRUARY 1944- APRIL 1945 

EDITED WITH 

COMMENTARY BY 

Warren F. Kimball 

Princeton University Press, Princeton, New Jersey 
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as is necessary to insure passage to the Black Sea without delay or inter
ference of the "Naval auxiliary Catoctin, not a combatant vessel". and also 
four smaller Naval vessels which are really mine sweepers and which the 
Navy wishes to_ send to the Black·Sea. : · · - · · 

We will have Steinha-rdt give ~he Turks identical information regarding 
the passage of American airplanes t? be used by mY party and for daily 
mail trips. Roosevelt [WDL] - · · 

[MR*. FRUS, Yalta Crmf, p. 35.) 

The Combined (Anglo-American) Policy Committee on Atomic Energy had 
been established as a result of agreements reached by Churchill and Roosevelt 
during the Quebec Conference in 1943. TUBE ALLOYS was the coClename 
for the ato.mic energy programs being conducted jointly by Great Britain and 
the United States. 

London [via U.S. Army] 
Jan. 14, 1945,1027 Z 

C-887 

Prime Minister to President Roosevelt. 
TUBE ALLOYS. 
I should like Field Marshal Wilson to succeed Field Marshal Dill on the 

Combined Policy Committee and hope that this will be agreeable to you. 

[MR*. R&C.) 

Hyde Park, N.Y. [via U.S. Navy] 
Jan. 14, 1945, 1837 Z 

R-701 

Top Secret and Personal, from the President for the Prime Minister. 
Reference your Number 887. Delighted to have Wilson on the Com

bined Policy Committee. Roosevelt 

[MR•j 

In October 1944 the Yugoslav Partisan leader, Marshal Tito, met with the 
Prime Minister of the Royal Yugoslav Government, Ivan Subasic, to discuss 
the formation of a unified government. Sine~ Tito's forces controlled large 
segments of Yugoslavia and also had the clear, if unspoken, support of the 
Soviet Union, the best Subasic could do was to accept a compromise which 
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IIIP lliil!l 
PRIORITY 14 JANUARI 1945 

FROll: OPNAV 

TO : ALUSNA, LONDON 141837Z NCR L2!1 

NU'ABER 701
1 

I8P IIIII- AND PERSONAL, FROU THE PRESID:WT FOR THE 

PRiliE lUNISTER. 

Reference your Nu::~ber 887, Delighted to have Wilson on the 

Combined Policy Committee. 

llOOSEVELT 

Released 141SJ7 January 1945· 

IbYCE P. PRICE, 
Captain, C.E. 

· DECLASSI~IED 

By 'I;F,' ot <h · e P-S. 
By . . . 

Date OV 1J.9Zt·---
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Ff<O!.I THE PRESIDENT TO THE PRIME lLINIS-rE.R 

~EHIAL or FILE NO. 
lJ!.'l'E #701, 14 January 1945 
SUBJECT· . 

Uarshat Wilson's appoin~~ent to Combined Policy C~wnittee, 

i.CTIV!l: 

1. Answers Pll-PREs li887 1 14-Jan 45. 
2. No anper. · 

COPI.r..5 TO: 

w DE.i.Eu: 
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HARRY HOPKINS PAPERS 

Special Assistant to President, 1941-1945 
Miscel laneous FBI Reports, 1944-1945 

DECLASSIFIED 
E.O. 11652 , Sec. 5(E)(2) 
Justice Dept. letter, 9-21-72 
By DBS, NLR, Date AUG 9 1975 

Februar"T 9, 1945 

0 11./\ .. , 

LiGI!E& a 
.~ . 
' 

PERSONAL ~lfD S 3 3 A 

Honorable Barry t. Hopkins 
The Jh1 te House 
Jlashingten, D. c. 

Dear Harry: 

BY SPECIAL ~ESSEiiG&R 

As you are well a•a.re.. the A.rt:fJ.T tor the pa.stt t~ years has been 
·•ital~y interested m a highly secret p,-roj.ct for the dtweloplllent of an 
a.tollic Qj)l.oai•e.. tbis explo$ive, as :reG.< bow,. :iJ.lTOl..-es: th~ release of 
energy through tobe eba'\~rlng of' at.o.NJ of hea.'f1 ele•ents. 

Doring the- period tha t the A:rrq has bean engaged in the euper
Tisio.n or this experl.aeota.ti~a.. muaero:u& effona have be.en 118-de by tll& 
Soviets to obtaib the MP17 s•cret ta.fol"JJH1ticl1 concerning the e-xperiaentation 
and this Bureau h-as been act1'ftly following such Soviet 9f:torts. 

!be Genu&O: ·~l"'UUmt. has al~o been interested in the s!'me typ$ of 
experaentatien in 'Gei'JIU7 ana nas at.teapted to get inforae.tian regarding 
the atomiG experlme~tat.ton iD the Uui:ted-St&t.ea. · 

iteefttlt. ill eoueetion with the oper4t1.0Jl or a rac:lio &tation 
bT a G.er:aen agat. eder COllWol of the federal Bu'rttf.U ot I.nTe&t1l&tion wt 
whieh station th• Ger.uaa bell_.e. to b• a free st&t10t1, an 11Uiu11")' wa.e 
received hoe Gel'llfl117 coa~bdllg the tollo~ ~uettiona regard!Jlg the 
status of atcaic e-xplo•tu e~el"i.aen:tation in the tJtdted Stata-~Jl 

nre\. when iJJ beav water being proaue.ed? I1l wbat ;;1Wlt1t1ea? 
lhat aet.b.od?- Jho are lUters.? 

Seconc11 tn ft4-\ l.aboJtatories ia work bdua carried o.n with la.rg• 
t;QUtitiea ot Ul'Uiua? M..d accidente happa tb.en' lbat does the 
Jn".Ot•oUoa acatn•t J·eut.rollic Bqa con.ailt ot 1D the.ee Laborato-.ri~t.eZ 
ft.&t is the u.hritl an4 the s'\rencth of eoa\.iDJ? 
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' . 
Third, ia anything knom concerning the production of bodies 
or mqlecules aut o! metall.ic uran:lwa rGds-, tubes, ·pl a tes'/ Are 
the$8 bodies provided ~tb coverings for protection! or what 
do then coTe.ringa conds.t? 

Ve h~ve already advis~d t he appropria te authorities in t~~ 
1fa:t' Department concemiag these German inquiri es. 

I thought the f or egoing would. be ot eonsider~ble interes t to 
tbe Prea1dent. 

'11th best. wishes and kind regards, 

• 

..· 



GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

• 

National Archives and Records Service 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dr. Elizabeth B. Drewry 
Director 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Library 
Hyde Park, New York 

Dear Elizabeth: 

August 7, 1963 

IN RIPL Y RIIPIEit TOt 

t 

There is attached a copy of the file copy of a memorandum sent 
by James Byrnes to President Roosevelt on March 3, 1945. l~ke 
Sinnnons found it in the records of the Office of Har J.iobilization 
and Reconversion·. This document was handed by President Roosevelt 
to Secretary Stimson, and the ·signed original is now in the · 
records of the Manhattan project in the custody of the World 
War II Records Division· in Alexandria. As the document was de
classified in 1957, I . thought you might wish a copy for FDR's 
papers. This document is cited and discussed on pages 339-340 
of Hewlett and Anderson 1 s The New 'Ylorld, 1939-1946. · 

Enclosure 

'" •t 

Sincerely yours, 

~Mf(~ 
Assistant Archivist 

for Civil Archives 

I • 
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GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

National Archives and Records Service 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dr. Elizabeth B. Dre;o~ry 

Director 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Library 
Hyde Park, Ne>v York 

Dear Elizabeth: 

August 7, 1963 

IN REPL. Y REFER TO: 

There is attached a copy of the file copy of a memorandum sent 
by James Byrnes to President Roosevelt on March 3, 1945. Mike 
Simmons found it in the records of the Office of War Mobilization 
and Reconversion. This document was handed by President Roosevelt 
to Secretary Stimson, and the signed original is now in the 
records of the Manhattan project in the custody of the World 
Wax II Records Division in Alexandria. As the document vras de
classified in 1957, I thought you might wish a copy for FDR ' s 
papers . This document is cited and discussed on pages 339-340 
of He;vlett and Anderson 1 s The Ne,., World, 1939-1946. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

~M/(~ 
Assistant Archivist 

for Civi l Archives 
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J? r 
/ / orrltE or WAR MOBIUZATION AND REcoNVERSION •. ~ 

/ WASHINGTON, D. C. 

March 2, 1946. 

I 

I understand t the expenditure• tor the Manhattan 
project are approaching 2 billion dollar• ~ith no definite 
ateurance 7et ot production, 

~e haYc eucceeded to date in obtaining the cooperation 
of Congreteional Committ~es in eecret heartn«s. Perhaps we 
can continue to do so vhUe the war ltt.et a. 

However, if the project provee a failure, it will then 
be tubjected to relentlee• investigation and criticitm. 

I know little ot the project except thAt it i1 supported 
by eminent tcienthh. .Even eminent ecienthh ... eW.jeo\ ~:/ 
\1 u ... cont1nu6e Ill a project rather than M ·concede ita 
failure. Alao, it Nft7 be feasible to continue the experiment 
on a reduced scale. 

In ~v event, no harm could come froa an impartial in
vestigation and review b.1 a small group ot aclentieta not 
alrea~v identified with the project. 

Such a review •tght hurt the feeling• of thote nov en-
~d in the project. Still a billion dollar• 11 enou&h aoney ·~ 

to r_i.~ .eu.ch hurt. ~ £.-A£-r,•. ,{. /; , . ._ ,./., I _ 
; ~~ ,..,.,~~ # .... 

A favorable findin~: would Juatify c~ntinunnce ,+n ll:l- · ,..,..../,., ... ·t 4-1~, 
favorable finding would at leaat indicate~~~eed or.turther · 
'Juttification b)' those who aro ,etponeibli/ 1/..'/ ' r'j t c.7• 

In &J\V nent,1t would be clear \hat we ~ere a1Ddtul ot 
th.- tre.endout expendUure ot IHD and •ter1alt. 

t 
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• •• OFFICE OF WAR MOBIUZATION AND .RECONVERSION \.-1 
WASHINGTON. D . C. 

~ICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
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March 2, 1945. 

• .-· ..... ~ p .. ~ . 

~:~-:· .~to \"~ ~ ~, . ·. 
' ::"; ... ~. ~ ~ ~ t.: .. 

1 

I underetand t the expenditures !or the Manhattan 
proJect are approaching 2 billion dollars with no definite 
&Iaurance yet of production. 

We have succeeded to date in obtaining the cooperation 
ot Congreaeional Committ~es in secret hearings. Perhaps we 
can continue to do 'o while the war le.st s • 

However, if the project proves a failure, it will then 
be subjected to relentlesa inveatigation and criticism • 

I know little o! the project except that it ia aupported 
by eminent scientiats. Even eminent ecientiata ... •~Jee• ~~ 
t. tl : continu6e fill a project rather than M concede ita 
failure. Also, it MftY be feasible to continue the experiment 
on a reduced scale. 

In ~v event, no hara could come froa an impartial in
veetigaiion and review by a saall group of ecientists not 
alrea~v identified with the project. 

SUch a review atght hurt the !eelinge of thoee now en
gaced in the project. Still 2 billion dollare is enou&h aoney 
to risk e.uch hurt.. ,.. L ; j /. ·t /.>-f.. - ,, ~~fsl..r· fl- ,, b. .... 

A1.L ' ~ ~, , .... 

A favorable finding would Jueti!y c~ntinuonce ,+n ll!l- ~,.~,.. ... ·t 'l '\.( 1 

favorable finding would at leaat indicate the need or. further I 
jutti!ieation b.f those who are retponaibl~l~/' · :;'c7• 

In an.v event, it would be clear that we •ere aindful o! 
the tremendou. expenditure of men and materiale. 

- ~ --- · -· 
~- ...._ --r - ·-

' ·-- ~--............... . ... . 

c ' ~.,_/ 
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lfEl.lORANDUM 

FROM: J .A}. &:> F. .I:!YRNE::; ..___ 
I understand t hat the expendi tures f or th(fanhattan pr:;o 

are approaching 2 billion dollars with no definite assurance yet of 
production. 

We have succeeded to date in obtaining t he cooperation of 
Congressionai Committees in secret hearings. Perhaps we can continue 
to do so while the war lasts. 

However, ·if the proj act proves a fail ure, it wHl then be sub
jected to relentless inves tigation and criticism. 

I know little of the project except t hat it is supported by 
eminent scientists. Even eminent scientists may continue o. proj ect 
rather than concede its failure. Also, it may be feasible to con
tinue the experiment on a r educed scale. 

In aey event, no harm could come from an impartial investiga
tion and review by a small group of s cientists not already identified 
with the project. 

Such a review might hurt the feeli ngs of thos e now engaged in the 
project. Still 2 billion dollars i s enough money to risk such hurt. 
I think Dr. Bush would be glad to have t wo or t hree scientists 1rhose 
pride was in no way involved in the project, check it and repor t t hat 
results ]~tify continuance of t he project. 

A favorable finding wou.ld justif y contiltU8.nce , · ret;~.rdless of 
f uture success or fai lure. An unfavorable finding would at least indi
ca t e the need for further justification by those ~ho are responsible f or 
the project. 

In any event, it would be cl ear that we were mindfui of U1e tre
mendous expenditure of men aud ma. terials. 



~! : JAJ.l~ F • l)YR.'i&:i 

I understand that the expenditures for th(I~hu::::~~ · 
are approaching 2 billion dollars with no de~inite assurance yet of 
production. 

We have succeoded to date in obtaining the cooperation of 
Congressional Committees in secret hearings. Perhaps we can continue 
to do so while the war lasts. 

However, ·ir the proj act proves a failure, it will then be sub
Jected to relentless investigation and criticism. 

I know little of the project except that it is supported by 
eminent scientists. Even eminent scientists may continue & project 
rather than concede its failure. Also, it may be feasible to con

. tinue the experiment on a reduced scale. 

In any event, no harm could come from an impartial investiga
tion and review by a small group of scientists not alreaciy identified 
with the project. 

Such a review might hurt the feelings of those now eJllr.ged in the 
project. · Still 2 billion dollars is eno~h monay to ris~ such hurt. 
I think Dr. Bush would be g.l.ad to haTe t"o or three eoiantists "K"hose 
pride was in no way involved in tho project, check it and report that 
results justify continUb.nce of the ?roject. 

A favorable finding woUld jut. tify contlHU."J t~t-~ , · r~·.;I·..1'1Lless cf 
future succeas or failw·e. An .unfnvorablo findinc "ould at least indi
cate the.need for furthor justification by those ftbo are re~r~nsible for 
toe project. 

. . . 
In any event, it would be clear that •• .-ere aindtul of the tre

acndous expenditure of men aud material s. 

• I 
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1 unc er!;tnnd tnot t..,e ex~'endltures for thl\...!.auhu.ttun ,rrg..i.~t.: ' 

are aplJroachinc 2 billion dollars with no definite as r:;u rc::..u :·u y~t of 
prO\.luction. 

We nnve succeoded to date in obtainine the cooperation of 
Congressional Corumitteea in sacret hearings •. Pt~rh8 ~s wa c~n continue 
to do so while the war las ts. 

however, ·if tho 11rojact proves a failure, it wi_ll th.Jn bo sub
J ect.ed to ralentiilSB inve3tiga tion and cri ticisiA. 

I know little of the project except thnt it is supported by 
eminent scientists. Even eminent 5cientists may continue a proj ec t 
rather than concede its failure. Also, it may be feasible to cot~ 
tinue the ex?eriment on a reJ uced scale. 

In any eYent, no harm could come from an L~fartial inve~ tign
. tion and review by a small. group of ~cientists not alreaay identified 
,with the project. 

Such a review mi~tlt hurt the feellrlb~ of tho..->e no" ont,:c..gt:tu in the 
iJroj ect. ~till 2 bi.l.lion dollars is enou.;,h mon..ly to ris,{ .;;uch hurt. 
I think Dr. Busi 1 «ou.J.•l be glnd to have t'l'fo or t i1ree ecLmtl sts 1\"00t;~ 

pride wo.s in no way involved in tho project, ch~ck 1 t and repot·t that 
result:; j'tl.lltify oontinu.c.nce of t lta )roject. 

A favorable finding woUld ju:-. til'_y- coni :.LIII l- t·.·: .-1 1 t···~: -. r~dt·::.~ cf 
future nuccesE or feil.un!. An unfnvorablo finding ttwOU.l.d at l6ast indi
ct:.t~ the neeO. . for furtncr justif1c£4t1on b~· those r:oo erf'l re~ ~ onslble 1\lr 
tl1e 1-·roj ect. 

In any event, it would be elear that we ~ere ~inufu.l. of U;~ tre
lll.!naouc cxpenui ture of ~en mtd ma terb . .LS. 

THE 
rt\l lO'iAL <\RClilvtS 

Of THE 
UNITEO STATES 

;::;t' ¢SUWC • --"&&F'Q~ ... -_ 
--~--~--·· . 
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OFFICE OF WAR MOBIUZATION AND .RECONVERSION 1·.-1 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Ml'ICE OF TIE DIRIX:TOR 

March a, 19<i6. 
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I 
'-, _L..J ,:; 'i f Mll«)lWJDUM lOB THB PiiSI 

·~· '~ l[~ J'IIOH: l._o r. B;vrnee v.~~~~ 
' "' ~I~ I underetand t the expend1tur81 tor the Manhattan 
' ~- ~ ~ proJect are approaehinc 2 billion dollar• vi th no definite 

""-( -\. ""\.~ a81u.rance 7et of production. 

~· ~; '"'~ ' ' ·.......: ... 
We haYc euoceeded to date in obtaining the cooperation 

ot OongreeeionAl Oommitteet in eecret heartnse. Perhaps we 
can continue to do to vhile the var l~t.et a. 

BoveYer, it the project pro?ee a failure, it will then 
be aubjected to relentleee in•eeti~tion and crlticitm. 

I lmow little of the project except thAt U h eupported. 
by eminent ecientiets. EYen eminent scientiete ... e~~eet~~~ 
tile tl • continu6e ~ a project rather than M concede itt 
failure . Aleo, it Mft7 be feasible to continue the ezperiaent 
on a reduced scale. 

In ~v event, no hara could come froa an i~rtial in
veetigation and review b.1 a saall ~oup of eclentists not 
alrea~v identified with the project. 

Such a review •tght hurt the feeling• of thoee now en-
.-ced in the project. Still 3 billion dollars lt enough aone~ . 
to r_i.* .. -'uch hurt. f.. - h.J.. . ,( t,. ,_, ~ .. , ,(,.,£ 

t ~ £~.-ift4. AU ' ' ~'' I '-

A fa•orab le findint; would Jutt 1f7 c~nt inuanca ,4n un- / · "' 4

/'· • 'I,' "'' • 
favorable finding would at lea.at indicate;;• -~~ed or. further · 
Juetitication b,- those who are retponeiblft / - qt/ J • ~j ~~7• 

v 
In an_.v evmt,it would be clear that we were a1n4ful of 

the tremendout expenditure of men and •teriale • 

.. . - .. - .. ~ 

~-- ..._ _.,. ,.. -........ .._ . _._ ........... - . 
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• 
OFFICE OF WAR MOBIUZATION AND .RECONVERSION 

• I~ 
'· WMHINGITON, D. C. 

Mardl a, 1945. 

J 

Ve h&Yo aucceeded to date ln obta1n1n& the cooperation 
ot Con«reaeio~l Comnltt~o• 1n aecret heartnsa. Perhapa we 
can continue to do to while the war laeta. 

BowYer, 1f the project proYea a failure, it will then 
be aubjected to relentleea· lnYeatt«ation and cr1tic1am. 

I know little ot the proJect emept thAt U h aupportecl 
b~ eminent acient1ats. EYen eminent scientiate ... e~jeo,,~~ 
M: taaor continu6e ~ a proJect rather than k concede ita 
!allure. .Al.eo, 1\ ~ be feaelble to continue the experlaent 
on a reduced acale. 

In an_y e•ent, no hara could oome froa an illpartial 1n
Yeat1«ai1on and re•iew b.r a aaall .croup of acl.ntieta not 
alrea~y tdentitled with th• proJect. 

Such a rniew •t«M hurt \h8 teel1n«t of thoae nov en-
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~d in the project. SUll 3 bllllon dollara h eno'Q&h .one:r . '.,.t 
to r_':_~ .1\IC.h burt. " -)t.L-f!' ,( (,. """~ • .J, . 

~ ; _,;::;:;-~ lfi~ ' ''' I'-
lt. taYorable t1nd1ne vould Juatlf)' c~nt1nunnce ~ un- r ,....· '1"- .:1 ••-..(, 

faYorable t1ncl1ng would at leaat 1n41oato .~ naecl or. further I 
Juet1f1oation by those who are re~dbl~r:-1/.-'/' •·J 1 c1• . 

ln an;:r nMt,it would. 1M clear that ve were a1D4tul ot 
the. treMD4ou u:pend.Uur• ot MD ADd. •teri.ala. 
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I unc.erstand tnat tne expenditures for th(!ianhattan ~;·~~~ · 
ars approaching 2 billion dollars with no definite assurauce yet of 
prcxiuction. 

We have succeeded to date in obtaining t he cooperation of 
CongressionaL Committees in secret hearings. Perhaps we can continue 
to do so while the war lasts. 

However, ·if the :?roj ect proves a failure, it \Vi.ll than be sub
jected to relentless investigation and criticism. 

I know little of the project except t hat it is supported by 
eminent scientists. Even eminent scientists may continue a project 
rather than concede its failure. Als o, it may be feasible to con
tinue the experiment on a reduced scale. 

In a~ event, no harm could come from an ~partial investiga
tion and review by a smalL group of scientists not already identified 
with the project. 

Such a review might hurt the feelings of those now engaged in the 
project. Still 2 billion doliars i s eno~h monay to ris~ such hurt. 
I think Dr. Bush would be glad to have tl'fo or t hree sciantists 1rhose 
pride was in no way involved in the project, check it and report that 
results justify continuc.nce of t he ) roj ect. 

A favorable finding woUld ju:,tif y cont.illU:".tl<:::~ , · r t-t<;;<-.r rtless of 
future success or fe.ilur e. An unfavorabl.e finding would at least indi
cc:.te the need for furtner justification by those \'t ho are resr·onsible f or 
tl:le project. 

In any event, it would be clear that we were mind.fui of t he tre
utt.:nd.ous expen<ii ture of men a11d ms. teriz:. l s. 

THE 
NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

OF THE 
UNITED STATES 

--·------ -- --·-
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TH E W H ITE ~~U s"E. 
WASHINGTON 

Maroh 9. 1945. 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

DR, VANNEVAR BUSH: 

FOR YOUR INFORMATIOll, 
• 

"F .D .R. 11 f, D,R, 
of 

Copy/Confidential memorandum, 2/12/45, re 
Utilization of Scientif ic Manp01·rer , from :Mrs . 
Roosevel t, which discusses the unwarr anted 
usur pation of manpow·er by the Nationai Research 
Defense Conunittee and t he Of f ice of Scientific · 
Research and Developrrent and the usc · of t hat 
power to protect tl':e pecuniary interests of 
individual s cientis.ts at the expense of t h e wa r 
·e f f ort ; IOOntions particul arly the loss o f too . 
service s of men in tre Mineswe eping Sect ion (600) 
of t he Bureau .o f Ships. - . ·. . 
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I believe this . by.Dr. vannevar Du" >S ~matter for conslil . 
Sc>entific Resca ~h, D>rector of the Offierat>on rc and Development. ce of 
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WASHINGTON 

Maroh 9, 1945. 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

DR. VANNEVAR BUSH: 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION • 
• 

11 F .D.R.11 F,D.R. 
of 

Copy/Confidential memorandum, 2/12/45, re 
Utilization of Scientific thanpower, from 1irs. 
Roosevelt, which discusses the unwarranted 
usurpation of manpow·er by the Nationai Res earch 
Defen s e Committe e and the Office of Scient i f ic· 
Research and Developmant and the use of that 
power to protect tre pecuniary i nt erests of 
indi vidual scientists at the expense of the war 
e f f ort; rrentions parti cularly the loss of tee . 
services of men in tee Minesweeping Section (6ro) 
of the Bureau of Ships • -
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Misf ully - \ 

I believe this is ~ matter for consideration 
by Dr . Vannevar Bush, Director of the Office of 
Scien tific Research and Development. 

M. C. L. 
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COMMANDER FIFTH FLEET 
Ul':lTED STATES PACIFIC FLEET 
FLAGSHIP OF THE COMMANDER 

23 September 1945 

Vice Admiral Ross T. Mcint~Te (kC) USN 
Surgeon General, U. S . Navy 
Room lr:t72-A, Navy Building 
Navy Department 
;washington, D. C. 
I 

Dea+ Ross: 

This follovrs up my letter of September 9th relative to Naval 
medical share in the evacuation of prisoners of war. As previously reported, 
I attended a P01'l conference in YOKOHAMA September 5th. The great hue and 
cry: created by the conditions noted in the first POTr'l ' s evacuated1elevated 
to 

1
the highest priority ev-d.cuation of all prisoners of war, to be acccmp

lished if possible pr.ior to the moving in of the Sixth Army, scheduled to 
occupy Western JAPAN. To expedite matters, two seaports, WAKAYAMA and 
NAGASAKI were named as evacuating points for Western JAP.AN. ./1.11 prisoners 
were to be diverted to these two seaports, fortunately clear of serious 
mine hazards . Evacuation vm.s scheduled for September 12th, to be com-
pleted if possible in ten days. 

At the conference the Anny officials were disturbed over t he . 
scarcit y of Army medical recovery teams and did nat think they could get 
them up from MANILA by the 12th. I was very pleased to offer full Naval 
medical support of the plan, to include all responsibility for medical 
processj:ng at both WAKAYPJJA. and NAGASAKI. I also volunteered Navy medical 
officers to acccmpa.ny the A:rmy recovery tea.'!ls into the various POW camps. 
This the Army gratefully accepted. Admiral Spruance supported .me whole
heartedly and gave me complete rredical supervision at both ports. 

At WAK.AYAMA he placed Rear Admiral Riggs on the cruiser 
MONTPELIER as Officer-in-Charge, and at NAGASAia Rear Admiral Fahrion on 
the VliCHITA in similar position. We estimated that approximately ).0,000 
prisoners would be processed through each port. At VJAK.AYAl.fA I placed the 
CONSOlATION and SANCTUA:-rtY as my ma jor medical units as no docking facil
ities were available there. At NAGASAKI I placed the HAVEN, wi t h the HOPE 
or SANCTUARY to move there l ater. Thus I had a beautiful, splendidly 
equipped, floating hospital for each port . The CONSOLATION at VJAKAYAMA, 
the HAVEN at NAGASAKI, with the SANCTUARY and HOPE i n t he backfield. 
These could handle all our seriously ill. The big proble11 was t o get out 
the rrass of ambulatory prisoners not requiring hospitalizat ion. The 
original plan was to evacuate the PO'.'!' s after unloading the t:::-GUsports 
bringi ng in the army of occupation troops . These t ranspor ts, of course , 
were not available , being mounted in the PHILIPPINES, the 1-LP.R.IA.."JAS and 
HAVlAII. 

1-
• \' &. • 
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Y.y experience in YDKOB.AMA convinced me tha.t the Japal'lese 
intended no further resistance and that the great f ire support and air 
cover planned for t he landing of the A:rmy could be curtailed t o a roin.llnum 
show of for ce . I recommended that CVE• s be stripped of their planes and 
used as transports for shuttle runs between our eva cuating ports and 
OKINAWA. Admiral Spruance concurred. 

I stripped OKINAVJA of all excess doctor s , thaYlks to the hearty 
cooperation of Albright and Templ eton. I was thus able to augment the 
hospital &~ips and our 11 converted transports 11 wit h additional medical 
personnel. I a l so placed six 1nedical offi cers as processing and ·medical 
ey...aminers at VlAKAYAMA and the same number at NAGASAIIT . These t'l'iO tea•·ns 
were to ·work at the docks where all pri soners were to be screened. I 
declared a basic principle tha.t all prisoners · were to be considered patients 
until cleared by my medical ex.am:i.:..'lers . This gave me medical control of the 
situation for delousing , screening of communicable disease , and immediate 
hospitalization to the hospital ships of all t ne seriously ill. 

I called a conference of all the medical officers involved, 
aboard the NEl.'J J ERSEY, and briefed them on the general medical evacuation 
plan. All were enthusiastic and I was very pleased vii.th the opportunity 
f or the Naval Medical Departme.."'lt to put on an urgently worthwhil e show. 

· I sent Lieutenant Harvey ( HC ) as my representati ve to Wllli..AYliJ!_!t 
and tooY. Lieutenant (jg ) Gressit (H- S) vd.th me to NAGASAKI. At WAKA.Y,UlJI. 
no ship could r each the dock so evacuation of all sick and ambulatory 
type prisoners was made by boat . The CONSOLATION served as a floating 
hospital to rem.a:L11 until all patients had been clea r ed. The SANCTUARY to 
carry t he less seriously ill by shuttle trips to OKINAi"lA , and the C'JEt s 
to carry the well. This worked splendidly. Total of 2578 prisoners were 
evacuated from WAKAYAMA, f ar l ess than anticipated. 

At NAG.~AKI the HAVEN tied up at t he dock and in the midst of 
stench and wreckage, a very practical medical processing stat:Lcn was estab
lished. The atomic bomb damaged a ll dock buildings s everely and I shall 
never forget the nauseati.ng odor and accumulated filth in these buildings . 
Vle had to remove dead Japanese , teen:ring with flies and maggotts, clear 
wreckage and r eally buil d f rom scratch our processing station. VJe built 
showers on the dock, using hot wat er supplied by the HAVEN, a nd scr eened 
off sections of a gr eat warehouse into delousing , dressi ng and eY~drJng 
rooms . Fortunately, a spur track came directl y to the dock a."'ld a g r eat 
portion of our prisoners were brought to us by very good train service . 
\le arrived NAGASAia t he morning of the 11th and in 30 hours had our process
ing and medical plant r eaqy for r eception of t he prisoners. We employed 
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300 Japanese laborers as a working party and after repeated 11hosings rr 
finally removed the stench and filth. 

From NAGASAla I dispatched ten medical officers and ten corpsmen 
with Army recovery teams tot he prison camps scattered throughout KYUSHU. 
The Amy had Colonel Griffi..r1 in charge of the NAGASAKI area and Ma j or 
Maloney in charge at VlA.T{AYPJ.'iA. Cordial cooperation vd. th t he Army officials 
v,ras instantly established and maintained. At NAGASAKI I invited Colonel 
Griffin aboard the HAVEN and Captain Parsons graciously included us in 
his private mess. 

I am plea.sed to report that although we found many heartbreaking 
and pitiful cases and many authenticated instances of Japanese cruelty and 
ruthless brutality, on the whole over 9CJ% of the prisoners were in very fair 
condition a11d able to be evacuated without hospitalizati. on. The exact 
figures are not yet determined but I can assure you that most careful 
screening and medical examination indicates serious hospital cases t o be 
running less tha.YJ. 8%. 

I am very proud of the HAVEN, CO."VSOLATION and SANCTUARY. Captains 
Parsons, Newhauser and Davis supported me ~noleheartedly and developed the 
details of my processing plans in a most efficie..Tl.t manner . The staff 
doctors on the two cruisers, Commander R. H. Holcomb on the MONTPELIER, 
and Commander J. J . Timmes on the WICHITA, did outstanding work as liaison 
officers betvfeen the hospital ships and Admirals Riggs and F.ahrion. The 

-· nurses met all" demands, working indefatigably. The Red Cross cooperated 
wholeheartedly and added a very cheerful aspect to the picture. All did 
excellent work and the evacuation was completed within the ten-day period . 
From WAKAYAl!..A 2,57S POW's were evacuated and from NAGASA!{[ just under 
10,000. 

You will hear much of the brutality and cruelty of the Japanese in 
charge of the prison camps. I know of many authenticated cases indicating 
extreme cruelty. The Jap military are very hard taskmasters, even with their 
ovm people. Corporal punishment is a common procedure for petty offense s . 
Many are really sadistic and undoubtedly performed numerous acts of brutality 
and cruelty. However, I invariably found en close questioning that the 
p1~soner had been caught for some infraction of prison rules such as smoking 
out of hours, sitting on bunks or slacking in work. Many of t he prisoners 
were caught pilfering sugar or food while working at the docks. The Japs 
made surprise inspections and when pilfering was discovered punishment was 
prompt and severe. In fairness, I must say that a number of t he older men in 
the camps told me that the treatment , while most rugged, was on the whole 

- 3-
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not bad. They expected quick punishment when caught in some act ani got it. 

One case in particular shocked me. A Dutch soldier was made to 
squat fiYe and one-half hours, as punishment for a petty ci fense, vlith a 
bamboo stick placed in and held in the flexed popliteal spaces. Ischemic 
paralysis developed (Vol.'lm!ann 1s type) and he was delivered to us with bot}). 
legs amputated at the knee. 

The HAVEN has many heartbreaking stories. Many of the prisoners 
carried certified statements of harsh and cruel treatment. 

Our medical screening was planned so that every prisoner was 
routed past a battery of trained nurses and interpreters where a check-off 
questionnairewas made on each man. This included a brief summa.ry of military 
and reval e'A.perience, date of capture, sickness in camp, mistreatment or pun
i s hment in carnp, and a check as to the quality and quantity of food, whether 
worked or not, and the prisoner's r eaction as to whether he considered his 
imprisonment had been fair.j no ccmplairrt, brutal or cruel. The HAVEN has wer 
9,000 of these carefully prepared records in addition to complete medical 
and clinical r ecords of those requiring hospitalization. I consi dered it a 
rare opportunity for a factual summary covering over 9,000 pri soners. It 
w-ms an extra load put on t he HlWEN but Parsons saw my point and coopera·t.ed 
enthusiastically. The clinical r ecords will include full laboratory find
ings, blood, stool (the first 4D stools examined showed over 70% infestations 
with ascaris, E. histolytica and hookwonn) , urine , etc., electrocardiograph . 
and X-ray of chest when indicated. The HAVEN is assembling all this· data 
which the Bureau •vill receive in good time. . 

Another case Vlhich may be brought to your attention is one of a 
J avanese-Dutch soldier. Last November he had been r emoyed from POW Camp No. 
2 by the Japanese officials i·d.th a diagnosis of leprosy, to a leprosarium 
in Southern KTJSHU. I investigated his r ecord and concluded that he was · 
entitled to full POVT consider ation. He had been confined many months in JAPAN 
and vra.s allegedly free of the disease at time of capture. I insisted that 
the Japanese bring him back to us which they did and I placed him on the 
HAVEN. We~'Nere collecting a great nurrber of British, Australian and Dutch 
nationals, many of them very sick, and it was my thought that as soon as the 
evacuation v-:as completed at HAGASAKI we would divert the HAVSN to J AVA and 
AUSTlliu.IA ·where the leper could be r eturned horo.e and the sick British and 
Dutch nationals transferred without delays a t OIQNAVJA or MA1\IILA. Cincpa.c 
now rules that all hospital shi ps are urgent ly needed to transfer American 
si c~( f r om Pacif i c ports to the U. S. and has denied my request for the 
HAi!S J! s specia l trip. rJe have the leper quarantined on the HAVEN but Y.lill 
~.,ransfer him to the ;1:rnJ.y Rearnp Evacuati.11g Facilities at OKINA'ilA and I shall 
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probably be shot . I could not see the poor devil l eft i n JAPAN. I consider 
his case line of duty as much as any war or carr.p wound. 

Now, a special preliminary report ·which I believe will prove to 
be of great clinical importance : 

At the earliest moment upon arrival at NAGASAKI, I inspected the 
great section of the city destroyed by the atomic bomb. It was apalling. 
The official records indicate from 30 to 4D percent of the city destroyed. 
I con3ider the destruction far great er as much of the buildings ·which remain 
standing are severel y da'naged. In my judgment, Jess t han 20% of the build
i ngs of NAGASA.T{I escaped injury. Forty percent were utterly destroyed. 

The nein hospitals and the NAGASAKI Medical College were completely 
ruined and practi cally all medical equipment destroyed. Twelve out of 
twenty-one me<iical p:rofessors, including the president of the NAGASAKI 
Medical College, and about three-fourths of the medical staff were reported 
killed. This left NAGASAKI with practically no hospital .facilities . A 
partially demolished school building had been converted into an emergency 
hospital .Qth a capacity of about 300 bed patients , plus a very active 
out-patient service. 

I contacted the superintendent of this hospital and reqre sted 
pennission to do some clinical work th:lt wotlld support their clinical find
ings. I stressed support so as not to offend them. The superintendent 
was ver-;r r espectful and apparently anxious to please me . He stated they 
were s till receiving about 20 new cases daily, patients v1ho, apparentl y . 
uninjured at the time of the bomb explosion, now noted falling out of the 
hair and a gr eat weakness. They were foW1d to be suffering from severe 
anenLi.a , both white and red cells extremely low. They became progressively 
weaker and many died within a few days or weeks. The a ctual mortality and 
morbidity rate I was unable to establish as the improvised hospi tal main
t a i ned n o cross index or summary of the anemic cases, treating all cases 
simply as atomic bomb victims . The new admissions to the hospital were now 
largely of two types: one , patients without apparent injury at time of 
the explosion but who were reporting because of loss of hair , extreme weak
ness and t he failure of any new laceration, boil or l esion to heal; second, 
delayed or incomplete healing of injuries received at the time of the bomb 
explosio~. The superintendent decl ared t hat an average of 16 cases a day 
were dying. 

I requested permission to perfonn autopsies on recent dead. He 
hesitat e d and again I stressed the importance of supporting the autopsy 
findings . VJith embarr assment , he then said I was wel ca:ne to anything I 
desir·ed but that he was so sorry that his knives WBre so Q,ull. his eouipme!'l.t 
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so scanty. I then saw the light and told hint i'<hat I wished to do was purely 
htunanita..'"'i.an and that I would be very happy to supply him •vith urgently 
needed vitamins, plasma., special drugs, and DDT to clear his hospital of swarm
ing flies a..YJ.d mosquitoes which were awful. I told him that ·we had on the · 
rLWF.N a fully equipped hospital with a staff of fine specialists, that I was 
in a position to bring over a portable X-ray (they had no X-ray equipment) 
and eQuipment for perforrning biopsies, special blood work and complete · 
autopsies. The superintendent and his chief of staff were delighted and gave 
me co:nplete entree. 

Again Captain Parsons supported me wholeheartedly and his staff 
were enthusiastic. Commander Barbeck brought over the portable X-ray and 
checked lungs, bones, etc. Lieutenant Commander James Beck, an excellent 
pathologist from Templ eton 1 s outfit at OKINAWA, and Lieutenant Meiser of the 
HAVEN alternated days at a time performing autopsies and collecting specimens. 

I personally witnessed t vvo autopsies and was impressed ·with general 
negative findings. Both were anemic cases, one 15 years a nd the other 21, 
rr.ales . Bone marrow did not show any aplastic findings but the pathologist 
stressed that the peripheral blood exhibited hypoplasia. The cells appeared 
to be retarded and immature, simulating a type of' pernicious leukope.nia or 
a gra..'1ulocytosis. The spleen was small, t he liver not enlarged nor reduced 
in size but s howed some cloudy swelling. Kidneys , no gross pathology. Lymph 
nodes not enlarged, if anything smaller in size, reddish, soft and edematous. 
Lunes were negative, heart negative . Bone, cancellous portion purple red, 
semi-liquid and non-granular. Eyes , none of the cases I saw had severe 
eye symptoms. Those close enough t o have had their eyes affected by the blind
ing flash were killed insta.'1tly or died soon after, I was told. Blood findings, 
r ed cells t wo million and. in the second case one million; white cells fifteen 
hundred and in the second case five hundred. 

The WICHITA dentist examined the t eeth of several patients and 
was impressed with the possible r elationship to those findings in jawbones 
and teeth which had b een r eported in cases of hig..l-} r adiation. There Y.a.s 
marked atrophy of the alveoli resulting in l oosening of teeth, and hemorrhages. 
These dental defects were not from mal nutrition or old age as they occurred 
even in. you..'"lg children suffering with this strange delayed anemia resulting 
f rom exposure to the bomb or -within the bombed area. 

s~~r.a~ of findings : anemia most conspicuous; petechial hemorrhages 
into the skin, mucous membrane and other parts; changes in bone marrow and 
spl een suggestir~ atrophy or hypoplasi a . Cause of death considered to be 
a hypoplastic type of anemia. These remarks may have to be revised after 
compl ete study of tis sue r emoved at autopsi es has been accomplished· on the 
I-Lil.V:F:llf a nd at t he Naval Medical Center. 

F1'3Ylk1 i n D. [.. i hrary 
-. , .·· 
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Vice Admiral Ross T . :Mcintyre 9-23- 45 

The dead and missing at NAGASAKI now exceed 19,500. These are of
ficial Japanese figures . Number of \'TOW'lded is a variable figure approaching 
50 ,COO. I 1-m.s informed that alJnost a ll those who were within a r adius of 
one kilometer of the c enter of t he atomic bomb explosion were killed i mmed
iately or have died since. A few who were in shelters within this radius 
smyived. Most of the patients now in the hospitals are burn and fracture 
cases and ·the delayed anemic cases. These anemic cases, at both NAGASAKI 
and HIROSHIMA, are still coming i.l"l but in djminishing numbers . 

I requested and directed that the completed study of .thesd cas es 
be forwarded to the Bureau as soon as possible . Specimens will be forwarded 
to t he Nava l Medical School (please inform Captain Pugh that I did not forget 
him). 

During my stay at NAGASAIIT , Generals F arrel and Newton, speciaL 
War Department bomb investigators arrived. I had t hem on board the HAVEN 
for b reakfast. They r emained in NAGAS.l\.KI only a fe'H hours. They seemed 
v ery pl eased with our findings and requested that we confer with Colonel 
Y!cirren due to a rrive soon with a medical section of his committee. I explained 
to General Farrell that we were not trespassing upon the War Department ' s 
prerogatives. That t he clinica l findings from radioactivity were diminishing 
and varying by the hour a hd that >'lith t he availability of the H.I\Vi!:N I con
sidered it highly impor tant to make this clinical investi gat i on. 

We checked sections of t he bombed a rea for r adioactivity and 
brought back specimens of the earth but got essentially negative results 
after exposure on X- ray fiL'll el even hours . General Farrell made tests 
Septe8ber 14th vath his special i nstrume nt s and reported no r adioactivity. 

A confidential r e port sent in by Colonel v'larren September 23r d 
r eveal ed l ow activity at selected spots near the center of the expl osion 
but no activity a f ew miles avvay, on the perimeter of t he dest r oyed area . 

I departed NAGASAKI September 17th to inspect the Po-,·,- work then 
b eing completed a t lNA.I\.AYAJ/u\. I started by train as I was anxious t o pick 
up any- news of potential epidemics in Western HONSHU. I was caught in a 
very severe typhoon at UOJI and had to detour, ne v er did get to ~'iAKAYA1IA and 
f inally joined the NEW JEF?.SEY at YOKOSUKA after a five- day, wild trip by 
train, Japanese minesweeper across the Inland Se3., finally picking up the 
TOKYO expr ess a t OSAKA . ( I do not wish to bore you with so much detail but 
as I was r eally the first Naval officer to invade the Inland Sea I a m sending 
you a copy of my special r eport to Admiral Spruance. ) 
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Vice Admiral Ross T. I:Icintyre 9-23-45 

This trip gave me an opportunity to check th~ bomb victims at 
HIROSIIDfA. Here again I noted the same type of del ayed anemia . The number 
of new cases was rapidly falling off however and no radi oactivity could be 
found in the devastated area . The superintendent of the Red Cross hospital 
stated that people who entered HIROSHIMA \nthin one week after the bomb ex
pl oded and who were not in the city on the tragic day, were affected by l oo s 
of hair and a low white blood count. He does not believe that anybody was 
injured by radioactivity after the first week. 

I was again impr e ssed at HIROSHIMA with t he t r agic l oss of medical 
equipment and personnel and I do believe, Ross, that the HAVEN 1s avai~bility 
at NAGASAKI permitted the first factual and sci entifi c approach to the stu dy of 
this delayed type of anan.ia occurring in victims of the l ethal r ays f r om the 
atomic bomb . I am sure Captain Parsons and his staff will render you a most 
complete report . Once I had made contact at the hospital , the HAVEN staff fol
lowed thr ough i n fine fonn. 

I am also enclosing outline of notes covering the health conditions 
noted in KYUSHU, HONSHU and SHIKOKU, and reported conditions in HOKK.UDO. You 
>Ifill note that there are really no epidemic diseases now prevalent in J APAN 
except water-borne, - dysentery and tj-phoid. There is no cholera and no ser
ious mosquito- borne disease.. Like England and the U. S. , Japan has come through 
the war with a surprisL>1gly lm'f incidence of epidemic diseases . 

As you kno7/, the Fifth Fleet has taken w er all Japanese ter ritorial 
waters, having relieved the Third Fleet ·which departed for the homeland. 

~ie are now in. the .!l1idst of landing the Si xth Arrzy in Hestern JAPJ.\i'II. 
This includes the Fifth Marine Corps which will occupy the NAGASAKI area. 
Headquarters of the Sixth Amy will be at Kyoto, vii th the Ei ghth Army and SCAP 
at Tokyo and Yokohama. The N~N JERSEY vall remain at Yokosuka (Yokohama) , foi1Jler 
naval base of the Japa11.ese fleet, for an i.Yldefinite peri od. 

. I am makL"lg a complete survey of medical personnel of the Fifth Fleet, 
to include the Naval Operating Base at Okinawa. I am sure we have excess med
ical p erson<"lel and will recanmend earl y return of as many me dical officers 
as possible consistent vd.th the operationa:L· phase involved in landing t he a:rrrry 
of occupation . The landings are proceeding in a very orderly manner ">ri th no 
J apanese resistance . Our own mine fields and the current typhoon season consti
tute the main haza:rds. The landings are scheduled to be completed by r..i.d- October. 

V·fa::-m~st personal r egards . 

F'r o.!1kl' n D. ?.-::~;::;cvc l t L ib r ary ~ 
IJ. D. WILLCUTT$ 
Commodore (HC) USN 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Mise Tully: 

tirt • rt w ' sets 0'9 a :IU~ x * < o · weeK a 

November 8, 1945. 

I will appreciate it very much it 

you will be eood enough to make avail-

able to the Secretary or State, all corres

pondence and papers in the tiles ot Presi

dent Roosevelt, relating to the atomic 

bomb. 

With kindest personal regards, 

Mise Grace Tully, 
c/o the Archivist 
N~t1onal Archives 
Washington, D. c. 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
National Archivts am/ Ruortls Strvict 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT LIIRARY 
HYO£ PARK , •• Y. 

. Very sin oerely yours, --=---

of the United States 
Building, 

Papera ot Franklin D. Roosevelt . 
la.sc.llaneoua Poatb.ulou.a llanuacripta 
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The s tory of the developm~nt of the a t omic bomb by t ho combined 

effort5 of many .groups in the United St ates is a fasc:.nating but highly 

t echnical account of an enormous enterprice . Obvious\)' military security 

pr events this story from being told in full at this t :·.ne. However, 

there is no reason why the admini3trative history of the Atomic Boab pro-

ject and the basic scientific knonl edge on which the several developments 
' 

were based should not be available now to the general !-lubllc. To t!lis 

end thb account by Profe s sor H. D. Smyth is presented. 

All pertinent -scientific information which can be released to · 

the public at this time without violating the needs of national security 

is contained in this volume. No requests for addi tior::1l information 

. should be made to private persons or organiza tions nsoociated direct ly 

or indirectl,y with the project. Persons disclosing Ol" securing additional 

inforwation by any means whatsoever without authorization are subject to 

severe penalties under the Espionage Act. 

n1e success of the development is due to the many thousands of 

scientists, engineers • workmen and administrators - both civilian and 

military - whose prolonged labor. silent perseverance , and whole-hearted 

cooperation have made · possible the unprecedented techn;.cal accomplishments 

here described. 

War Department 
Washington, D. Co 

August 1945 

L. Ro Gr oves . 
.Major Gene:.-al, USA 
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I (J n.mnrr ror Uw lmbllcnUon or 
Profr.s.~or ElnHL(\ n'l! vlcw11 on 

i;hr. hupllcnllons or llw ntomlc bomb 
belolll{/1 to onr of lhc most. hll(hly re
gnrdcd brotttlctt:o.Lers ln . t:hc Unlt.r.d 
SLnt.cR, Rnymond SwinK. Mr. Swing's 
nigh Lly diScnMions or world aiin.lrs 

(1
~·~-·- .. d;i~ii,if~~·~~· ·,::- j"j;~·~~·~~,j·:·,,~~;;, ··:· 

~1111~~-fl~ .. ~~. 11.111.' IICI.~ •J.:IJ) 
11.111, ~111 111'141!1~ :!.bll 11.111, 

filth wnll'l' nt. l.ulltlnn nrhlrc 
. 1.Go a.m. nntl 8.4-t p.m. ' 

Prof1•ssm· Eillsh·iu-
·'· r;t"'t; Mr. N11ymo~t~l Su•iuq /ti.t 

u1r~ros 0/1 the .(I tom Jlorii/1 

:'f\~~~~:.: . 

~~;~~;~~~~· :~o inuch re!lpcot t:Jhn,t h1 
might npprOjll' lltl.cjY be (\cscr.lbcd 11.11 

: Lhti COlllllll'l~· lr~llli\WilltvlO\', 
. · llo felt RO 1ill'On~lf{ ttbout t.hc hn
pllcat.lon1! o[ ,~,tmnlc diHcOVI'\'Ir.A n~~<\ 
'JIIW t\l•vl'ln\mwnlfl m1Hlt~ 1\fl n. rr.llll l t. o! 
Llw wm·, t. mt In/It Altl(li11L he Hl.nrkd 
rtcvol.lnl( one tn.lk 11. WI!Ck Lo l>hls 
snb]cct.. EVI'I' 11lnce t.lwn h1~ hn.'l 
tkn1L exchtHIVt~ l y wlllh Lh Is probkm 
on "~l'ld•w ev•·n~ngR. smnc or 11111 
ObHI:I'VI\t\(JI\.'1 \11\.l ' l'l'iM ll Ji:\1111\.t ~ln fl() 
m11c-h t.h11.L \.lw ltulil.t:t' wroln l.o him. 

· As n. rr11111,~ Mr. Hwlnl{ R~ll !llt Llw 
bl'l.Lel' p!~rt or ~~ drw 1\.~ lrltl C!'LOI\ 
Unlvr.ri!ILY d\Jir,ltllllln~< Llu~ mntt.e~· 

. wL\Jh Eltisl<~ln. · Before leaving he 
1m1<1 hr. would lllt!'1t.o write out n sum
mnt·y of F.lnlll.eln'a viPWII. It \R Lhls 
sumnHI.l'Y cluly cti\Led by the fnmo1111 

· JHOI'<'H.'Ioi·' which 111 puhl iHIWd on t hl11 
, \>111(1' to-dny. · 'l'he\t' con VPl'RnUon, wh lch Al.n.rtcr\ . 
· 111 t.hn mornln~ ~~nd hutkd unt.ll well , 
. \nlo t.hr. t\CLl' l'l\0011, WI\R, 1 hen\', COil· 
duell!tl t'llLii'dy In gnl{llllh: Mr. 

· Swltll( l:l'llll\l'kR Umt. Ehlllll'lllB com· 
mntlll of Lhr hl.llRIIIII(C i s now .rc· 
lllill'kll bly I(U(lt\ , 

....... ·~ ... ---- - ···--· 
lD 1. N ~~I'] DIN li,_fiJ AI 

AR.MI~ H.AOIU . 
A'I~01\1: R.IC:C H.E'r VT'I,AJ 
From Our Own CoiTI'Hillltlllrllt 
. . Nl~W YOltK, Monday, 
Prnft•R.'IOI' l~lnHLcln, In n. comnicnt 

t.o-dn.y on hlfl nt·t.lr.ll' In ycslN·dn.y'R 
DAn.v 'l'f:l.l·:ottAl'llfl on t.ftc ntomlr. 
IJomb ·-Wlllclt' wruf publl6hed Mhnul
LnlWOIIHI.V In t.hls count.rv-cmplm
IIIKrd I.IH~L In t.lw pn•fHmL slt.unt.lon 
nol.hlll!{ WltR mo1·r. 1mpol't.nnt l.hn.n to 
t:l'l 'lllt! nn nlmospht•l'l! of conlldenco 

. bcl.W!'PI1 l.hn On·nt. Powers, 110 Lhl\t 
Uw problem or Uw nbollllon of com-. 
J>!!,~II.IVI ! lll'lllllllll'lll .'l eoul<l bn HOlVl!d. 

It lfi my bnlh•f.'' lw :mid, "Lhn.t to : 
l{lvc nwt~y Uti~ w•cn•L under llw /m!
fit!llL lUHtrehlc eondll.ton!l would P!l.cl 
L'l 1111 twcc!kt'n.tml 1trmnnw11t mce. 
When I :~nld t lmt lh•: Ro-en11Pd Recrrt 
or Lhn nl.omlr. bomb should not. be 
thrown nwn.y, IL wttll m.v lnLent.lon Lo 
t•xpn·s.~ ·ahnrp1.v I lml nverythhiK-
<'SJlPc\nll.v knowlr•dKn nbout Llm dr.A· 
truct.lvl' wcnpons-should br! used to 
bring abouL n. t:Pnt.mlllll'd orgnnlsu
Llon for .'\CC\\1'\ty," 

Thn nrt.lell' 1Li11•1t hn11 ni'OIIR<'d gt·~~ 
lntcl'l'llt II~ the Unllt•d St.ntcs. 

JOHN G. WINANT PAPERS, BOX 195, Ambassador to Great Britain, EG - EL 
I 

., 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Ambassador Vlinunt 

FROM: Maurine Mull iner 

SUBJECT: Suggested Action in Connection with 
Mr. Atlee's Conference in Washington. 

Do you think it would be helpful to Secretary 
Byrnes and his staff, in preparing the President for 
the conference with Prime Minister Atlee, if you sent 
him a memorandum listing the points on which discussion 
at this time might contribute to increased good will 
and understanding between the two governments, and to 
closer cooperation for world security and prosperity. 
The memorandum could be prepared from the suggestions 
put forward by your key staff members who are working 
on pending matters with the U.K. Government. You might 
also wish to include some broader matters concerning 
which a better understanding between the two govern
ments is desirable. 

Even though you may go to Washington for these dis
cussions, I nevertheless believe such a memorandum would 
be the most useful if it were sent to the Secretary as 
early as feasible so the staff there c ould use it in 
making their preparations . 

Here are some items which might be usefully discussed, 
providing the scope of the conference goes beyond that 
of the first one: 

1. Development and control of atomic energy. 

2. Method to be f ollowed in developing peace treaties 
or settlements . 

A. Continu~tion of Council of Foreign Ministers. 

B. Seeking solutions through United Nations 
Organization within the framework of the 
Charter. 

C. Calling a peace conference. 

JOHN G. WINANT PAPERS, BOX 183, Ambassador to Great Britain, ATTLEE, C. R. 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
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Basic relief for Europe this winter - understand
ing on government support for UNRRA and prompt 
implementation of that support • 

.l!'ar Eastern Advisory Committee. 

b'inancial and commercial arrangements between the 
two governments. 

U.K., u.s. aviation arrangements. 

U.K., U.S. adherence to the agreement to withdraw 
economic officials from Middle East. 

Refuge for the Jews. 

British brides of u.~. soldiers. 

Expanding and facilitating exchange of students 
between U.K. and U.S. (A noncontroversial item 
like this would permit a pleasant, affirmative, 
and fundamentally constructive meeting of minds.) 

Undoubtedly there are more important matters pending 
than many of those .listed, which are known by the staff 
members handling them. 

You could submit simply a list of the significant 
matters to the Secretary and say that you will be glad to 
turnish him a brief statement of the facts available here_. 
or the thinking of this staff, on those matters which he 
would like to have expanded for possible use. 

~ONDON, October Jl, 1945 

_ ............ _ ,, ____ ... · ·-····· ·•./ ..... -. 
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Text of Roosevelt's 
Atomic Pact 

LONDON, April 5 (Rewter•J
,ollowing I• the te:t of the 1943 
agreement between Prime Min
l.tlcr Chl4rchill a nd rre•ident 
Rooseuelt all the ato1nic bomb, M 
.reuealed by the Prime Minister 
today. Publication """' approued 
by President 1ll.tenhower, but the 
White House •aid the agreement 
wa.t no longer in elfect: 

1. We wlllntver uo lhlo aren• 
cy aralnal each other. 

2. We will not u•e It aral111t 
third parties without each .oth
er's conaent. 

3. We will not, either ol us, 
eommunleat& any lntormaUon 
about Tube Alloys (tho code 

• name for a.tomlc bombs) to third 
pa.rUu except by mutual con• 
ltnt. 

4. In view of th'l hea.vy bur-
• den of produrtlon !alllnr upon 
the United Statu aa tho r esult 
of a wilt d lvl•lon ot war etlort, 
the British Government rococ· 
nlzu that any post-wa.r advan• 
tagea of an industrial or com• 
mercia! cha.racter aho.ll be dealt 
with u between the United 
Sta.tu and Groat Brlta.ln on 
terms to be specltled by tho 
Preoldent oC tho United Statu 
to the Prlme Minister of Great 

B~~~~lme Minister upressly 
· dlaclalms any Interest In tbue 
· tndustrlo.I and commercial u- , 
p~cta beyond 'wh at may be eon .. , 
aldered by the President o,C the 
·United Sta.tu to he fai r and 
just and In harmo:.y with tho ! 
eeonornte wella.re ot the world. 

5. The ~fotlowinr arr&nfltment 
oball be made to lnoure lull and ' 
ef!ectlve collaboration betw•en 
tbe two countries In brlnglnr 
the p roject to !ruiUon: , 

1 A. There ohall bt ut up In 
1 Washington a combined polky 

committee composed ot: t ho 
lkcretary oC War (U. :! .), Dr. 
V. Bush <U. S .), Dr. J. Conant 
(U. S. ), Field Maubol Sir John 
Dill (Unltei Kingdom), Col. J . 
J. lJewellln (U.K. ), C. D. Howe 
(Canada). 

Tho funct!ona ot thlo commit
h e, aubject to the control ot 
;~~ reapectlve &'OVernme~~ts, will I 

1. To arroe !rom time to t lmt 
upon tho pro(r&ln or work to be 
carried out In the two countriu. 

2. To keep o.ll secUono or the 
project under constant review. 

3. To olloeate materlols, apo 
1 paratus and plant, In limited 
i aupply, in accordance with the 

l requirements oC the procram 
agrad by tho committee. 

f .f. To settle any qucltlona 

I 
which may arise on the Inter
pretation or application of thla 
a.greement. , 

B. There s hall be complete 

I tnterche.nge ot !n!orrna.tlo~ and , 
Ideas ~n all sections ot the 
project between members of the 
policy committee a nd their im· 

[ 

me:dlat6 technlc".J advtst.' n . 
C. In t he tle ld ot .!Ci~rtlflc ! 

rucarch and development thera I 
l"n!ll\ b~ f\lll anJ e!(Pe~!,:.- !:'l~er• i 
cha~;~ o: i "lfc.r::la.tion .a:-1..! ll.ii!:!...J 1 
between lho~e 1r.. the two c:ou.:1:J 
tries tnJ:L(td ill· the la.lDe ICC'-' 
Uou ~t tho flold ... _ • .• __ . 

' D. In tho field ot c! .. lgn eon , 
. Jt:ucU~n and operation ot j,r~e: 

IC&Ie p.~nts. Interchange or in· 
formation and Ideal shoJI no . 
regulated by such "d hoc o.r
rangements u ma.y • fn each 
l tctlon of tho !leld, appear to bo 
nec e:n ary or de1frabJe It thft 
proJect II to be broua-t:t to 
fruition at the ea!"lfut tnoment 
Suc:h ad hoc arranrement., •h~i \ 
ho sub ject to the a pp:'Uval o! 

_the p~_ic:y·~"· j 

i : 
l 

' i 
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k: IDENMARK 1-IOLDS GENERAL c:ty of Lmulo'lt n;:eleclioli 

~~ . ELECTION TO-MORROW CONSERVA1 IVES 
~ CLOSE WATCH , . ... 
-:-: CHALLENGE TO SOCIALISTS. 
~ FRO,ll OUR OWIV COIWESPOIVDEIV1' MR. ·ASSHETON ON 

· OPPOSlTION ROLE r. COPENHAGEN, Sunday. . CANDIDATES ; 
. ~ About 2,000,000 of the · 2,300,000 Danes · Mr. RALPu• Am••'ToN . . <Cons: 

"

Y.;. eJigible'.{O VOte ar~ expected to ·go tO the polh;_il} Mr. A. S.COMYNSCARR, K.C. ILib. 
D · k T d h 1 1 "" 1 Pol'hlK': \V\!dnr-.sdn:;. } 

;,.: enmar on · UI!S ay, w en t tc ·count ·y's ili'St ' ""~~~;r••~·.~~~on1~i~.~. ~~J;~,: 1;: 
r~ free general electi011 SinCe the Spl'iDg Of 1939 Will Oeorae Broodbrldae ICon•.), 6.309: S: 

~: be held. . . . 1 
' • ~n~~~W,.~~~~;:-llre~~u~~,1.bl:s~6~87bo~ 

!:; An election held in 1943, when the country was ~~~~;d;.~\·~L~Giui-u K~l'OK'I'EI/ · 
::: stiJI occupied, gave an undemocratic res ult, a s the In hls address to electors : 

· 't Communist party · was the City ot Londdn by-elecUol 
:; banned by the Germans. AUTUMN SALON caused by the e levation of s, 

George Broadbrldge to the peer 

fj v;i.,~~u~~n~ s~~~d t~llo~~~~~!~~ IN PARIS ~~fy ~re ~~~~~.~~ t~~c~~;ty ~~~ 
:~~ that the Danish Nazi party h ad pt·ovlde a stronc. Yirlle . an' 
•· no followers. . united Opposltloil. 
:f: After a · t·ecord DOll the National• " If you elect me," he says, .•• 
'"' SOCialists cot' only three stats and· ARTISTS THE NAZIS shall, in common IVith the rt~t o 
~· the NazJ.Jnnucnced Peasant f"' 'tY the Conservative Opposition, ma1n 
~ f~fkeu~~:t.p~~sW~u~~P~o.~m~~:, COULD NOT COERCE ~~~~~o~c~!~!~;! ~·;'1~~~~ ~Ja{~ 

! ~· Is :- · t',·um -.r. w. t;.-uu• r ights of Parliament." · 

,.~ La~~~~,V.~,~=nofO:z"t~J;~~~i~~~La:~;:. PARIS, Sunday. co~~L:~e n~i~~~5ro~~!~~r"l~' c~~ 
-d. 1.3: uwao,., O)' JusTICE. two: 0ANJ$1f All ParJs nows steadily throuch tlnues 'comes the need io revJv. 
(~~ 1 ~;:~Y PAU 'Y, thru:- Pu.o& bLAHos. the doors of the autumn Salon, tt·ade. ' ·· Unless indi vtdu~l inltia 

:,·~ I 'I'he thrCe Na.~l members 'a re hl and t hOUR"h conversations on art ~':..de a~~e ec\!~pr~~-r:o~~~n h~h. 
•• ga~l ~waltln~: tual. The Peasant l~evltably end her!' In politics. greatest city In the world-ar· 
~1i ft"1 ~Y s_ two members haYe renouncP.d even those that. bc&"in wtth poli- allowed to develop, lrade canna 
n. heJr seats. . tiC . b d l it t revive" 
~: CONSERVA1'JVE'S ST,\Nll 

0 
s can Snel verte or a space He :..m make It h is aim to 111'11 

1:1 M . Moeller. l:'ot·elrn Mtni:iLer; Ls ~ Pe- '' ,qn. ,tt ll'\:l~~s .~y~ry \.h .. Govet·nmen• . . to tac~lc first ttl
~~ slandlng for the Conscrvatlvos and Pa risian an art c ritic. · urgent. practical needs of tl> 
1~ has ah-eady made 55 • election This year's sh ow, one cathers moment-to let the builders bullo 
{9 addl't£Ses. Is less excttlnr t han last. year•s: and to. let men and women· ret.urJ 
" The Communbts and Soci&llsts are That was a erand assertion o f to clvll1an life . 
. ~ nghllnr each other bitte rly. .There survival, while for revival we "I want," he adds, " to see th• 
•- a re no Resistance party candidates, have st ill to walt. This Is a Salon Government putting tlrst thing 
~ ~~~~J,11~~ {:;o;g:~·r:,~ ~.:~Fa~~~n~;~ that marks time, yet It Is notable ~n~~ts~0~1~·~~~~~s ~~a[~ ~~ITer~ 
12 who Rre stand in~ for established for the. display made by a band for that ." He will a lso " press tor 1 
·•• pa rties. Of vete~an pa inte rs with Matisse furth er and substantial reduction h 
7 The Danish Unity party Is claim· 1\l Its h ead. all forms or taxation." 
\~ inc to stand Co( the liberation move· A l'OOm Is devoted L.o hi~ work past The Empire must be malntalne• 
s:- ment. but Its candidates are In a a nd Pl'escnt , a.nd wtt.h lt.s singing and developed a nd Its capital, whlcl r,c d iftlcult position. A Government colour and K"ay arabesques 9r design has sutfercd so much devastation a 
li statement. afler the liberation that the elfect is wondet•f ully exh ilarating. the hands ot the enemy must b 
· the German tron}ier would rema in Bannard shows three recent land· rebuilt. · . · ' ~ 
~ nxed Is being attacked. especially by scapes soaked In southem sunli~ht. · · 
~ ~~~.t~"1t~f:.~lrwh)~~.:·'!.~~~r!:'i~ 'l'HE St::NSA'l'JON Bromley & Bo uruemouth 
:·: supr!'macy. ..~~~c~n·rge11~1;~1~1!.~~~f011f~~~; WJli'l'S RECEIVED 
" F'ItONTIF.Il QUES'fiON and Braque an inter ior which Js a W• its were received in Bromle· 
.,. It seems t.hat neither the UniLy h l"h peak ot cubist. achievemen t.. and Bournem.outh durlng th1 
h e party nor any other seems r~dy to Like P icasso who sends only two wcek·t nd for t.he by--clcctiorL 
~; take responslblllt.y for movln&' the ftne still· lifes. ihese art ists are loved caused by the eleva~lon t~ the peer 
:a. fronller soutQ. for having resl&ted strong- pressure IKe or Sir Leonatd L} le CCon.s. 
l· It should be rem embered that to induce them to exhibit in Ger · Bournemouth) o..nd the death ot Sh 
,.; Danl.sh Soclall$1s st:t.nd much to the many and in Germa.n.sponsored Edward Campbell (Cons., Bromley! • 
·:. righ t. con1pa.red ·with the British shows in Paris durini: th e occupation. CAHUIDATrs: Dromley.-Mr. Huou 
~· Labour pa1·ty or with ttle Norwegllln They furnish the cachet or the pre· ~tf,j 1~H~l~0~1~E'¥:~~~r .J;. ,~· ti~h~: 
•. ; Soeielist.s, • sent Salon. but since a n autumn i;"om.tna.ttons, Nov. a : po1Un11. Nov. lt 
u It is J r-nerally expected tha t Salon has to have Its sensation this Bonrnemouth.-Mr. Ba&Ha.,H B••c Kn 
C. Denmark will c eta. SOclalistmlnor lty Is !ound In Lorjol.•'s "x;-e Metro," ~~n~.~n~)ln:1~t_1~fr .l:: ·8~~tL s.)J:g6,~:~ 
I . O~vtrn~enl, with Communist. cains. Wh 1ch brin~s visttOl! to a: halt wilh fLI\i.). Nomlnulons. No vo. S; POI11nK. 
"' IL as unlikely Lhl'lt the Socialis t Pl'ime anKrY protests or roars of'laui;:hler. Now-. u . · 1• Minister, M. Buhl. will form a. eoall- It. represenLs a huddle or pa.s::.;enaers 

!l ~~~lt'ti~~~, ~~[j ~g:~::;~~~!~ ~~~ei~;~~ ~~',.!~· i~~P~:~erK~o~~~o~?o~~t~r RLl~C'l'ORA T E :MUS'l~ 
J. partlt-s. but It b not known whether that sadly over~·orkcd means or 'l'lliNK-"l'HEN VO'l'E 
=•· the Con.scrvat.ivrs would want to join. transit. · · :J 

=~ •' OllMIDAIILE CUlliSM 
,r. LORD 1/INClllfVGRROOKE Much dcllc~te work is shouted llfH. MORRISON'S CALL 
- }·ro1n Our Own Corra1\onclent down by tt.s nel"hbours. tor the Mr. MORRISOH, Lord President. ot 

~: A vote ofi~o~l~d~~Hin5~?s~{int ~::1~~~~~u~c~~:~'1~rl~cda w~U~~~( ~~~: ~em ~~~r~\1ihsl.~c~~:~cf o:lh:
1B':1tls,i 

,~~ Htnchln&brooke M.P., was paKSCd by provement. from P1ca:tSO. When eleetorat.e to ,discharge' the responsl· 
n ' the youncn ol the South Donu~t. applied to surrealist. subjects •. the bllllles of citizenship al lhe m unicl· 
.a. Conservative A.ssoc:latlon at w~y. result Is formidable. If there 11 no pal el tctions on Thursday. 
_ mouth )'Uterday. The Council hrnrd o.dvance on J.H'e·wRr endeavou1·, at Ht addc.td : "I nsk them to vote fo:
- a stat~mcn t. by hlm on his recent l~n..st. French art keeps n crea l store the ca.ndida.tt:s or their choic~. Tha.t 

.speech a t the openlna of Th:lnks· o f enero a t 1\.S d i¥posal. Is my nl':.t nquest. Let thell\ dccldl! 
kiv in i Werk at Swannge, when he The sculplure Is le:;.s startlh1i than what. sort or local a.uthori\.y they 

~~e'J~ct~g~r~~d ·a~0y haav~.Ft~~S(\J~g~ t~es~~~~i~~"t.'h~t~a\~nt~~o~~:~ .. ~~;t~~ w~.n:L.~:!~dr~ ~~r~I~J;\o vote tot· 
Socialist Oovea·nmcnr to1· national over stmNar rmta.s-cxhlbltlons in Labour. t.l~ r\1:'\nt v ,., ......... ----·•- -
sttvinp to be used for n a.t lnnaHu' ' "'" ' ,. •• ,. .... 
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~ 'fi:J~ N,BW :Y~J.; .. TJN:§S. T{]ESDA Y, .APRIL '6, 1954 • 

Ru"'""'' <lot F.arly ~t.ari 
I , Admit·•! Str>.usa tell• us thll~ • 

· LONDON, April 5 lRtulerl)- · the Russ1>.n1 were li&at tn b ... ' 
Tollowi"S1 are ezct:rpta from. tluo , Jin activo and. largo-ocale reo ·. 
1peecka l>y Prime MiiiUier 1 oe:>rcheo a.nd wnrk upon lt. 
ChurchiU anct forme.- Prime Mitc· J Tho United St.atn conduchd . 
utor Allleo ;,. the Rot,.o of Com- lhts lint lull-seal• oxpenment 
moM todGy- at Eniwetok a loll eighteen 

· months aro. The first hydro-
Prime Minister Churchill ren explosion In Ruula took 

We are all naturally con- ~~~~=u~~ !~~~s12;..;;~\.a~~d~: , 
cetned with the prodigious ex.. a.nd . noted by instruments r e- ! 
perlmenta which :are being car- cordmg both to tho United 1 
rlod out In tho Pacific, but I do State• an~ Britain, i 
not think that there will be any According to tho beat lntelll- 1 
dlftet·ence between \Is that we &"tnce tha.t I have been able to 
would ra.ther have them carried acquire, the Sovieta were well I 
out thoro than In Siberia. behind tho United Statu oven , 

I think we might reflect for befor• the Amerir.a.n explotlon : 
'one moment, at the berinnlne- March 1 ot thl~ year • .But on ! 
ot this debate, on how we should. the other hand, they are much ' 
teet In thla House ' this after• clooer on tho heela ot the United. j 
DOOA It It wero tho Sovlot Gov- Statu In the development ot tho 

· emment lnateacl ot the Unltod hydrogen bomb than they ever 1 
. Statu Government which were were In the atomio bomb. I 
carryinr out this test serie~ ot Turning to our r~Jatlon• fn 

! hydrogen explosiona • .net wtre thcso matter.s with the United. 
: circulating to tho world tllma Stales, the Unite~ Statu Gov
. and photorraphs ot what they lernment are bound by their 
look llko, laws unltu and unlll Conrreos 

Our present poaltlon Is cor- altera ·them. 
talnly not aa bad a. it would W o have no agreement with 
be I! circumstance& were altered . them whlcb entitles us to claim 
aa I bavo sugguled. I any torm ot joint authority, i 

Won't Ask Halt 111 T""to 
1 

They ar• 'ctlnr entirely within ~ 
their rights as agrud between I 

Ia. !act, I believe that what ' them and tho Jato government. 
haa happened, what Ia happen• ' Whether we Jlko It or not, that 
lag and what Ia to happen In Is tho position which we found i 

1 the near future in the PaeifJo when we came into office two 
l Oce&Q. Jnereuea the chances ot and a halt year1 ago. 
1 world peace more than tho I do not really ••• why I 
: cha.ncta of world war. s-hould be blamed. When, atter 

I 1 &lao believe tho.t we have . the election In 1945, I quitted 
Um...-.tbouch not too much time the offlco ot Primo .Minister, 

i ;;.::. ~~~%n~h~,P~~~·~: :~~~: which I had held durlnr tho 
: .worlc:t an4 to talk them over Jn. ;';~~~~ur position wu very dlC· 

:~;~bn:~~:::r.;~~obn:t ~~~itm~~~ nmas. l'act With BoGeeveU 
ty and privately with our Amerl- I feel that It will h In the na-
caa. friends and Allie-• . That, ot tiona! lntereJt, and c an do noth• 
cou.-.., Ia what wo ahall do and lng but good on boUt sides o! 
what we have been doing, the Atlantic, I! I now mak• pul>-

When saylnr this I mutt alto llo !or tho first time tho agree-
, npeat what I oald l:ut week, ment which I made In 1~3 with 

I shall t>olaslt tho United Statea· President Roosevelt, which wu 
-Government .to atop their seri.. signed by both ot us in Quebec. 
or experiment., which will ro Oil b{r. E isenhower has informed 
throurhout April. . me that lte Is content that I 

After tull consull.atlon with: ahould do so. Here are the aall-
1 0111r technical experta I can. r•- ent b .cts. I wrote them out my .. 

peal the a .. urance wltlch I rave 1tlt those many years ago: "It 
that thoro io no foundation tor Ia agreed between us, f irst, that 
t~e sura·..tlon that the11 uplo- we will never u .. tbla arency , 
• •ont are incalculable. fa. the against each other." 
Jf'nee that those making the That m ight even appear to 
teata are \Jn<~.blt to u:t limits- have a. j\)CUiat• a1p~ct, a.s Wt 
•v•n iC not txaet lirn ~t:S-to the were all auch close Allin, tight· 
uplc>oln power of the bomb or lng, cut It wu meant to show 
tG calculate In advanco what that the agreement extended t a r 
the main eltecta will bo. beyond tho limits ot the war, 

Wo muot ro&IIM that tho gull Secondly, that wo will not u .. 
bohroon the conventional high. It against third. partieo without 
elq)1011lve bomb in uae at the end. each other'• consent. 
ot the.,. .. with Germany on the Thirdly, that we will not, 
one hand ll.nd tho atomic bomb elthor of us, communloa te any 
a. ,...d arainll Japo.n on tho lntorrnatlon about Tubo .AIIoya 
othu II sau.llor than the (I'Uif (that was the code- name) to 
donl<>pln\' botweon that bomb third parties except by mutual 
and the hydoogen bomb, consent. 

That if now In Juso-ec.alo pro- Fourthly, In view at the heavy 
<!llclloa, I believe, ln the Unltod bunlen ot piiOdUotlon tallln&' 
S tatu, W• aloo bolleve tltat to 1 upon tha United. St&tea as a re
a !esc delfl'ee ancf po11ib!y in a . oult of the -.•ise division ot the 
lea• pot•nt torm. it. 1a in tare-•· . wa:r effort, the British Govern· 
scale production ln Soviet Ru.. ment r~o~ og-nize th :Ll a ny post· 
Jia. war adY:\:ll.l.l}e!l ot a n inCus .. 

t r ial or CJ:-:::r.ti"C!:ll ch 3.ra t::ltt' 
shall be dealt wilh a3 bet"•een 
the United St.atet and G reat 
BriWn on torma to be sptcilted . 
by tho Pruident of the United. 
Statu to the Primo Mlolate• ot 
Great Brtta!Jt. • •. - .W 

. That was how thlngl stood cannot ·doubt that war 1:> 
,.·hen the Socialist Cov.,rnment thue circumstances 'W'Oul.;i t: e 
came into office. Any changes nearer t han it is t~Jday whc:n -:.::~ 
that had taken place from t hat anxiety oc the United Sla.t~s -: J 

position Jn the interv&1 are their their abiding honor J.a so ia:, .. 
responsibility or thtlr mlslor- Jy centtltd upon the oa!tty ar. j 
tune and not mine. freedom ot. Western Europe: 1.::. ~ 
It Can, ot: coune, be 1:1id that. the British Islu. 

In the fourth artie!~ oC my I t Is a. delusion to supJK"M 
agreement with President Roo~.. that a deelaration c..f our !lt'.Joo 
velt I abandoned :>11 rlghh to trallty would make us lmmu:e 
tho cont; ol of Indust rial and '. !rom dang.r from Russia. Teo 
commerc1al nucleAr power and very inftriority of Rw:i:1 : :. 
lef t it entirely to the President atomic :.nd hydrogen wea;>ou 
of the Uni ted Sta_les . would make it n tcessar:; !: : 

He was to &ct Jn accordance them to u.se to the utmost :!:t:! 
wJth what he co.nsidered was 1 enormous preponderance :.J. 
lair and just and Jn accordance conventional wurfare. A f!~ •.!".-

1 
taneous counte r .. attae k on W u-:

wlth tho wellaro ot tho world,,ern Europe would be t~e o:..';
where as tht Socialist Govern· form of l mn, tdlate repnsa~ : ::J 
m e nt reJ&Ined thue right.a in ot securing hostages. whic:n t:. t 
raturn tor aa.crUicu in the share Soviet Government could ta.4.:L 
of tho control ot the military , D"nre. to British hi .. 
aspect. .Aitb~ugh we atlll have tl:o 

In 1961, whon J wa~ a private Channel the British Isles v:o:.:!tl. 
perso~. I .a~ked P r eslden.t T.ru- be la.ld op~n to ev'!ry c.:::. t::. 
n13n .a agr~;e to th.e pubhcattoll able form ot air atta.ck. :-.: r H 
of th& Quebeo agreement be- facts should surely be ,.,0 , 6:.1..; 
eause I w ... cro~-exa~fnla~ :Wr, by the H ou<e bel oro lirbthtL-:· 
tt,t!l~~.:!':"u::~mt~~!~~jt::t ~~ ed and llghtheaded ·~U•!ti~:.s 
that time. He appe•led to me o! challenging the Un1ted :su. ... 
~aot to make auch a. r~que•t in .. to go it alone" are given. tl:.e 
,PUbUo and. belor In a private sllghtut countenance. . 

atatlon, I deterred, . • c;n~ld~n"c•:~~\~~a~:~~~~~~~ :~ 
Pruideat E isenhower, hlr.t b11 tense ot lair play oC the l'n: a~ 

pred.eceasor. Ja equally bound by States and oC thelr desJ:-e :~ 
tho McMahon Act and the d.. 1 t 1 1 d 1 1 "' I 
termination evident up to the ma n a n t~e e ose an r en-7 ; 
present• o f' Con g-t"CII to maio- relatlc~s l\'l th us which ar~ ::: ; 
taln It, British repruentatlvu toundatlon ?! <'Ur a lllanc.. : : ,: I 
are bounct by what hAppened itt or the secuntyof the fr~.~- ~-r·:.: 
the time ot th.e la.ta Govern• It seem~ to me that .. ·::· -· . I 
meat. We ha.-1e no n,eana but . Geneva. conte~enc~ impenol:!i' :•: 
frleodly perouaaian o( induclnc : the end of thl¥ month we c ; ·; . .i I 
the Amtrloo.n• elthor to dulat : hardly p ick a mora 111-c"c"" 
trom their Hnta of experl- . nton>tnt to propose a meet!~! e! 
mea.t .. •vtl\ Jt we dealred. them the beads oC 1tate and ro..:;.~ I 
to or to supply u• with aecrot m ents. I had certainly thou~=t 
information about them s.nd I that we must see wh!t happt:.t. 
generally in. the a tomio ; phere there betflre a.ttempttng to ::.st 
we h01.ve no mean• o( compeutnr what is, o.tter :1U, l!l very u~us'.:.l.l 1 
theru it their Jaw torbl<h It, , reserve procedure. I 

The Pruident is aeektng from tt m ust a.l s~ be remem~~~ . 
Conareu more latitude in. the I tha t the posit.on ot a Prt.~·~-~:t ; 
application ot tho McMahon of the United Slates Is •- .-·-- : 
Act. I trutt tha t nothlnr will be ; slcally dll!erent from that •• '-"!' 
aald II\ the Houu today which of Malenkov or me. We are e:...r 
:will a.touae needleq antaronlam beads o! governments. The ?:u· 
In Congre!l a nd. tbrourhout ldt t\t Is the bead oC the .:.:a 
.America. a.nd he may well take a c!.:.~! !:· 

ont view of his duties In tu"• ct 
:Warns .AcalnM SpUt With U. S. peace to that of ltls prtdt,u-

Nothlntr could be moro dlaaa- aors In time ot war. 
troua l4 poaca than a gra .. dlo- When In May Jut year I .-~ 
,PUto botw•en Britain ancf the goaled a peroonal and to oc:o 
United Statu. eXtent Informal meeting o~ ,;::, 

Yesterday, M<. [Richard] character, the tlluation ~:u c -
Cronman (a lelt-wlnr Soclalltt ferent !rom that which e.'LS:J 
.M. P.) In one o! tho Sunday today. Stalin had just died. a:d 
papera wrote: HQn Monday )!alenkov had newly ~ .. u:.:=~d 
whon tho H·bomb will be dobat- i the leadership In Run:a. I . 
ed Sir Winston must tell Mr. thought It would be a good t&.!q ·1 
"Eisenhower ancf Mr. lJullet that ' ---- ·I 
they can either acrap their new It friendly peraonal nlati=-a 
H ·bomb strateu and join wh.h could b111 established t t~":\·u:; 
Britain In the plan tor high. leader~ and. if wo could !.:::::. & 

I1:vel talks or else face the pro.. clearer vhrW' ot what wu. ~ta 
pect of rolng It alone." called the "now look." I .t.O 

It th3.t lino ot thourht wen sUII in la.vor of lha.t, but !.!::.~ t 
adopted it teems almoat certain topic hu cha~ed. __ _ . -·- .. U:... , 
that the agonizing reappraisal 

1 of which !>!r. Dulles spoke In • n-
othtr connection would follow. 
It tho United Statu withdraws I 

:trorr. Europ'. al:?~tther she must 
W~thC.rJ, •,\" ! !"1}.',1 f;: IJ l"Opft B.l tO!( tth• 
t r. an1 ~·Jth r. ~,· t i.ret ·Q.U.uter 
circle ot hyd ro~ten bues al
ready 1pread around the globe, 
•he could face Russi& &lone, u J 
abe certata.ly would • . .. • . 

" 
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~M we co fo,.,.,.:r.r ·dn'"our em~· 

ttcult roact, we ahall alwaya be, 
•ulcled by two main Almo of our 
pollcy. One Ia to 1oae no oppor· 
tunl ty or convlnclnc the Soviet 
leaders and, it "We can. reach 
them, the Ruoalan people , t bo.t 
tbo 4emocraclu of the Wut 
have no &(grtllfVe d esigna on ! 
them.- The other Ia to eoaure I 
tho.t until that purpoae haa been I 
aehteved we have the .atnngth 1 
necHaa.ry to deter any .a.ggres
elon by them :>nd to ward it ott 
It It should come. 

We ahall continue o.l the aame 
time to seek by every m eans 
open to ua an easement i n inter

. national tension and a aure 
\foundation on which the peoplea 
of the world ~n live their lives 
hl aaourity and peace, 

Mr: Attlee 
I move thUI motion [tor 

Churcblll-Et.enhowor-M&Ienkov 
t&lka) in no party spirit, I do 

not seek any party advantage. 
Nor do I offer any cr iticism ot 
this or any other Government. 
.And I move It without any feel
Ina- of panic, becauae we do not 

,panlo in ~hll country. 
I I move It because I believe 

there fl need for a common and. 
. r oallotlc> apprecia tion or tho po
elU.on of the world todo.y, and a 
rea.Uatlc approach means that 
u rgen.t action Ia necessa.ry. We 

. belton th&t civlllzo.tlon todo.y Ia 
in a rave <!anger . 

It has been said that the bomb 
eould ha,·a put out of action the 
metropolitan area of New York 
City and it 1.s capable of beinc 
lnereued ln a l~e . 
It could devastate the o.reo. of. 

Londoo o.nd equaJiy ).loocow, 
Paris, Sydnoy or any other of 

.. the world' a great cltiea. 
I' w .. know tho.t tho United 
> Str.tu ha.o thla weapon, wo be
. lleve that the U. S . S. R . ha.s lt 
, and In a few yeara lt may be 
: tho.t nu.ny other ato.tu will 

have thls weapon. 
: When I wu In oftlco tho 

hydrogen bomb wu considered 
. u somotblnc In the remote 

I future, but now It hu come and 
there aeems to be a constant 
anUciP&Uon of the Umea &t 

I which wo lmaclno these develop. 
menu wlll take place. 

We 4o not know what other 
· developments may bo In atore 

tor Ul. Our modern civi11.:a.tion 
expreuea 1he1!, particularly in 
the gr eat clUes, and they are 
targets ot immense vulner
ability. 

The White Paper on defense 
envlaaged atomic warfare and 
thereafter broken·back warfare. 

I think warfare between oldea 
armed wltb the h ydrogen bomb 
wlll bo aucceeded by broken
back clvlllu.tlon. 

Let uo consider who.t ls tho 
orteet ~r thle Invention. Does lt 
mak• war ntore or leu likely! 

atom bomb the force ot that 
i deterrent wu leuened. Thfln 

· I think that Jl & quution '"'h1ch. 1 

. merit.1 very c1o•e u:Lmlnation. 1 

Since the U. S, S. R. got tho j 
I waa the certainty ot retalh, Uon 

and wh&t la mort tbo poulbilltx: 
of anticipation. , , .. .. 

,. · · '. l'""r ·a. a Deterrent • '' ' 
The more abool u te tho oanc

tlon tho rreater the reluctance 
to uoo It , Suppose o.n act ot 
aggression took place aay on 
the B urm ese border , could one 
!marino the Immediate UIO of 
the H ·bomb o.cainot a capital 
'clty ln another counhy. 
ll would amount to bluff, but 

the do.nger ot blurt la tha t lt 
might be called. 

Therefore, I d_o not think 
that lt wlll by itselt prev.'nt 
wars. 

I ndeed, there Is :t. danpr tho.t 
people may chance makinl' wara 
In tbe ·hello! that thlo w'lll cot 
be uaed. 

I cannot .think or any demo
c.ra.tlo atat., :rman inttJattng thlt 
warfa re, but one mutt alwaya 
remember the d ifference be
tween the d~mocra.ctu and the 
a uthorltarlan states. The .. dvan
tago for unexpected, Immediate 
action 1• alway• with the au .. 
thorltarlan atatee. 

Who can doubt, arter reading 
or Hitler' s lut da.yo, t hat &Vol\ 

at thw very end or that war It 
h e had had the atom ie bomb he 
.would have used It ? 

Tho do.ncer here le tba t ob
Vlouely ln tho uso ot this weapon 

1 there lt an immense 3-dva ntare 
to the sldo that gots Its blow ln 
! Int. It would be a terr1blo de· 
clolon tor any leadel' to take to 
launch this weapon. 

We must remember that in the 
history o f the Roman empire 
there were quite & number of 
lunatic emperors and we have 
only recently seen a 1reat na,... 
tlon; Germany, puttlnc all Its 

I 
reaourc:u into th- hands ot a 
pan.nolc. · 

There Is no cuarantea that In 
some country at some Ume, 
there may not arin to power a 
tana.tic who ha.ted tht hum a.n 
race or believed that o.ll civili-
zation might be dostroyed, 

We o.r e ukln&' t or hlgh·level 
U.lks betwten the Prime ) lin· 
lster. Mr. Eisenhower and l.fr. 
).lalenkov to dla<:uss not just tho 
quutlon or tho hydrogen bomb 

.. : . 

[ 

o.nd of dloarmament but to dl .. 
cuu the problem that faces the 
world in the existence c f lhe 
hydrogen bomb. 

What prospect Is there of any· 
thine emerglnc? I believe the 
minds or people all over the 
world a re di•turbed a' this H· 
bomb exploslun. 

I a.m s ure tha t is true ot the 
United States. It ls t rue of this 
count ry and I sense from the n· 
cent note by llr. Molotov that it 
Is a loo felt ln the U. S. S. R. I 
think this Is a world-wldo tear. 

. I think It will crow and I think 
it 1hould be encouraged to grow. ' 

I want e\·ery ma.n and woman 
ln. tbe world to be acutely a ware 
of the do.ncer tbey atand ln. the 

'danrer that atfronu clvUlzation. 
Readlnc of the c rut clvill:u.· · 

tlons ot the past we often saY 
to Ol.)('.se)ves "wha.t fools tho~-. 
people wet·e no t to 'realize what 

! would happen." · 
1 The Roma.n empJre came doWll 

through the fOl'COS or t he unciv
Ilized world but tho destructive 
force today Is aomething- we have 
made ourselvea • 

Russia Is engaced In bulldlnfl' 
up a social system a nd economy . 
which we do not llko and ia not 
our'w:t.y of llfe, but it Ia their 
eoneern. I am sure 1-fa.lenktJV 
a nd the rulers ot Ruuia. do not 
want to see their experiment 
blasted with H-bombs. 

I am sure the ordinary v i@W of 
the citizens of Ruuia, and I 
thin~ ot the lea.ders of Ruuf&. 
ls a ! .ellnc ot tbo tear of what 
mo.y happen. 

Tbe threat tbat we meet h:t.nga 
over the democra cies and the 
autocracies and unlus there b. 
s om~ r.hange I believe the dan· 
r•r o! this h a ppenlnc l• very 
real. 

CaUs on Undorstsndlnc 
The only way open to us .seem a 

to be to ma ke a new approach 
to world problems w lth the con• 
sciouanesa of this great danger. 
In•vlt&bly there m u• t be com· 
promise, but I think there mtu~t 
be a real f"ffort to ettect some 
understandlnc to Jive o.ad let 
live. 

The time haa como to make 
the United N a tions a ruuty. 

I don't believe that Uma Is on 
the sldo or tho survival for civ· 
llizo.tlon. I believe every month 
lnc r·eases the danger. Great ci \" ... 
Ulzations ha.ve gone dowrt In 
r ulna before. No doubt men 
thnucht: "Well, the worst w on ' t 
happen ; there ls plenty of tlmo. 
It will laat our time." I bellevo 
that aow la tho time. 

Tb• common people all over 
the world are aware ot thei r 
danger . We believe that auch a 
.meetln~r, backed by the dniro 
ot a ll men and women to be r•· 
llev~d ot this fear. may m a ks a 
turnin~·point Jn world his tory. 

It Js not too lo.tt. 
?Jon tha.n once Britain'.s cour

age a.nd initiative have 1aved 
Europe. British Initiative m a y 
well J&.VI world clvlltzalion. 
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:Atomic Energy is Po.tential B.oon : .... :.· 
b A . I M them to the 'A'Ork or developlne i ... . 

Ut Ctua enace atomic power if Uley care to do so. ' :1 _ > 
For men and materlab and ~he de<:l- • . .': 

. . . • saon t.n use Lhem, and not money.1 · 
, ore all lha.L ls needed. 

A WORLD GOVERNMENT REQlllRED NOW I do!!i>t•!'.n~!!l•~'l'Yse~r\!!~ r.~t\l~r .'. · ' • 
. · o~ rsffose oratom(c ~neq,y. My. • • :· 

BEFORE U.S.· MONOPOLY lS LOST - ~~~~;~~ ~~i!!'r~r~~~t~,~~~f~~!-ou~dd~: · • ·· 

Ry Professo1·· AL BERT EINSTEIN ~~~~""~·~!~~~: til~·~s I 'U.'~:-!~1 ~;1:;·, ··. 
poo.stble. .- · 

Prul . Binateiu. tf1t llitcovrrer of power over n.ll rnlllt...'\ry nmltct·s nnd It.. lx..-cante praoUcnJ. Ulrough the 
the tltenrv o( rt!lnll'vil/1. aaut lu nrr.t' pave Ol)ly OlU! Curt-her power: l\CCidental discovery or chain rcac
tlte Um'ted Stat~• a• 41 refuute !he power to Intervene !n countdr~ t.ions. nhd this was not.t somhhing 1 : 
/rom CiermUIIJJ i11 19JJ nml became where · a mh\orlt.y is: op,prc~inLi · . .A could have predJcled . . I~~- i.t i~· 
011 Americtm citize11 ito 1910. m!lJoi'I\Y"'!ln!f :cre_atln~; _ lnstalli.lltx..cov~l-ed by ti<Uln ln .'Bc.r ltq .. an.d be: 

that leadS" to·.,..,!!... Conditions such him.o;ol! mlslntcnwet~!l whit h~ ~~~'· 
r]1!!~U:~~se ·o~\)!111C enerHY hn•.a:s. cxlst"lil'A"t'gentlna and Spain l!l)ver!:.'<l.~-I.t_~~ ')::1~ M~itri~~ .whQ .. 
_L ','.~~-~~~atl!tl a !]!'!o!'l!l'l1!l.leiJC1t should be dealt wi~h. There must be prov1d~d .. the correct jnt~rpretMiou., 

bu.s rrtercr~ nmde · moL·c an cud tO the concept. of non·lnler· niid' eSCnfX'.~ from Germany t.o ptac:e ... 
l!rKcnt the JICC<SSilY ol sotvln~ an l'entlon, !or to end It Is part or the' 'inCoi'DI:\I.IOII jn _the . hal!ds or , 
exlstmg oue. One could say thut lt keet>ing the peace. ijjel~ Bohr .. · · · 
has _al rect~d us qmmtltntlvely, not The establishment or the Wo1·ld I do not believe Ulat o. greo.t era · 
quahtntLvely. As long- as t.here an Government must not have to W(\lt or ntomlc science is t.o be assured by 
sovereign na.t.ions . ~ssinr areaL lmtiJ the same conditions or freedom orgnnlslnK" sclencc.s in the way large · 
power war Is inevJla91e. nre-Lo be found In all three or the •Corporations are organised. One £!1.!1 · 

That sta.tcment Is not an attempt Grca.L Powers. ~\/s trnr t·hRL orgnntsc to RWlY a dlscover{ilfeaay
to say w-hen war will come. but only In the Soviet Umon ~ e m nol1tx' ffi«dC:-:-DaC""nol t'o· innlcc-o(\e . . - ....... - ... 
thM It Is sure to come. ':l'ha.t fact fiiTCS,l(J'oilbtcinfslcfer l11o.t'1nl.e1:nal ··only'a'll'ei,.lridlviduill'cah .make o. 
was true before the &tomlc bomb wns t o!!lllllon.U.bcre liJ'.C..OLUllulllil:lfe.:t.P. a iscovcry. There can be a kind o! . 
made. ~.bcl:ll.l'.!!l!!l~U:dl!'tll.e..t!'re~t. t~ ~9r!<! !':!'~~<;. organising by which sclentlsto are 
destrucliveness Q{~a..t... On!! lriust: benr fn mind t.hCl.t the assured t.hc•r freedom and proper · 
-r-ttOir6rDC'IteVC ~hat. civilist\tlon people in R ussia did nol. tuve a. long condiLlons or work.. Professors of • 
will be wiped out in a wnr fougl1 t poliLioul cducaLion, ami changes to sclcn~ ln universiUes, for instance, 
with the ILtomlc bomb. Perhaps ~wo- lmp1·ove Rtwiaol conditions had to be should be relieved or some or their : · ' • 
Utlr<b or the people o r Ule ea1·1h canled tlll'ough by a minority lor the teachlne &a as to have Ume lor more 
ml.cht be killed, but enoueh men cap- 1·eason t.hol there wns no mnjorlty resc-J'clL Qan . . vou 'm!_~l~r!!l...9!:,.;. 

~~~~.f' ~~~~~ln~o"1~~ .. ~':.''~~~~n;b~~ :~~~·R~~rn~~"f~\·lcv~ l.~:~~ ~~~ ~~~!~~ !'[r""f;~~~~Jfa~wl~~ ~lie ' 
civllis<~Won could be restored. adjustL'<I In)'"" II lo thl:; condition. ,...- -"· 'p "'"- .. ·• ·-·--

• . II Is not necessary Ju e•lnbllshlng ;:,_lnlc I'O]HWiy 
S luu·mg llw S cC1'C! a world orll'anlsaUon with u monopoly Nor do I believe tha t \lhe vast prJ· 

I · do not bcli .. \'e that the secre~ of miUtary antJtorJly to chuntc the Vo. te corporattons of the Unlted 
or ·Lhe bomb shouT~~j)to-gre structure or Ute three Great Powers. States a1·e snl ~able to t.he needs of 
O'illTetrNatllln$\1i·gpi)ISl(\lgu:-l ao It would be !or the three Individuals these Ume,s. I! a visitor should come 
notoeuev~·!·hiin(sl'l'"l<l ~yflltii:'who dralt the Conlltlt<~llon to devise lo !lhe United S tales from another 
~e Spvj~~ . !JP.i2!1 Ei~her ·course ways lor ~heir diJ!ercnt slruclure~ to planel would he not lind tt st.111nge . 
..-ou1d be like i.lie action o! a. man be lltWd togo~cr lor coliaborn.t.ion. that in ~his country so much power Is 
wilh capital IWlo. wishing lUlO!Iher J!ll.!JJ:ar the ty111nnr o! a World elvcn to private corpon.Uons with· 
man to work with him on &ame enter· ~~wmem'r'OlCOTiiieT'd1i.l3tir:( ou~ their having oommel'l3UJ1l.le 
prise. should .st'"" out by simply reii'f.~t!'O~r~ the ~~~lrt~.'q(~r]p{lt~r 'reoponslbillly? 
r iving his pi'06peotlve partner hall war or war~. Any Government Is ce1·- I say this to stress that ~e Ameli· 
or his money. The oecond tn•n lliTri'l'Ofle'evll to some extent. But a can Goven>.ment must keep the con· 
might choose to s tart a . rival enler- World Governmen t Is Pl'c!~l-able to trol or atomic energy, not because. 
pr ise when what WB3 wanted was his lhe far greal~r evU of wars, par~lcu- Socialism Is necessarily desirable, but 
co-operation. . larly with ~eir lnlensllled destruc- because a.tomlc enerey wo.s developed 

The &•crct o[ the bo~hould be UvenesJ. by the Government, and lt would be 
committed to a Wgrlcl.. el'Iii'iWif.. F N S I fi I R untnlnkable to turn over lhis pro-and' !M:.IIn!l.~ shoui!!JDuw:.,. '01' II c 1S 1 to a son pcrty o! L·hc people to any lndll'ldual 
aTo.Tdv nnno1111Ce illi ~iii<'~-~~J~:.t. _!I_.a. .Y!'OI'.!!!....Q9x~!l~)~l1 1 .. 1~ . .!\Ol. or e roup or mdivlduab. 
It t6'n.''World.O.Oveouul!llt. Tlils Oav· esta&liSheaDy agreemcnf I belfeve l ~ As to Socialism. unless lt Is lnlerna. 
t:rnmCnt. sJlould be founded by t:he ~'!!t CE!!t_e• tf! -anot.h~f :~~)'~ ~~.Jn a \t:on~f ~ ·m.e __ !~J..~il("O!- i1!~htCfr1i,: 
UniWd Sta tes. lhe SovieL Union and muel\ more' dllngcro~~: f01·1n. For or oyemmc)>rwfiJCli con~rQls 
Great Brit<lln-tlw only Ulree Powers w:ir' 'or·war)' will-cnd l1i "one Power ~~~- . l!l\li!~r~ POWCI', It . IIJiboht .. !"ore .• 
with .:r"Cnt mUltnry ~tL-cn&t·h. bein&' supreme nnd domin"-UI\i:' l~le easl!Y )ead ~-2-.'t!aG ~ht\n slQ\!~.,nnl~ 

All llll'ee o! them should commit ,-est or the world by lls ove1·whe\mlng 'ttlliM\;:~\liN. A.J·~pl:l!.:i<:Dl~ a..lltul. 

~itn:' .. ~~·;~~~~~~~~tt~.!t:~ee;~ 01~~~·y ~~~~n~~'· huve t.he o.tomtc ~u:~~~nc:~U£efu.\~Pwhen. 
are only three na.ttons w•t.h are~t ~ seer~ we tnust not. lose i.t.. and 'that atomic cne,·gy can be a.v.>llcU t.o con • . 
mililat·y power should make tt easier 1s what we ~houJd rtsk doing Jf we s LI:uct.ive pul'pos~ b hnpo,ssibte:' 
rOIU\cr thnn harder to e.st.a.bllsh such should give Jt to the Unit..ed Nlltlon.s What now is known ts only how to 

1-a Oovemmen~- . · Ol'i:lllllsallon 01' to !~he Soviet Union. use a• !ah·ly large q'ulUltlty o! 

G · · . But we muot make It clear a.$ quickly uranium. 'I'11e use or quantities sum. 
• eSlU1'C to Russ!a &s possible t.llM .tc are not keeping clenUy amall 10 operate, say, a car 

Since Ulc· Ulltled Statea and Orea~ the bomb a secret !or t.he sake or or an aeropllllle Is as Yet \.mpo&Slble. 
· B1itD.In have the secret or m e o.tomlc our power but In U1e hoDC ol estab- No doubt It will be achieved, but 
· bOillb arid Ulel:lovlel Union does !lOt, 1\!hlnr peace In a World Govern· nobody can say when. · 

they $1\ould ~~nlon ment, and that we will do our utm""t 1'1 S · El 
· lo prepare nn<rpr~~~nl--~~.!!l!fai-m to bring this W01·ld Government Into 1C cnrce ~ cm enls . · • 

ora.-coi'istiLffifori· ro[-TJie· p1·~1{ being. · Nor c:~n ~ne predict w11en materials · 
Woi·td- Oo'tttni:ii!~ That 8c00:1. I apprecia.te that there are persons more common than uranium can be 
lll'ioillaniils> to ({!iP.l Ule distrust wh o favou r a gradua.l ap;>rooch to used to supply atomic energy .. Pre· 
t:hlch th~ R tLE.!lans already feel Woa·ld Governmcr~t. even though sum11bly all m atet'ials used for this 
beoause the bomb Is being kept & they approve or It as the UIU.mate PIII1XI"t' will be <Unong ' the heavier : 
!tClCt, chh~ny to prevent. Ulem objective. ~bl~.nbont tnkinK elements of hlih atomic wei~:ht . 
.having lt. Obviously Ule ll rst drt.!t little ~~ ~~~~ 0.\1\ (l'I'CJin~ 'I1ho:<e elements are relatively 1 
would not be the nnal· one, but the Ol"readllne tliat uiLimate goal is iJl<lt scarce because or their lesser stab!· , 
Russians should be made to !eel t.h.a~ 'iholle"CI\ey-llr~"behig "Y.aken· ~~.~on.:: llty. Most or these mnle11als m:'Y . 
the World Government would assure ttnne""to-'ke<!l-·11\e .. bomb sccrot already have disappeared by md•o- -

· them their security. . W!mOtjr· ii~oiif." reason-·co~ active dlsintegraUon. So Uloug.h Ute · 
H would be wise tr lhb ConsUtu· vihclii('t;;"Uio~ ·who 'd.(Cni>Chav~ 1-elease or o.tomic energy can be and : 
U~ottl~'t!1'1!'~ ~'nl&.to!ltsel!cl·etl.les !ear no doubt will be a ereat boon to: 
~ffielican: &Stiiiie BFnLShe r· &rid a· and suspicion, wlth ltle consequence man}(rind, t.ihat. mtty not. be Cor some 1 
!jliiTe.~<~--r+>ey-woulcrhil.v!t!J that !lhe relat.lons olrtval sovereign- t tme. 1 
have advisers, bt>t these advlse.'S ties deteriorate dangerously. I myselr do not ho.ve the gl!t or 1 

•should only o.dvlse when uke<l.. I • · explanatiOn by .,.hlch to persuade a J 
believe three .men can auccee<f In Not a Q nestw u of 1\Ioncy lo.rgc' number or P.."'flle ol the : 
writing a. workoble Constitution So whtle persons who take only a. ur"encles or t.he problen\S the human 

·acceptable to· all Lh1"t'e na.Uona. Six at.ep a.t. a time .ma.y think t.lley are race now faces. ~~.llkt. c 
· or .seven men Ol' more probably would approachlll& world peace t:bey t-o ~grn•n~n<:l ;.qrn~?.l),9 ~-:h~~- Jh~ J . \ 
!ail. actually o.re con.trlbutlnr by Ulelr ei!·L o! exp1anailon-Emtrr ~eY"-" ~ 

A!·ter the tlhree Great Powers have slow po.ce lo the comins of war. We WJ'I.Qo!<J'". !l<JQ~::. ".Tlie • ~~loirix.'~C...: 
drafted a Constll.utlon and adopted hove no time to spend In th is way. P~ace.!'!i lt\l~lll&enl.ll.r!e C •. ~T~~nd...; 
-It, 1~·~ Sl!U~!I ~ In· I! war Is to be averted It muat be l! f .PlAY '~ the ~b~~·;J~I'Ill.. . 
' vllid W. .J\!ID.lllc.Wo.rld.' Qov~rn'!l~ilt:,done quickly. The United Stales dx;'jiWli\.tm~.l! .. ~~.!'.~.!!1.1!!~. ' 
The~ 'ibOUid be tree to st&¥ out, and will not have Ule oecrot very lon[l. ne or Y'l9flll_ OVI>I'Illllllllt...; 
thoueh Uley would be per!eoUy I know II Ia areued lh,.t no o!lher •·§~·.,t;~n Sm~lll..fl.\2mJP. 1 . 
atcure In ataylng out, I tun sure they country ha~ money enough to spend ener11y Is to be a great~~~ for a 1 
would wl$1 to Join. }i!L~UI'iiiX..~ on· the developmeM ol th• atomic .ltmi ~Ill.~~ '!lii\!Oi'Jiic: · 
abou]cj II!: CllU~l1 to.DrQP.OS<1 c!i~!!Sf~ bomb, and that ltlls ra.e~. as.sures liS llf~r ll~n:l''IJ!l \m~jli!C~rlilips It!&, ~ 
ln.~he .Qqnst]~I.\QJl ~.llriJ.!ted:Ji')41to-the secret !or a lon~; tin~ . . l t b o. we1 t1u.t s ou d be. It may Inti· n 
BigT!Jr.«.. Bu~ the B!eThree should mistake ol'ten made In the United mldtl.tethehuman ra.:elntobrlnglne r 
ro·ahead and organise the World Stales· to measure llllnp by lhe order Into Its lntemoMonal atJalrs 1 
Governmen~ whether the emaller amount or money they c06t. But which without Ule pa·essw .. or lear t 
nations join or not. · other oountrlea "1llch have the It would not do. 

The World Government _wou!d ho.ve' ml\tel'lab aud !tie noen can apply (Woon.o Coty".!f:l!l..ll ti.ll~ll¥.•..-.1 
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.::-NAZI 'HEAVY WATER' 
··:·\LOOMS AS WEAPON 
',.,. ,'::.. ·~ ,· - · e-·.-• .., ... ~· , , ·.., . , . .' ;: ... • , ' 

~.· Ptint Razed. tiy 'Saboteurs' in 
. "': Norway Viewed as '.source . ·. 
· · of New Atom i.e PoWer. ·: ·-~ · 

. .. - . ~ r ... ·-·~ · ... _____ __. .... ..... ~-· . . .. .·· ~ ;:-;,· 

AMERICAN FORMULA USE · 

-----'~.-.~ ... ... -· 
Super-Explosive Indicated 

British Counter~Action Seeii .. 

in Paratroo~: ~ctivi~Y. 

IPM£.&1 C&bl• to Tu -Naw 1'6a& Tuiaa; . 
LONDON, . . AprU .. ~"~u.vy-

wat.er," deriTtd . by.: -a..r.: electro~· 
· chemical p~e .. · trom.- ·ordinary· 
water, With' hfdden iltomlc power 
that can l><l .. uae4. f~r .the · ~eadly 
purpoaea of war · aa• well · u tho 
happier punult1 Qf · peace; .. ppar~ 
enUy h .... become a,10urce • ot an-. 
xlety for thoao Alll'd leaden · who 

- pl.n, .at\&Ckl aJ'8lftlt ' entmy :tal"' 
/ &eta. · • :-:, •. :,_. 
· ·• Report& reac:hln& NorweJ'ian clr 

·. cleo In London cite Gennan souri:e 
· '- havin& announced on Wednea

day that u a ruult of the work 
of "aaboteura," a bl& electroc:hem: 
leal plant at Rjukan, Norway, had 

. bttn blown up In what a said to 
have been one ot three recent ralda 
agalnot that enemy-occupied coun
try. . 

Tho import.ence of Rjukan as a 
target for deotrucUon 11 that it ill 
o. huge pio.nt on a wild river, (rom 
the watero of which queer chemical 
known &I ''he&vy water,'' thC d is
covery of which won a Nobel Prize 
In lliJ i for Profe•aor Harold Urey 
of Columbia University, is prn· 
duced, and It can be uoed In the 
manufllcture of territ'lcally h:&h 
exploalveo. 

Uoe In Exploalves Seen 

Heavy water or. more 'correctly, 
heavy bydroG'~D water, i.o believed 
to provide a meana of dls lntegrat· 
Jnr the atom that would thereby 
releue a devastating power. While 
it io not believed here that the 
Gumans, eve n w ith all their ex· 
pert chemical knowledge, have de
veloped some ra ntutlc method of 
hurling the shAt tering Iorce of 
apllt atomo at Britain, It Is known 
that heavy water, when added to 
other chemicals, gives a powerfu l
ly destructive force, j uat as it ca n 
htlp in the production of new type• 
ot J':iSOll~. new sugu• , new tex 
tl1~3 and 'num~rmr "' roth,.,. ut!Utl'r• 
Jan a t well as medical deve lop· 
ment1. 

ConsequfntJy, Norwegians Uving 
In London studied w ith lntcrc"t the 
r~port em ana ling tron1 S tockholm 
Wedncad~y that Hjukan had been 
10 heavily attacked by "oalx>ttur•" 
that the Germ8.Jis had declared a 
state of emergency. Tbey consid
ered that if the plant had b<en de· 
1troyed the Germans had aurtered 
a severe lou in their output of 
a.tDrpunltlon. 

At Rjukan ·one quort of heavy 
water can be prod uced !rom 6,000 
calion:. ot ordinary water hy llll 
electrochemical proc .. s, the tor· 
mula fo r w_hlch wu ~tlven to the 
world by AmerlcMn aclenll•t•. 

ltjukan 11 JU3t •outh of " 3 .• ~00-
aqua re·mde area In a. barren 
mountain pla ttau region known u 
· 'ltdangcrvirlda , whlt!h tho Gtr-

~• Hhut ott to all clvll13na April 
'"ht: ,.nt Germa n r~ports luwe 

thlllt l t. A . J.•, transport pl:me• 
'K ;: lhlt• rs hnvt~ tlroprw i.J pe ra-

FOIIn<l that nro•a. II 
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From Harry Hopkins Papers, FBI Reports, Miscellaneous, 1944-1945. Box 151 

DECLASSIFIED 
E.O. 11652 , Sec. 5(E)(2 ) 
Justice Dept. letter, 9-21-72 
B1 DBS, NLR, Date AUG 9 1975 

February 9., 194:5 &LSI!& a 
rt.· .. ·"' 

PERSOIAt Alit) SUI 2 . . it 

flotlol"Ule lf&rJ:!l" 1.. liopld.ns 
Jhe 'lhit.. jioust 
l'a.-h~u-. ». C., 

Deu. aan,.:· 

BI S?tet~ HESSEHG&a 

!a 7.0'tJ .r."" ~&11. -an:re., the i.r=T for th• paq ·$:P yeare h&s been 
·tital+J tntarel.ftfitd ·!a.; a bigb.q s•cl"et p:rojec:t tor thtt. «eV•.lo:p~~e.nt or e.n 
atoai.f: ~-<!&~-... · fht*- explo~Ji!J'e1 a.s ,.-e-o ~. b.iwlYe.$ the• :rel~ ot: 

- .energy tJl.reup· "\11.&, ehattert-ng or •to• or bea.,- el~JJent.s* . ~ ~ ... . . 

. . . . 'kt:dti& the: p&r1o4 tbllU th~ A7rq has ~ ecaapd 1a t1le fA1per-
,flist,~;Q ,of W• $Q~l:lta-t.i'Oa, -..rove: •ffon$ u•• beea. aade ~ 'the 
•'tt&t. tQ. ob~ .tb-t ll18hl¥ f•CJ'et ta.tol'!Dtio-u. cenn-l'lliag -~-e ~illeat.ati-oe 
a.tld this BQreau· batJ" ·been aet1'1'ely .rollc1Jing su.:ch &vie"\ etfo-r'ts. 

!be <le~ O$ftnaaen,\. .baa alao "beea tnte!"est.ed u the s.nae w~ ot 
~eate.t~• .ll;l. Gei'JIQJ' aa4 \\•s at.teapted to pt Wo:rttat-1@ rttp-rd~ 
th• aCollio -~erla.,.td..to• bl tta• U.S. t .ed -&ts.tes. . . . 

&ec.-tl.J'-.- la: couection wltb. tl\e oper-.t:toD ot a ra41o e-taUoo 
bT & G•nea. ,._, ...... ·co~\t'l).l of the federal. B\Jrea~ or uwatica-"t,leD hvt 
Wica •taKo• ·-.·. G•rua• beU•ft tct b• • trn :ata.tioo, u in\u1J7 ••• 
re:e.*lntl fna Ge~ eoata~tl the t'ollo'llhlg ~lle-StioU rega.r4i.fl.g the 
etat.Qa o~ ·•toaie e~lo•1•• experiaentatioa in tlie 'Uidted. State-s; 

J'bttt,, uere· ·t•· b"YT wa\ar 'bein-g prodtaeed? to -nat q~t1 t.1u? 
~bat ••tb.otlf lho u-• u~tet-$1 

Se.ocm4,. to ••• taboJ"ator1-ea 1• work b~i carried oa nth l.arp 
~uu .. ·~ u:raaiu7 ltd acc14nt.e happen tb.n&' What. ®•• the 
p.roCeoUQ -ap.tn'& leuUoaiv.llqa ~a.U't of 1D t.Uee Laboratoriea? 
What 1• the ahri.:l &ll'4 the ewe.nctn of coaUDc? 



.... 

' : 

.; . 

!'nird, is ~ mown eon.cernin.g. the production of bodies 
or aqleeu.iett 'liNt o! •eta.Uic. ar~Wl rod~J"• t\1bes, ·plates? Are 
these bodl&8 provided ldth coVerings fQr protectioA? Of 'What 
do the&e COTer!nga eon5ist? 

le haYe a~4dy. advie~d tbe appropria ta a.utaori ties in t.he 
. tr-.-r Department concerning 'th~s& G-arman :tnquiti~s. 

l thought tb~ fore~in.g would be ~tJt .co'asider~ble interest to 
'tb• Pr&&ident. . . 

ti th b.~llt wi,sbet"S ad kind regards •. 

Sb1comi yonn-~ 

. ' 

, · .... 
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la:o RG~: 8. KtSTtAKOWSIC Y 

REMINISCENCES OF WARTIME LOS ALAMOS 

To refresh my memory about los Alamos I read a couple of books on the 
wartime period but got confused and irritated becau10 they certainly didn't 
jibe with my recollections. Everything In books looks so simple, so euy, and 
everybody was friends with everybody. But even more annoying was that 
none of my young assoc~tes, who did most of the work, were even men
tioned. So I got in touch with people who were there and who are now in the 
vicinity of Boston, and did :10me telephonins to my fonner aasodates in other 
cities. In a way, what follows is a group recollection, but I take full responsi
bility for it. 

Before coming to los Alamos I was probably the 5t!nior expert in the 
whole explosives division of the National Defen5t! Research Committee 
(NDRC). I began research on explosives in June 1940 (when NDRC was 
organized) and by 1943 thought I knew something about them. I was also 
Involved in a National Academy of Sciences commillee late in 1941 , which 
advised President Roo5t!velt that the atom bomb was feasible. 

Tite man who deserves full credit for developing the concept of implosion, 
necessary to explode a plutonium weapon, iJ S. Neddermeyer. He and his 
assistant visited our NORC Explosives Research lAboratory in Bruceton, 
near Pillsburgh, in the summer of 1943. We made the first implosion charges 
for them, fired them ofT, and the visitors went away rather pleased with 
themselves and with us. The reason that I went to los Alamos was that 
James B. Conant , who was chairman of NDRC and knew my views on mili
tary high explosives (that they could be made into precision instruments, 
a view which was very different from that of military ordnance), was also 
the effective policy maker of the Manhallan District, as the co-chairman 
of the so~alled military policy committee guiding General Groves. I began 
going to los Alamos as a con•ultant in the Fall of 1943, and then pressure 
was put on em by Oppenheimer and General Groves and particularly 
Conant , which really mattered , to go there on fuU time. I didn't want to, 
partly because I didn't think the bomb would be ready in time and I was 
interested in helping to win the war. I also had what looked like an awfully 
interestin& over5t!as assignment aU fixed up for myself. Well, instead, un· 
willingly,! went to lAs Alamos. That gave me a wond~rful opportunity to act 
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as a reluclanl hrlde lhroughoul the life of I he prnjecl, which helped al times. 
After going I here on full time at the end of January 1944, I hroughllhere 

from lhe explosives division of the NORC quite a few people, who became 
the key operators . in the Implosion projec1 : Unschitz, Koski, Kauzmann, 
Hornig, Jackson , Palapoff and olhers, laler Roy. I found a very small opera· 
tion under Neddenneyer - only a few people working - and a conlinuing 
angry conOict between Neddermeyer . who is nnw a professor at I he Univer
sity of Washinglon, and his boss, Caplain Parsons, later Admiral Parsons, now 
unfortunately dead, who was the head of the OrdnlUl~ Division. I was pul in 
the middle, between them by Oppenheimer. and that was a very uncomfort· 
able place. So uncomfortable that two or three months later I wrote a memo 
to Oppenheimer, asking to be released from the project. naar didn't work and 
Instead I got a more authoritative job. 

By the summer of 1944 I was supposedly the boss of all the Implosion 
work, but, u I was still under Parsons, the connicts continued. Theoretically, 
the official channel of co,;,munications was from Neddermeyer to me, ro 
Parsons, to Oppenheimer. Well, It didn't work that way. Buically, Neddermeyer 
believed that the implosion research should be done by a small group, In a 
consecutive set of experiments unlil the right way of doing it wu achieved . 
Now, I don't know whether you know what implosion is. We ended with a 
spherical charge of high explosives, almost five feet in dlameler wllh ame1alllc 
pit in the middle. In the cenler of the pit was the plulonium fissionable 
material. Our job was to induce the pit and the plulonlum to be compressed 
in an orderly fashion under the extreme pressure of a detonation wave, many 
miUions of pounds per square Inch, into something very much smaller than il 
normally was, whereupon it would become supercrllical. A nuclear reaclion 
would then spread and a big bang follow. Neddemaeyer believed thai !his had 
lo be discovered In a scientilic, orderly fashion . Caplain Parsons was a Navy 
ordnance officer, accus10med lo developing mass producu, and therefore 
felt very differently about how I he work should be done. Soon after I arrived 
Captain Parsons brought to los Alamos a Mr. Busby, an old Navy ordnance 
civilian to be in charge of explosives manufacture. And so the issue very soon 
became who, Busby or Kisty, (i.e., Kistiakowsky) knew more about explo
sives. Busby was a little difficult bec.ause when you disagreed with him about 
whal was safe and whal was unsafe, he would say "and have you ever picked 
up a man on a shovel?" So Mr. Busby designed and had built lhe firs! cxplo· 
sives casting plant. It was a monslrosity frnm our poinl o f view. Aclually, 
whal he had built in I he spring of 1944 wu never used afterwards. 

Then came the summer of 1944. I insisted thai we build anolher plaul 
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at· ~ording In nur concepiS and proposed 1 completely new site for h, in 
Pajarito c~nyon . Captain Parsons rejected that and insisted th•t the exiSiing 
S-site be expanded and that's where the plant went. But it was buih according 
to our designs, and it worked . One of the reasons I didn't like the S.site wu 
thai to get the raw explosives there they had to be trucked aU the way ov.:r 
the mesa , right through the center of the los Alamos project, with the whole 
theoreli~at division silting in ofO~s on one side of the road, Oppenheimer's 
office (and mine) on lhe other, and with hundreds of wild WAACs and Gh 
driving I rucks and jeeps there. I can assure you that a !ruck loaded with live 
tons of high explosive (H.E.) going off there would have wiped out 90% of 
the brains in those temporary buildinp. The roads leadins from the main 
project to lho S.slte, which was 1 few miles south of there, were dancerously 
rough. Once, so an apocryphal story goes, when General Groves visited los 
Alamos, I took him to the S.site In my jeep that had the sprinp made in
operative by wooden blocks Inserted under them. General Groves was rather 
rotund in shape. As a result of that trip the roads over which H.E. were moved 
were improved . 

We had developed in NORC complete different no lions from those of the 
Ordnance Corps aboul what was dangerous and what was safe In handling 
high explosives. At los Alamos we handled them by the ton, whereas one 
gram of explosive going off In your hand wW fUlls.h off the whole hand . By 
the end o f the war we had cast and machined, foUowtng our rules of safety, 
tens of thousands of H.E. cutlnp without a single accident. And we did it 
without barricades, which are required by ordnance rules. There was no time 
to build barricades. So we just worked. The S.site was managed by the Army 
Captain Jerry Ackerman, a civil engineer before the Wit, whh a few very 
young Navy lieulenants and ensigns, like Hopper, Wilder, Chapell and a large 
number o f Gls, who were called SEOs (Special Engineer Oelachment), doing 
most of the work . Also there were quite a few civilians such as Pnce and 
Gurinsky, who were mostly In a development section, to fUld how to cur 
these explosive slurries. They were mixtures of explosives, a so-called Compo· 
sition B and another explosive, Baratol, which we had developed at the 
Bruceton (Pittsburgh) NORC Explosives Laboratory, and which was used for 
lenses. Up to 25 tons of H.E. was trucked up the hill monthly during the 
naoSI active period. Tite manufacture of the H.E. charges was really hard, 
Iough and dirty work. A lot of people thought it was also very dangerous and 
bcc•use of that I went to S.site very frequently and tried oul new operations 
simply lo show confidence in what we were preaching. 

One of I he very important contributors to o ur success was MaSier Sergeant 
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Tenney , in pucelime I du.:lor o r phyucs, who developed nun-dulruct ive 
X-ray inspection of caslings. Until the middle of J 944 aU we could do was to 
cut a casting with a saw to see whether it was homogeneous or had bubbles 
and cracks. Gradually Jerry Tenney's project grew into a mammoth operation 
will• million volt X-ray and gamma ray sources to inspect all the cast ings. 

The implosion experiment•tion involved exploding the CIStings .nd trying 
to fmd out whether they did what we hoped they would do to the metal in
side. It wu originally carried on by Neddermeyer, Greisen, Lynch, Kauffm1n, 
1m! an increasing number of SED assistants. What became more and more clear 
was th1t if an explosive charge wu detonated simultaneously from several 
points then trouble developed. Remember that detonation waves are like 
acoustic waves, more or less, but they develop enonnous pressures •nd I ravel 
thlough the explosive at a speed of seven to ei&ht thousand meteu per second 
(live miles per aecond). At •he point where two detonation waves meet , a 
metal oore is squeezed into a high velocity jet and complete chaos develops. 
In other words, this sort of thing makes implosion impossible. To solve that 
trouble, fust L.inschitz, then Koski, then Jim Tuck, a member of the llrilish 
technic&! mission who ,.,as sharing in our work, beg.n experiments with 
explosive /rn~s. I won' t go into details except to say that the principle on 
which ll1eae lenaes is based is just like that of the optical lenses, where you 
have two meda of different refractiVe index, such as air and glass, and there
fore a different velocity of light in each. If you hove two explosivu wuh 
differenr detonation velocities, and you put them together in the right way 
you e&n shape the wave, and instead o f having it expand, make it to converge. 
It's not simple, but it can be done. And I arranged with the Bru<eton NDRC 
labor•tory, parli~uarly with Drs. MacDoug•ll and Eyster, to develop •n 
explosive, Baratol, for the slower component of the lens. 

e re IS an mterestmg story about Baratol. Lord Cherwtll, who was 
originally professor of physics Lindemann at Oxford, and was tilt science 
•dvisor to Winston Churchill, came to Los Al•mos in 1944. He had been a 
very kind and helpful host when I spent part of the spring •nd sununer of 
1941 in England learning about explouves technolngy from the llrltish. lie 
was very con•i~erate then and tQok me to hi• ' privote' explosives research 
bborotories. His st•fT there wu ~eveloping trick things for the British com
nan~os. Very intert5ting ideas. WeU, so he fancied hlmself as an explosives 
expert. I wu trying to be extra poUte, so I took him around lo• Alamos and 
g .. e Juno absolutely the whole sto ry . lie lhtened to me an~ told me that 
Boratol was going to be no sood for the lenses, that I should use conunerca.l 
dynamite. I explained to him why, on theoretical grounds, dynamite couldn't 
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work and we parted friends . A Uttle later Oppenheimer called me in to teU 
me about Churchill's personal cable to Roosevelt saying that certain people, 
specifie~lly Kisliakows.ky at Los Alamos, are barking up the wrons tree, 
since Baratol is not going to work, and that they should use dynamite . I 
suggested to Oppenheimer that he could teU the aender to go to heU. NaturaUy 
it ended by my agreeing to act up a group to study dynamite len.:s. So I 
went through a rather large X (Explosives) Division personnel list , •ingled out 
individuals who hadn't contributed anything, constituted a group out of them, 
and so dynamite didn't delay the project in the slightut. 

cause ot organizational dilllculties and the growmg Ullportane<: o 
implosion, in July and Augu•t 1944 there was a big reorpnizaclon . Parsons 
continued to head the Ordnance Division but two new divisions were creaced, 
X and G. I ran the X, which did the h igh explosive charges development work 
and the experiments with the already developed observational methods on 
implosion dynamics, also lens development, 1nd some other tasks. We ran this 
division in a very democratic fawon, with frequent meetings for discussins 
ll1e results of what we had done, scheduling new experin•enu, scheduUng and 
allocating the output from the S-•ite and so on. Unfortunately, my young 
associates like L.inschitz, Koski, Kauzm•nn, Tenney, and others were regarded, 
high above, as too young to be made into group leoder1 because then they 
would be on a pas with people like Edwin McMillan, Luis Alvarez, and 
Edward Teller. So they were made into section le1ders, and Commander 
Norris Bradbury, professor of physics at StiUlford, wu brought in August 
from the Oahl&ren Naval Proving Grounds to head sroup X-1, which wu 
compriaed of about five sections heoded by theae youngsters. 1l1ey operated 
ll1e sections in a pretty autonomous fashion because each had his own experi· 
mental site for safety reasons -- maybe as much u a mile apart . And the sites 
were fairly self~ontained , perhaps even possessins • lathe, a few draftsmen 

and so on. 
1l1e G (Gadget Physics) Division, Robert llacloer beong pot in charge of it , 

undertook to develo p new experunental methods of observing the movements 
of the pit after being struck by the detonation wave. an~ al1o to design the 
pit, including of course the plutonium sphere. I might add that this reorganiu
lion wu partly due to the theoretical conclusion th•t in1plosion wu the o nly 
way in which an effective plutonium bornb could be made. I welcomed this 
separa tion of functions because by then the tocaJ implosion staff became 
much too diOicult to manage. But in a few months' time our relations with 
the G Division became not very happy because the G groups put tremendous 
detnands on the S-site to provide them with tricky explosives castings, whlch 
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the S·site simply could not meet without stopping supplies for lhc X Division 
experim<nU and interfering wit11 its own development of belter casting 
n><thods. So we as a group began to feel that the G Division was merely 
del~ying the progreu of 1he implosion proje'l by working on such complex 
experon><ntal methods lh:t lhey would never yield any lhing useful in time . I 
muu admit that G Division people didn'1 share our views. Since Bob Bacher is 
not a ~rinking violet , he and I had some very heated arguments. Oppenheimer. 
I lhink, backed him more than me - maybe llob Bacher has a different view 
-- a.nd so Oppie even brought Charles Lauritsen from Cal Tech to Los Alamos 
to help 1he X Divi~on as his, Oppenheimer's, personal assistant. TI1at added 
to my troubles, because lhe key source of delay in providing more castings 
was that we couldn't gel enough molds in which to make castings. These 
molds were reaUy pre.:ision devices be"tu>e lhe shapes into which explosives 
l~d to be cast were such that we could not '""'hiue rough sllllped cas1in~ 
with the tools available to us •I the S-sne. TI1ey had 10 be cast into precise 
shapes. Some were not small. For instance, full siud castings weighed up to 
I 00 pounds or so. Some X Div~>ion people, espedally Bob llenderson and 
Earl Long, were of tremendous help in prov1ding precision molds. Gradually 
huge macrune shops were created 11 Los Alamos for this and other purposes 
- roore than 500 machinius >md toolmakers were working I here al one lime . 

I lhink that cenainly not the lusl fac1or in our success was Masler Sergeanl 
Fitzpatrick (SED), our X Division procurement and scrounging wiurd. We 
learned early in 1he gan1e that if we followed the rules of the Manhaltan Dis
trict, we wouldn't get anywhere . The slow fadlity construction and procure
ment delays, and the shortages of various materials were reaUy • painful 
problem. When Charlie Lauritsen came to Los Alamos he was 'lilk al o f our 
procurement efforts. So Charlie said th~t his Cal Ted• Navy rocket project 
staff will wive our molds problem; but they didn't in t ime, and so the spring 
of 1945 was very short o n molds and very rich in recriminations. 

By bte 1944 so much pessimism was developing about o ur ~bili1y to build 
satisfactory lenses that Captain Parsons beg~n urging (and he was not alone in 
this) tl\at we give up lenses comple1ely and try somehow to palch up the non
lens type o f implosion. So, in early 1945 we had a top-level meeting with 
General Groves present in which a kind o f battle royal was fought, In a 
friendly way, between Par50ns and me be.:.use I felt that we couldn't patch 
implosion without lenses and he felt we couldn't make the lenses. Oppen
heime! in the end decided for the lenses and that was that. 

In the early days of the implosion project , to get detonatio n started all 
over 1 sphere of explosives there was one electric detonator firing a branching 
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ci"uit of Primacord . Prima cord is a rope-like detonating fuse which transmits 
the deton•tion wave at a speed of some three miles per second. The ends of 
this circuit were embedded at appropriate poinu in the explosive charge. The 
use of multiple electric detonators, or blasting caps, was objecled to by 
P~rsons' Ordnance Division because the Army-Navy rules require that there 
be a mechanical 'gate,' that is a piece of metal, between a dtlonator and the 
main explosive charge which Ius to be withdr•wn before firing . For instance, 
in an a rtillary shell, the 'gate' is withdrawn by centrifugal fo rce after the 
spinning sheU leaves the muz.zle of the gun. This makes the shell safer to 
handle before fi ring, because detonators are dangerously sensitive to 
impact and heat. To install as many such gates as would be necessary in the 
implosion device was just an engineering nightmare. Furthermore , the e lectr ic 
detonators then in existence had horribly poor tin1ing, 50 th•t to explode 
them ~multaneously looked, to us at leut , absolutely impossible. Mind you, 
since detonation waves travel almost 1 centimeter per micro-second, the 
timing we were concerned about were fractio ns of a rnUiionth of a second. 
We did 1 lot of experimenting wllh Primacord or.lered In fancy, expensive, 
special batches. Lt. Shafer did most of I his work. Titc l'rlmacord just wasn't 
good enough. 

Luis Alvarel In the summer o f 1944 started experimenting with electric 
detonators and , I must Slly, completely to my surprise. found a way o f sell
ing them o ff in such a way that the sin1ultaneiry was very a'ceptable . TI1en 
new detonators were so designed by Alvarez, with my help, that we were able 
to persuade Captain Parsons to drop the requirement of 'mechanical gates.' 
So we ab;mdoned Primacord. Then llainbridge, Fussell, a.nd Hornig in our 
division bega.n work on what we called the X unit , an elec tric device to fire 
these new detonators simuh•neously . Alvarez moved to other problems in 
the G Division, Bainbridge went to head the Alamogordo or Trinity test site , 
and Greisen in our division took over the detonators in the spring of 1945. 
That turned out to be a very nasty and unfinished problem because we 
couldn't get repro ducibility wit11 the Alvarez detonators. Most of them worked 
fine , but ~nee one had to have many for each implosion, and even I he failure 
of one could be a catastrophic failure, even doubting the circuit d idn' t give 
adequate assurance. So Kauzmann and Jackson did a very clever piece of 
physico-chemical research on the explosive charae in the detonaton and 
found • way of making them reproducible. 

To test or not to test the plutonium bomb was a very hot issue in the fall 
of 1944. Oppenheimer and I were pleading with General Gro•es that there 
had to be a test because the whole scheme was so uncertain. But General 
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Gro•cs said he couldn'l afford lo lose ~u lhal pluloruum if lhc chcmi~l 
uplo .. vc wcnl off bul 1herc were no nuclear uplouon. General Groves was 
very lenutivc aboul whal would happen to Wm afler lhe war and whenever 
he dldn'l like aomcthing, he'd s,ay, "Think of me standing before a U. S. 
Senate colllll"Ut&ee after the war when it asks me : 'General Groves, why did 
you spend rhis million or I hill million of doUan?' " Well, it was difficuh lo 
answer tlat, too. So we proposed to test the bomb in a con lining veucl, and 
a couple of very bri&J!t engineers in our diviuon, Carlwn and Henderson, 
desi¥ned Jumbo, a 200 ton ellipsoidaJ steel tank , with wall thickness nearly 
twelve inches, in lhe center of which, they believed, several Ions of high 
uplou•e could be exploded and, if there were no nuclear reaction, every
thin& would stay illude, allhough the vessel would Slretch out quile a bit. 
And "' plutonium could be reco•ered after everything cooled down. In the 
spnna of 1945, Jumbo wu delivered 10 the Trinity test site, but by then 
more plutonium was conung off the produclion line and we felt much more 
oonlidcnt of rmplouon. So Jumbo was set up ju01 half a mile away from the 
lrmuy lower. and ne'ttr &ned . 

Uy the w~y . a i.¥J iiUI)I ;~IMHI Jumbo (jr.,vcs w;u. vcty 5CIUI II'IC tahuut 
Jumb,, amJ kept a .. ·'"· uwn~ me pcHuu~Uy taboul il. O~~t.:c he ~hJ h> 111c ... Now 
yuu 4UC IC)punwbk fw Jumbu, an\J il as. nol ~ing Uloed. w wh;&t »m I go ing lo 
tell to the Scu.tc? look h<rc, we gut th•t cyclotron frurn I larv•rd for Los 
Al,ankU. ltow abtHU you ~UHVHU,"UI¥ Cona.nt that when he aocs b~\: k lo the 
prt .. Jcn<y of ll.r;ard he $/1ould a<<c:pt Jumb.u in tr•dc for the cyclotron at 
1.,, Al.ll\0(1

" A<tu~lly Jumbu had a very sad end after the was. In the fall 
of 1945 Groves suddenly remembeted lhat ghastly thing and told his aide-de· 
c.unp to ur~gc for a test, so at least he would be able to tell the Senate 
corru11i11ec tl~t lhe thing lad been used. Well, you know tl1e way it is in the 
Artny. The orders ft.llered down, down from W~shington to Albu4uerque, 
Albu<.jUCHjUe to White Sandlo Proving Grounds, and 50 on. II ended with some 
poor lreuteniUlt twng a box of high cxplo5ive and instead of suspending it in 
th• center of Jumbo, putting it on the bottom of Jumbo and firing it. Naturally, 
tire hi&J> uplowve knocked out a nice clean hole in Jumbo, 50 lhal was the 
<nd of lh• maHer. The U.S. Scna~e ne•er caught on to the Jumbo extravaganza 
iUld i" battered remains ore still lhere,twf buried near the Trinity site. 

The Special l::n~Pnccrina Detachment (SED) was very important. General 
Gro•co inus&ed th•t. in duunction to technial Slaff civilians, most of whom 
~ved quite comfonably in a highly hierarchically organized sociely, the 
enllitcd persoru1el be pven only ""h.ilt the Army regulations stipulated as the 
minin1um comforts: minimum housing, minimum recreation, minimum food 
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facilities. And this me•nt 40 square feet per man in the barracks, including 
pari of the recreation area. Try to recreate yourself in th•t area. So the poor 
SEDs, of whom we had more than a lhousand at the e11d of the war, really 
felt themselves the pariahs of Los Alamos. And moreover the commanding 
officer of the SeD detachnrent was a South llostonian. You must h.ave read a 
lillie about South lloston in the Fall of 1974 when the lloSion schools opened. 
Well, he was a true South Bostonioln and besides he had been wounded in the 
heel, in fact the back of the heel, on the lim day of Eisenhower's African 
lantli11g. As a result, he simply hated the world, and especially the longluired 
scient iSis, notably those from Harvard. Since he was not told, as many other 
military weren't (nor the machinists, of course), wh•t the purpose of Los 
Alamos was, he loudly described all of us as draft dodgers who were just 
escaping Army service and h•ving fun here. He insisted that the SEDs be 
awakened by a reveille and be mustered daily and do calisthenics and keep 
the barracks in order a11d even wear caps and salute officers 0 11 the streets. 
Tircse were insulting ideas to most of the SEI.lll. Since my divi•ion had the 
nKtst SElls and we had very gooJ rei• lions, there finally coruc to me an SED 
t.Jd"'K:tllon whH ~;~i ll tlu.·y Wl'IC ~uiu~ ht \:'uuplum luI he Wur l>cp:utmcnl uulcu 
1h:.t ofliccr w~5 rc111uvccJ. I 5~1\.1. "look. this is anutiuy in w~r l ime .. dnn' l ," 
but they said "then do somelhing alwul it." Su ln•tur•lly went lo Oppeuhci· 
mer •nd he, not fur the tint time, argued with Gcncr•l Groves - to &bwlutely 
nu •v•il. utcr , when Gro•cs <ame •gain tu Los Al•mus I asked pcuuissinn to 
talk to him. tic soid , "yes, while I ~m bciu~ driven back to Albuquerque." So 
after midnight I got into his car and we went on. th• t 2~ hour trip to Albu· 
l.jUCrl.jUC and argued about SED. Of course Groves immediately told me that 
as a civilian I had no business to tell hirn anylhing •bout Army matters. And I 
said that the SEDs were part of my tcchnic•l staff, they had to report to me, 
they had tu work for me, and therefore I had the aulhority. WeU, I got 
:~bsolutely nowhere. J then used my ultimate we:~pon : I said I would resign. 
Slill 5eemingly no effect. Well, I didn'l have tirne to resian, because in :~ little 
while the Soulh Bostonllln bec•rne the Mana~cr of the Oflicor's Mess and lhe 
SEDgola new cornmandingofficer ,a very nice taU Texan, who made absolutely 
no disciplinary demands and spent most of his time drinking in the company 
of a very cute WAAC. Eventually boll• slid with the it jeep down a c~yon-side , 
but that w•s after lhe war. And lhey didn't get hurt, they were so relaxed. 

Tire Trinity teSI was the climax of our work. The site i.s 200 miles south of 
Los Al•mos in a p•rl of a bombing range called Jon~da del Muerto desert , 
not very near Alamogordo, but in t11at region. The G Division and Oppen· 
hein•er insisted tlut a perfect repli~ of the char~c to be exploded al the 
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Trimly tUI be filed at Los Alamos using the s<><alled magnetic metho d obser· 
va1ion technique. We were desperately short of adequate H.E. castings. A few 
thys, maybe a week, before the teU , after borrowing an elec tric dentist's 
drill, I spent most of a night drill ing holes in imperfect castings where Sergeant 
Tenney hild discovered bubbles o f air. I reached the bubbles and then poured 
molten explosives into these channels to fill the bubbles and drill holes and in 
that way make the castings better, because we knew that when there were 
bubbles the detonatio n wave became distorted . Just like the bubbles in an 
optical lens, or scratches do. In that way we repaired enough cas lings so that 
the two assemblies, each weighing several tons, we1e assembled, with Norris 
Bradbury in charge of this particular j ob. 

The assembly to be fired at Trinity had to be trucked through Sa nta Fe 
and Albuquerque and a lot of people outside the X Division thought that 
these assemblies were far more dangerous than o rdinary iron airc raft bombs, 
which they reaUy weren't at aU. So I rather vividly remember that I got on a 
truck with a loaded uaembly and drove it around the Los Alamos roads 
which were certainly worse than any roads we wo uld encounler on the trip Ia 
the Alamogordo site, just to show t hat notl1i.ng would happt.n. A few minutes 
past midnig.ht on Fritlay the 13th, my choice, because I beUeved in uno rtho
dox luck , Bradbury and I took the assembly in a convoy to the Trinity ~ite . 

Bainbridge had been in charge o f planning and then developing the Trinity 
lUI m e sine<: 1944. But in 1945, as this project expanded and became more 
and m<.l re tense, he was sepa.uted fro m the X Division and became the head 
of a new TR Divw on . This grew of course to a very large siu , because so 
n~ny experin1enll and observations were being readied fur and at the Trinity 
site. llornig, abouJ July 10, 1945 , (six days before ac tual tesl), look several 
X uniu to Trinity because vario us o bservational instruments had to be 
u iggcrcd by the firing of the X unit fo r simultaneity . And so they had to use 
the X unit to assure synchroniutio n. A day or two later there came a violent 
stonn and the X unit being used fired prematurely by itselr. Well, a human 
storm followed over Hornig's head for incompetent design because people 
irnagmed this happening when it was connected to the bomb. Until. that is, 
llo m i& di..:overed that the grounding wire was pulled off or busied o r some· 
thing and the X unit II"' a huge static charge fr om the lightning. 11rat sur I o f 
relieved the human storm. 

We anived two days later,early o n Fnday ,to encounlcr ano ther tnK>tianal 
scene. Tire second X unit failed d ismally the evening before and Uon llornig 
sptnt mo ll of the night being villed - and the word is gril led, not ques tio ned 
- by Oppenheimer and Bacher, being accused o f inw mpctent work and so 
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on. As soon as we arrived I was told what they tho ught of me as a ma~ger of 
these inco mpetent youngsters. So Don Hornig and I went fmaUy to look at 
the X unit which was located under the bomb tower and discovered that the 
people who were using it while testing their instsuments, horribly abused the 
unit. The unit was designed to be used only onoe, and it was tested about ten 
times to make sure that II worked fmc . Well, these characten used it in rapid 
succession hundreds of times and overheated it so that some soldered j oints 
melted. This discovery relaxed the atmosphere In the headquarters. But 
Saturday morning anotlrer awful thing happened. A telephone message came 
from los Alamos that the G Division's magnetic metl1od gro up fo und their 
H.E. assembly's detonat ion so bad that they could g~rantee t he failu re of 
the bomb at Trinity. So o f course I immediately became the chief villain and 
everybody lectured me -Oppenheimer, Groves, Bu.sh, who wu there by then 
will• Conant. Did they teU me what was wrong with me! Only Conant wu 
reasonable. Sunday morning another phone caU came with wonderful news. 
Hans Bethe spent the whole night o f Saturday analyzing the electromagnetic 
theory of this experiment and discovered that the instrumental design was 
such thai even a perfect implosion could no t have produced oscilloscope 
records different from what was observed. So I became again ace<:ptable to 
local high society . 

On Friday or Saturday , Bacher and his group inserted the plutonium into 
the pit. then Bradbury and a couple of SEDs replac.:d the I I.E. castings, 
which had been t aken out to be able to get into the piL The bomb was hoisted 
to tire top o f the hundred foot tower. There llomig installed a fresh X unit 
and Linschitz and Kalecka, an SED in our d ivw on, linally inserted the 
de tonators into the charge. I had very Uiile to do Ute last two days. just 
watch others. Sunday night I spent partly u p on the bomb to wer with Bain
bridge and t wo o tl1ers below me because wealher was bad fo r the test which 
therefore hild to be delayed and Groves insisted that there was danger of 
sabotage to the bo mb- a perfectly idiotic idea . So we were supposed to watch 
it with a sub-machine gun in the hands of Dptain Bush and that sort of thing. 
Finally, the decision to fire was made at live-thirty in the morning. We drove 
back , first unlocking the box containing the safety switch and aU of us 
s<>lemnly watching as Bainbridge closed the switch and locked the box. Then 
we drove a mile, repeated the operation on a switch box In a trench, and 
lin ally got to the locked box in the control bunker six miles away, opened it 
and closed tlrat switch. The thing was ready to be lired . I had nothing to do 
and so just before the t ime counting came to zero I went up to the top of the 
control bunker, p ut on dark &lasses and turned away from the tower. I d id n't 
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lhmk ~nythmg wuoldhapj><nlu Ill<, ~I though I was sur~ that implos•un would 
work, be'"use I was lillh<1 «>nVUic<d tl1a1 1hc physi,isl> exagger.tell whal 
would happen from anudear point of view. WeU, I was as wrong as they were 
on Sillurd<ly. AI soon as !he explosion look place, Oppenheimer and olhers 
rushed lo join me and I dappcd Oppenheimer on the back and said, "Oppie, 
you owe n•e ten dollon" becouse in !hat desperale period when I was being 
occu.ed as the wo1ld's wor>t villain, who would be foreve1 damned by the 
physicim for failing the projecl,l said lo Oppenheimer, "I bel you my whole 
monlh's salary against ten dollars 1ha1 implosion will work." I 01iU have !hal 
bill, wilh Oppenheimer's signature. Now, there .is something more lo !hal 
Olory, because after V J day there was a lot of nonsense published in Silnte Fe 
and olher more or less local papen about lhe Trinity test, that I was, as they 
put it, a temperamental Russian who lost his selfo(;()ntrol and embraced and 
kissed Oppenheimer, whereas aU I did was slap him on the back and say, 
"Oppie, you owe me ten bucks." So, after V J day, when we had a sort of 
posl·rnortem, and all the group leaden of the project must have been there, 
Oppie said, "you must have read these stories; I want to testify lhallhey are 
wrong, Georae never lr.iued me, but I am now goinglo kiu him." Ue did thai 
wd._gave me the ten dollar bill. 

let me now malce a few remarks of a more personal nature. General Groves 
wu really a 1enor to his subordinates. Ue wu a skillful manager, bo1 he 
always did lhinpao u to make life difficult for the subordinates. Jlowever, 
he and I had perfectly aood relations. I lhink he uw me as more manly !han 
the effete physici.ou because of my explosives work. I was to him a sort of 
kindred spirit. 

I had very good relalions also with Oppenheimer. lie had an incredible 
abilily to have all the threads of this enormous project in his mind and to 
make lhe right technical decisions. AI to hi.o managerial slr.Ws, that's a little 
different story. Conant regularly came to the project because he was the really 
active member of the Military PoUcy Commillee, and he and I usually had 
privale technical conven;otions. I mel ~everal times wilh Niels Bohr when he 
was at Los Alamos but only because he wanted to know from me how irnplo· 
sion wu progtessing. I naturally dealt a lot wilh the British group -Chadwick, 
l'l:ierls, Tuck, Penney. The man who eventually turned oul to be a spy, 
Fuchs, managed to put himself inlo a very iJnportant position. He was a mern· 
ber of the Theoretical Physics Division, like Professor llirschfelder, but he 
also ananged lo be appointed as the IW.On between Theoretical Physics and 
X Division, ao that he sat in on all our discussions and planning meetings. 

At Los Alamos I was trealed like a VIP. I had special housing, a tiny little 
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stone cabin !hal us~d to be a di~sel station before the war. Oppenheuner sold 
me, for a nornn1al sum, one of his saddle hors.:s, a b~auliful Qualler horse 
named Crisis. The Army maintained a horse stable in los Alamos and fo r a 
small fee took care of a half·dozen or so priva le horse•. We never worked on 
Sundays, lhal was a hard and fast rule, so on Sundays I rode h orseback in lhe 
mounlains. In tl1e winter of 1944-1945 we built a ski slope nearby usJna 
explosives to cut down lhe treeJ. We had a lot of surplus plastic exp106ive, 
the demolition explosive, and if one builds a half necklace around the tree, 
then lhe explo sion cuts it IS if you had a chain saw - and it 's faster . A little 
no isier, !hough. Then we scrounged equipment to build a rope low and il 
became a nice lillie ski slope. From my friends in Washington, I got a couple 
of skimobiles which weren't like lhe modern skimobiles but more like jeeps 
on tracks. They weren't very good but we managed to use them to go skiing 
furlher out. I played a lot of poker wi th important people like Johnny Von 
Neumann, Stan Ulam, etc. You see, before coming to Los Alamos, I went 
through a very rigorous and elCpensive poker training school in Washington, 
headed by Roger Adams, NDRC member and my bou. So when I came to 
los Alamos I discovered that these people didn't know how 10 p~y poker 
and offered to teach them. AI the end of the evening they got annoyed occa
sionally when we added up the chips. I used to point out that if they had 
tried to learn violin playing, it would cost them even more per hour. Unfor· 
tunately, before the end of the war,these great theorelical minds caught onlo 
poker and the evenins's account& became leu attractive from my point of 
view. 

We did quite a lot of partying on Saturday nights, but there wu one bil 
pally after VJ day in Bacher's house, and by the t ime we had quite a few 
refreshments my physicist friends started telling me !hat I must arrange for a 
21· gun salule. Of course I didn't have the guns. Finally, I got into my jeep 
and got one of my younger friends out of bed, who then insisted on driving 
the jeep. We went lo the H.E. magazines, got oul 21 boxes of Composition 8 
(SO pounds each), laid them out on the field (I was stumbling a little because 
the field was very rough) and fired them off. It was a very impressive perfor· 
mance but when I got back to the party those bastards told me I fired 22 shots. 

DISCUSSION 

Question: What field did Von Neumann work in in those days7 
Kisriakowslcy: Von Neumann throughout the war was a consuhanl to Los 
Ahmos. He spent, loward the end, I think, IS much as half of his time there . 
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When he was there he was a member of lhe Theorelical Physics Division. llut 
even eulier, you ~.ee, he did the important job of convincing Oppenheimer 
and othen who questioned Neddermcyer that if the implo sion were perfect, 
the forces acting on the pit would be such u to compren the plutonium to 
a density Utat one would presumably find ncar the center of a star o r some· 
thin& Lilce that, and thereby very rapidly change it from a •ub<ritical , in 
the nuclear sen~e, to a highly wper<riticalaSKmbly. Von NeumaM wu very 
much in favor o f implosion. In 1941 - 1942 he did some important theoretical 
wo~k for the explosives division which I headed in NDRC (Division II), so his 
interest in uplosives wu genuine. 

Qu•·W(m: Some of the informal ion p•ssed by lhe Rosenberg• to the Russians 
concerned the lens and your aspect of the project. How critical was lha t 
in(o nnation? 
K iJtillJwwsky : 11tat iJ something I have been as.ked about before. l'rurn 
reading Mr. Kltrushchev's memoirs and some o ther infomtat ion, I gather 
thai the Russians had started lite atom bomb projecl quite early in the war. 
For uulauce. I here i> the story that wheu Sl~lm met wilh Truman in July of 
I '145 ami Truman told him of a succc>Sful Trim ly test the day hcfure, Slalin 
a(led .u if 11 were of no inlercst to him 11 aU. According In Khrushchev. 
however . he immedutely sent a message to Moscow to put lleria in charge nf 
lheir projecl. So the project mu•t have been going. Under those conditions the 
very crude Uc.etches o f Grecnglass could not have been of great importance. 
Maybe o f no ;mportance wha1cver. llhink what probably was far more impor· 
tan I i• what Fuchs transmitted because he was able to seoul delailed resuh s of 
calculalions and also the information on prob lems of timing the deiOnators 
and a lot of other things lih that. I think though I hat even Otis did no t make 
a tremendous difference, because it lurned out that to cause the implosion is 
a much cuier job than we thought il was. llut it might have accelerated the 
RuuUn bomb by a year or two. This would be my guess. But it's only a guess. 

Qoustion: I have often wondered how much sooner World War II would have 
been over if there had been no •tom bomb projecl and so many of our 
scient!$" and resources had not been •hifted from conventional arms to the 
atom bomb. Swely this wo uld have speeded up the Gennan pari of the 
war and probably the Japanese. 
K istiukowsky: Well. it's a speculation in which I will not engage. After all, 
the Manhallan District, which was active during I he war, was no l a very large 
project - two biUion dollars in three years - at a time when the to tal war 
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effon wa• costing nearly a hundred billion dolbn a yeu. So when you refer 
to resources, you mean t he very special resources that were in tremendous 
demand, but whether they wo uld have altered the war's progress, I don't 
know. Whether Japan would have delayed surrcnderins is abo an unsolved 
question. J think that what one now knows suggests that they would have 
surrendered anyway. We were told, and I am not sure wh ether the military 

intelligence people came to los Alamos or whether Oppenheimer brought 
the news from Washington, I hat according to our Naval Intelligence, (as you 
know there arc several kind• ofintcUigencc : there is human intelligence, there's 
animal intelligence, there'• the military intelligence). that according to Naval 
Intelligence Japan was ready to continue fightina the war and that we would 
have to so throus/1 with our plan of invadina the main Japane .. ulands in 
November 1945 and that there would probably be a million casualties before 
the war ended . That infonnation had a trememdous impact on me, on my 
thinking about the military use of the bomb. Since then , it's become pretly 
clear I ha t Japan was reaUy far closer polilically 10 surrender than that cslimatc 
indica led. 

Quntiwo: Do you t hink I hat it is easy ,.,, a sm•ll group uf tcuumiS to con· 
slrucl nucle•r weapons? 

A·istillkowsky: That is an eslimatc which I've heard ~Jvanced by Dr. Theodore 
Taylor. I don't think so. Ptrhaps I am tou proud of our work. I think you 
couldn' t build a reliable bomb without doing some experimentation with 
explosives and ll1at experimentation is more than a small privalc group could 
undenake. On I he other hand, it would not requiie I he resources of a Soviet 
Un ion o r lndu to build a bomb. It could be done on very much of a shoe· 
string. The bomb wouldn't perform as well, but there is quite a leeway. 
Certainly anylhing approaching the complexily of the Trinity bomb and of 
lhe implosion bomb dropped over Japan, I would say, would require a very 
major effott. Assuming you already have the fissionable malcrial, I would 
cstima le .. vera I million dollars wo nh o f effort and a couple ycus. One could 
build a much cruder bomb, but even then II would require some resources. 
let's say a country possessing one t echnical universi ty and $0me mililary 
fo rces and some kind of proving grounds could do it. 

Qutstimo: Whal docs a lens have to do with imp losion? Is it a lens like the 
lens in my gluses? 

Kistillko wsky: ll's no t an optical lens, thou11h h functions similarly. 11tc 
explosive lens bends the explosion wave going through the explosive. To an I 
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inno~<nt 11 looks lt.ke another piece of explosive. It 's made out of two different 
explos.ves, and that 's the se.: tc t of it . 

Qu•·sriv11: Were the s.cienum at all dasturbed that Truman decided to d rop the 
bumb on a populatio n center inste.d of te~t ing the bomb in an unpopulated 
ar .. ' Otd the s.c ientills have anyltung to uy about how the bomb would 

be ~d? 
Kisri.JJwwsky: Well , the sdentists in the Chicago part of the Manhattan 
Dntrict - the Met Lab, which by the spring of 1945 was almosl inactive 

becau~ il lt.ad done its job - became exlremely ~clive ll)'ing lo stop the 
military use of the bomb over a cily, urging a harmless demonstration inslead. 
At Los Alamos we had some conversat iom on the subjecl and I must admit 
thai my own pus.ition was that the Mlom bomb is no worse !hall the fire raids 
which o ur ll·29s were do ing daily in Japan , and anylhing to end the war · 
4u"kly wu the thing to do. Other people fell differently but there was no 
orgamud movement at Los Alamos to uop the bomb use. I ch<tnged my 
nund afterwards but I was very much inlluenced by the military intelligence 
estinute o f what would happen that summer. I won'! go into derail of some 
of the more technical argument• against making a demonmation, bul it 

looked unfeasible to me. 

(.lut•srion: Was the second bomb that was dropped on Nagasaki necessary? 
Didn't just a very minor point in the surrender terms remain, namely the 
safety of the Emperor? 
KuriaAcWJky: The Japanese po,.;tion was that they could not surrender uncon· 
dtti<>n&ily because tlal would probably mean thai the Emperor would be 
detl11oned and maybe even executed. They would be willing to surrender if the 
monarchy would be retained. I think our excuse for dropping the second bomb 
wu very weak. As lrecaU it, !he arsumenl was : let's drop !hem quickly - one, 
two - t o give the Japanese government the idea th1t we have an unlimited 
•upply. We only had two. It would have been at least a month , or maybe two, 
before &nother bomb could be produced and dropped over Japan. But, of 
cowsc, we at Loa Alamos had absolutely no control over their use once the 
bomb& were >hipped overscu. This happened within ten days or so after 
Trinily, u soon uw' manufac tured the newsct of H.E. castings. The other type 
of bomb, the gun type, which wu uscd over Hiroshima, wasshipped overseas 
even before the Trinity test. After that , there was notl1ing we could change. 

(lu~stion : You said that you had to cut through red tape, to cut corners in 
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order to make any progress. I wonder if rou would describe son..: of !hose 
melhods. 
Kisriako wsky: No sir, they wiU remain secre t. Well, lei me!ell you this much. 
There was an extraordinarily elaborate procurement syslem for nnlitasy 
security purposes. We had to order everything from an office in Los Angeles. 
That office, acl ing as a pari of !he Universi ty of California , and no! of Los 
Alamos, which was secret , then ordered things from all over the counlry. 
These things were >hipped to Los Angeles and !hen were deli>ered fr om !here 
to Los AJamos. That resuhed in terrible debys and e rrors. We found ways of 
getting around !hem. 

Qt~tsliun: Was there any awareness in your group o f German progress along 
!he same lines? 
Kisriakuwsky: TI1e rumour o f German prog;ess was !he lhing thai was egging 
us on. But by the end of 1944 it became pretty obvious that the Germans 
didn't have the bomb and wo uldn't have it in ttme. Then the a rsument 
presenred to us became that we must end the war wi th Japan u quickly n 
possible . But in earlier days it was a very real feas that the German bomb 
would be built and would win the war for them. Aa a maller of fac t, that 
in teres ring job assignmen t abroad I missed because o f going 10 Los Alamos 
had 10 do with trying to find out what the Nazis were doing on the A·bomb. 

Quesriott: Was !here just one piece o f plutonium in the bomb? 
Kisri4AcWJky: We had plutonium cas! into two hentlspheres that fitted very 
neatly together. And we had no more plutonium 11 Los Alamos. The pluto· 
nium, ho wever, was being manufaclured very rapidly at !Ianford and so 
within 1 relatively short t ime after Trinity a second sphere wu made a t Los 
Alamos and taken to Tinian Island. 

Qu~stiott : Whal e ffect did the ending o f !he war wi tJt Germany ha>e on Los 
Alamos? 
KisriakoWJky: We celebraled it. 

Qlustion: I mean in terms of your fee lings about the project, Its motivat ion, 
things like that. 
Kisti4ko wsky: WeU, naturaUy it became less important, the whole thing 
became less intense, as we began to realize that we were certain to win the 

war. But, as I said , the feeling was conveyed to ua that Japan was very far 
from surrender, that the war would continue fora lo ng time. That conrlnued 
to provide, I think, the emotional cohesion of the laboratory stafT. 



SCIENCE 

V-37 
The terrible novelty of V-2 had by no 

means worn off yet, but London last week 
was already abuzz with speculation about 
V-3-supposedly an atomic bomb. Allied 
bombers renewed their attentions to Rjuk
an, Norway, the site of a heavy-water 
plant which the Nazis have recently rebuilt 
after its destruction by the R.A.F. and 
Norwegian patriots last year. Meanwhile, 
British censors passed a London dispatch 
giving the most circumstantial account to 
date of atomic bomb possibilities. 

According to this account, the Nazis 

may have discovered an entirely new ap
proach to atomic explosives. Before war
time censorship blacked out all talk of 
atomic experiments, it was known that 
most scientists put their atom-smashing 
hopes mainly in cyclotronic bombardment 
of atoms with deuterons-the heavy hy
drogen nuclei- derived from heavy water. 
Individual atoms have been smashed,. but 
in a bomb atoms must explode in quantity, 
each disintegrating atoin setting off others. 
The new Nazi experiments are said to be 
along lines suggested by the composition 
of the "White Dwarf," companion of 
Sirius, which is . the . densest known star. 

The White Dwarf is so dense (specific 
gravity: 61 ,ooo) . that a cubic inch of its 
substance weighs about one ton. Physicists 
believe that ordinary atoms could not be 

· compressed to ·such density, and they sup
pose that the tremendous pressures and -
high temperature of the White Dwarf have. 
broken up' its atoms, letting their space
hungry electrons escape and leaving only 
the much more compact atomic nuclei. 

The speculative London report suggest~ 
ed that the Nazis are ).Ising the same pres
sure principle to crush atoms. The crusher: 
A "Neuman" demolition charge, which ex
plodes inward instead of outward, Used in 
a sphere, the Neuman charge might de
velop pressures of tens of thousands of 
tons per square inch at the center, perhaps 
enough to disintegrate an unstable atom 
such as uranium and release its explosive 
atomic energy. British scientists believe 
that such an explosion, though not ·far
reaching in area, would develop un-
88 

heard-of violence at the point of impact. 
What Is V-27 Last week V-2 was still 

almost as great a mystery as V-3. If the 
British had recovered any duds for ex
amination, they were keeping mum about 
it. Some· Hollanders claimed they had seen 
.V-2 launched from bare ground; others, 
from 8o-ft. concrete pits. Some experts 
thought it could have been launched from 
barges off the Dutch coast. V-2 was vari
ously reported to be guided by radio, by 
gyro compass, by fins, by spinning. But on 
one thing experts agreed: V-2 is a self
contained rocket, carrying its own oxygen 
and traveling . at such speed (I,ooo to 

J,soo m.p.h.) that ordinary antiaircraft 
defenses are useless against it. 

The consensus: V-2 is probably pro
pelled by alcohol or gasoline and liquid 
oxygen. It has a warhead with about a ton 
of explosive, a supply of compressed gas 
(perhaps nitrogen) to force the fuel into 
the combustion chamber, and fins to keep 
it on a set course. It is believed to carry at 
least seven times the weight of its explo
sive in fuel. It probably has a series of jets, 
operated in succession to keep the rocket 
going on its long course (and perhaps help
ful ·also in steering). One plausible re
construction, by Martial & Scull, Man
hattan industrial designers, indicated a 
steering mechanism in the tail (see cut). 
It seems unlikely that V-2 is steered by 
radio, since V-I is not and, at the heights 
to which V-2 climbs (6o miles or more), 
accurate observation to correct its devia
tions from the set course would be difficult. 
With a trajectory like that of a long-range 
shell, dropping sharply from its peak 
height, V-2 is probably launched at about 
a 30" angle from the ground for its 
2So-JOO mile flight. 

Glimpses of the Moon. Last week 
Britain's famed jack-of-all-sciences, ] . B. 
S. Haldane, philosophically predicted a· 
big postwar future for V-2, which he 
thought could rise to 200 miles if fired 
vertically. Mused Haldane: "It could take 
photographs ••. [of] the sun and perhaps 
other heavenly bodies. • • • For the cost 
of a day of war, it should be practicable 
to send a series of rockets round the moon 
and photograph its far side." 

Whither, Swift? 
The chimney swift is one of the swiftest 

small birds alive (up to ISO m.p.h.). Until 
last ·week no one had ever been able to 
say where it was going in such a hurry, 
when it took off for the winter. The U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service had banded 
375,000 swifts, never traced a one to its 
winter hideout. For lack of a better theory, 
some naturalists surmised that the swifts 
buried themselves in swamps to hibernate. 

Indian hunters in a South American 
jungle produced the first evidence of the 
swifts' winter whereabouts-13 bands 
taken from birds they had killed. The 
place: the Yanayaco River valley in Peru. 
The birds had been banded in Tennessee 
Illinois, Connecticut, Alabama, Georgia: 

Ontario. Cried Frederick C. Lincoln, offi
cial U.S. observer of bird migrations: "One 
of the most important ornithQlogical dis
coveries in at least two decades.'.' 

Ornithologist Lincoln a{lded that the 
swift discovery left only one North Ameri
can bird-mapping mystery unsolved: 
where nests the bristle-thighed curlew?* 
No one has ever found ~ts nest or eggs. 

Superman of the Waldorf 
The late Nikola Tesla was a spectacular, 

eccentric scientist and showman. Sure that 
his name will outlive Thomas Edison's, 
Tesla's admirers hold that he and Michael 
Faraday were the greatest electrical dis
coverers of modern times. Last week one 
admirer, who according to the inventor 
himself understood him "better than any 
man alive," published the first Tesla bi
ography- Prodigal Genius (Ives Wash
burn; $3.75). The author: John J. O'Neill , 
science editor of the New York Herald 
Tribune. 

O'Neill, throwing off journalistic reserve, 
describes Tcsla as "a superman-unques
tionably one of the world's greatest genius
es." O'Neill credits him not only with in
venting the polyphase alternating current 
generator and Tesla induction motor, which 
* Not to be confused with the b ird that the late 
great Poet Yeats rebuked: 

0 , curlew, cry uo more iu the air 
Or ouly to the waters ;, tire West, 
Because your cryiu1 brints to 1ny mimJ 
Passion-dimmed eyes and lont heavy hair 
Thai was slrakc>J out over my breast. 
There is mouth cpil in the cryint of the 

wind. 

TIME, NOVEMBER 27, 19.C.C 
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'· SECURITY ARRANGEMENTS AND PRESS CENSORSHIP 147 

We wished, too, to avoid any widespread mention of such places 
u Hanford or Oak Ridge and all mention of Los Alamos, as well as 
IllY reference to the MED. We also did not want any mention of my 
name that might arouse the interest of a foreign agent in my activities. 
Yet to have banned all reference in the near-by papers to Oak Ridge 
or Hanford would have been neither practical nor desirable, for it 
would only have tended to attract attention locally. We did try to keep 
Los Alamos entirely out of the news, but the Knoxville papers were 
permitted to carry items-mostly in the nature of social notes-about 
employees and events at Oak Ridge, though nothing, of course, that 
would help the average reader determine the purpose of the proj~t 
or its importance. The same leeway was given to the papers close to 
Hanford. 

We did have several unfortunate security breaks, but none of them, 
so far as we could ever find out, attracted any particular interest. 
The one with the worst potential for damage was a radio program that 
discussed the possibilities of an atomic explosion. The script for this 
had been prepared for the regular news reporter on a network pro
gram; he himself had had nothing to do with writing it. Unfortunately, 
in order to meet his travel schedule, he delivered it from a small 
affiliated station, where apparently it had not· been reviewed to make 
certain that it did not violate press censorship rules. 

From all that we could ever discover, there had been no deliberate 
breach of security. The information on which the talk was based came 
from a scientist who was not connected with the project in any way 
but who evidently had an inkling of what was going on, gleaned, we 
thought, from some. of the project's scientists at the large laboratory 
in his city. The actual text was written for the reporter by a friend of 
the scientist. There was never any question in my mind but that the 
reporter delivered it in good faith. The failure of the radio station 
to stop it was attributable to plain carelessness. . 

Another incident that concerned us greatly was the appearance 
in a national magazine of an artiCle hinting at the theory of implo
sion. While it did not violate any rules, it was most disturbing. A 
thorough investigation indicated that it resulted from the work of 

148 NOW IT CAN BE roLD 

an alert and inquisitive reporter in another country. 
There was one unfortunate happening not too long before the 

bombing, when a Congressman, in discussing an appropriations bill, 
commented on the importance of the Hanford Project. This item was 
picked out of the Congressional Record and was republished in a 
newspaper without any comment. I could never disabuse myself of 
the feeling that this newspaper did it with the deliberate intent of 

· letting me know that our security prohibitions were not so effective 

as we thought. 
After the war the excellent co-operation of the American press 

continued. Articles written by anyone with access to classified in
formation were invariably cleared with my office. In one instance a 
newspaper learned of a rather large construction job in progress and 
wrote a series of articles about its most unusual character. Although 
the publisher of the paper completely disagreed with me, he can
celed the articles before publication when I said that I thought it 
would be injurious to the best interests of the United States to publish 

them. 
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WASHINGTON 
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~ETI..COP. ANDUM FOB 

Will y ou check on thi s aga1n? - ... 

F.D. R. 
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'.''.ASHI :IGTON 

Oct ober 20 , 194}. 

!.(E\~OPAND'UM F OP. ?HE ?RESIDF.1"'T: 

Subject: Union oreani~ational activities in the 
Radiation Labore tory at the Unive~sity 
of Californie . 

The Army officers in charge of en important and secret 

project are inquiring as to .the s tatus of t h e Unioniz3tion e ·~ivitiBs 

· ·a~ the Radiation Laboratory of the· University of Cal1fornia end the 
~ ·· ' • • • ~ I 

·_p:osslbili ty of the cess ,:.:tion of s uch o.cti vi ty. I enclose he:r-e··~i th 

a copy of my m.emort:.ndum to you of Se·ptember 9th and woulcl g r eu.tly 
...... 

appreciate it i f you could advi se .me whether r esul ts can he a ceo!::.-

plished along this line in orde~ that the securi t y of t~e p~ject 

may be protected . 

(Penned nota tion) You will :re~e~ber t hs t I eA~le ined to you 

·personally the se::riousness of this d.a!lger and t he e:xtre;:-:e u~ency 

o f flCtion. 

s/ HEiffiY L. STIMSON 

Secretary of War 

Fncl: Copy :meno . to the ?:resident , 
9/9/43-

Frnnklin D. Roosevel t Libra1·:r 
n~ r.i fl q-~~q::n Lh .. U_t\:.--:, .. g ~ &-u 

DOD DH~. 52oo.9 (9/27/58) 

-· ~· -
, . :. Date- ~-1 7-...s;l 

Signature- Pt::l/lf / . ~ 
.. ·, ;\_.;.;-.*; 
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Septc2ber 9, 194~. 

f)uo.]!'"·ct: ]'AFCT Ori;D.ni:-:.r.t.i.onal Activities in the 
Pediation La bore tory. 

1. There hes been a me rked increase recently !n union orcan:~ ~ n~ 
ectivity in the ·Pudiation Luboratory a t the Unive~sitv of Cnltforni ~ in 
Be;-keley V!hich i.s eng~ p;ed upon one of the r:ost trrportant r>ha s e s o~ t he •:·ork 
on ura n"l.um finnion . This organizational nctivity is beinr, c<.r!'Tied on bv 
the 'F'ede:ration of Architects, Engin.ee::-s , Chemists , unc Tech n1.c1 a ns ( CIO) 
Local No. 25. In the furtherance of thei r or~anizationa l activity th1s 
unio:;J. ls s.sser;;bling li s ts of the s cientific and technical per,orillel of the 
la"boretory, 1..!Ud necess~-:J rily acquiring considerable i n fo:r'l'l:.a tion '-':·i th respect 
to the -.;·ork being carried on there. 

2 . The paid organizer of Local No . 25 , Rose Sepu~e , a nd the local 
FAECT In te:rmi.tlonal Vice- ?resident, Duvi.d E. Adelson , a~e def'i.n"l tely Cor.:-.
mun!sts. They are clos e associateD of and receive the constant coun sel cf 
one s ·teve Nelson, \<fho is a member of the National Co:-..r::i ttee of the Corr.r::.unist 
Pa rty, U.S.A., and the heud of the Co~unist Perty in Ala~ede County , Cnl
if'ornia. .Nelson induced Joseph Weinbel'"p; , a r:1er::tbe:r of the stt~ff of the 
Padiat.ion Labora tory, to furnish him. secre t ~ nfcTatton conccr n inf?, the ''.:'Ork 
with t he an nounc ed int ention of trans~itting tt to the U. S. S. R. end it is 
believed he has dorte so . 

3. Lists of the pe:rsons em?loyed upon this ?reject a r e cle.ssif'1ed 
as secret becau s e i.nforn:cti on as to the nature anC! e ·xtent of t he work could 
be deduced the-refrom. The secu:::-:1 ty of the v;ork h as al~eP.dy been corr.prar:ieed 
by . the a ct lvities of the U..Tlion . Continu ed union .activities ·.~11 be ex
tre~ely daneerous not only to security but to the s~eedy cor~let ion of the 
¥iork and it is unquestionable that t he union OT"go.ni zation vrill te u~ed t.o 
furthe;o espionage e.ctivity of agent s of a forei 5n p c•::er ... 

4. It is urgently Tecommend ed that a t the earliest op~ortun1ty you 
!1.e.ve ·a j)e:r.-~·onal c onferenc e wit.h ~-rr . Philip Mu-r:::-~y ~ the heed o"f ihe CIO .,. end 
request hire. i..n the Gtrongest terms to take such steps as are n~cef'l 8El!"Y to 
ensu-re thf. t the FA"ECT irn:n:.edietely ceas e, for the du:r-a tion o'f the wnr , e ll 
union activity ~matsqever ~ith ~espect to the Radiation Labo:r-atory, 
Unive rsity -of Callr'ornia., a t Ber}~eley. Th1.s should include di sband1.np the 
lahoratory organi :::.a t"ion of Local No. 25 . There is no o b jec tion, ho',l:ever, 
to employees of the laboratory Tetaj ning memb ership 1n t he union, provided 
it is in a whoily L1ective status during the ·war. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt Library 

DEGlP.SSIFIED 
DOD DiR. 52oo .9 (9/27/58) 

~-t Date- $-//-

Signature.-.~ t //~~9- j 
7~ ~ 
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Rea?ectfully yours , 

HJ:t~RY L. STit:SON 
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l'roduring f()r ll'ar 

rile nation," il:nl the strength to perpelUate that extraordinary sub
sidy, rhe ~t rength eYen to prevent the Treasury from selling its enor
IIHHts ho:ml of sil\'Cr for less than 7 1.11 cents an ounce, the artificial 
do111cstic price. Nevertheless, small quantities were sold for engine 
hearings, military insignia, and solders. The Treasury itself con
sunH:d .JH·!loo,ooo ounces by increasing the percentage of silver in 
the lin:-n;ttt piece w as to release nickel and other base metals for 
nuci:d industrial purposes. 7viore important, new legislation per
lllitted the rel ea~e of 4 10 million ounces to foreign governments rc
cei 1·i 11~ Lend-Lea~e assistance. 

J-:\·e tt the statu te of I ~:J· J uid not forbid domestic loans of si lver. 
In rt:~pome to a rCIJUe~t of the vVar Production Board, Morgenthau 
in the ~pt ing of l!J.I~ h:td his sta[ contrive a scheme by which the 
dcpan111ent rould fur nish silver for electric cond uctors in govern
nwnHll,·ncd aluntinunt and mag nes ium plams. That silver would 
not l1e <omutttcd lnll preser\'ed am! later returned to the Treasury. 
Thi~ me of the unroined si lver, beyond the small portion needed 
for h:t< king ~iln:r LC rtili rates, would "release large quantities of cop
per for other war needs." 1\ !oved especially by that consideration, 
R<Hl,C\'clt cndor~ed the plan, which the Attorney General a lso ap
ptm-cd. On ;\Lty li, l!)·J:!, the Trc:tsuq· leased to the Defense Plant 
Corporation .Jn,ooo of th e :t\';tibl>le .Jj,<HJo tons o f unpledged bul
lion . Tit<· Senat e Sil\'er Con11n ittee did not object, but it soon pre
ven ted ~i tnil :tr loa n~ of the si l\'er bullion ea rmarked for rese rve 
:tg:till~l < ircul:tting cenirtc:t tes. 

Six thou~and tolls of the silver loaned to industry went into silver 
wi re fo r elct tromagnets at the top-secret plant at Oak Ridge, Ten
tH'~\CC, produ cing U-!! :15 and plutonium. tl·forgcnthau knew o nly 
that thc War Dep;t rtment was utilizing the silver in some secret way. 
l11deed at no ti111e in his years in office did he have any knowledge 
about ·de,·elopntents in atomic energy. On one occasion Secretar y o[ 

\\'ar ll<.:m y Stimson told h im that in connection with a "very secret 
tnalter"' he 1\·:nt ted to put $ 12 million in the Federal Reserve llank 
in New York, for which he needed the Treasury's consent. Morgen
tltatt replied that the 'Var Department had alw:tys before to ld him 
wha t wa~ going on, but Stimson said that the mallcr was "so much 
tnore secret titan anyth ing ebe th:tl I've ever !tad that I don't feel 
able to do that." J\Iorgentha u was hurt. "l[ the Secretary of the 
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Strains of War: I94I-I945 

Treasury can't be trusted," he said, "he oughtn't to be Secretary of 
the Treasury." But Stimson, while sorry to have shocked his associ
ate, insisted that rather than bring the President into the question, 
he would deposit the funds in a private bank. "He won't trust me," 
Morgenthau exploded when the conversation ended. "To hell with 
him. I am sick and tired of it, anyway." But within a week he was 
persuaded of the advantages of having the War Department turn to 
the Federal Reserve Bank of New York rather than to a private 
bank, and he then assured Stimson that he would arrange the details 
with the appropriate officer, who turned out to be General Leslie 
Groves. Even after talking with Groves, Morgenthau had only "got 
the impression that i t's some secret weapon." Twenty years later he 
surmised that Roosevelt, knowing of his opposition to poison gas, 
was unwilling to tell him about the atomic bomb, the use of which 
he would have questioned. 

While Morgenthau also disapproved of the continuing diffusion 
of federal authority over war production, he had no mandate from 
Roosevelt to intercede. Within the reach of Treasury policy, the 
Secretary did what he could. As the President knew, he had other 
absorbing duties, not the least the responsibility for raising the 
money to pay the enormous costs of the battle against the Axis. 

4· A Tremendous Program 

Financing the costliest war in history imposed severe strains on the 
Treasury. One involved an exhausting effort to persuade the balky 
Congress to raise taxes high enough to cover one-half the expenses. • 
Another related to the "tremendous program," as Morgenthau put 
it, to defray the balance of expenses by borrowing. A third grew out 
of continual controversy with various federal agencies about Mor
genthau's effort to keep the purchase of government bonds on a vol
untary basis. Persisting difficulties arose, too, from the attempt to 
hold down interest rates on federal securities without thereby in
creasing wartime inflation. 

With the federal government accumulating a h uge wartime debt, 

• Chapter II deals with the Treasury's wartime tax proposals, their failure in 
Congress, and their implications for the problem of inflation. That chapter also 
covers the debate about voluntarism in the bond program. 
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Notes 

preview of Treasury policy toward General Aniline in Diary 484: 232; 
for Morgenthau's conversation with the Presiden t on that issue, see 
Diary 484:238. The conversation with Bullitt is from Diary 491:1; 
for Mack's views, see Diary 492:64-70; on the vesting and the ensu
ing T reasury orders, see Diary 492: 127; Diary 497 :134, 166-69; Mor
genthau 's remarks to Hopkins are from Diary 501: 222-33;·his report 
of the Cabinet meeting of February 27, from Diary.5o2:7-10. Roose
velt's directions of March 5 are in Diary 504:70-72; Morgenthau's 
letter to McConnell, in Diary 506:128-30. For the Executive Order 
of March 11, 1942, see Diary 507:51. For Morgenthau's conversa
tion with Rosenman on July 7, 1942, see Presidential Diary of that 
date. 

3· Producing for War, pp. 11-14 
For the episode of the trucks, see Diary 479:1-3, which includes 

Morgenthau's conversation with Patterson about general procure
ment problems. For further discussions of those problems among 
the principals from government and labor, see Diary 480:42-43, 63. 
The Executive Order establishing the WPB is in Diary 485:310. 
On silver policy, see A. S. Everest, Morgenthau, the New Deal and 
Silver (New York, 1950), Chapter. VIII, and Di,ary 511:165-66, 341; 
Diary 512:81- 88; Diary 514:68-70, 246; Diary 521:273-82; Diary 
522: 14-17; Diary 562:321 - the last reference relates to Oak Ridge. 
Morgenthau's crisp talk with Stimson about secrecy, and the ensuing 
developments, are from Diary 782:Jn1-16; Diary 785: 1- 6; Diary 
788:24-27· 

4· A Tremendous Program, pp. 14-16 
This section and the following sections of this chapter owe 

much to H. C. Murphy, National Debt in War and Transition (New 
York, 1950). For Morgenthau's r emarks to Bell on December 23, 
1941, see Diary·477=57· Eccles's reply to Time is in Diary 580:3-6. 

5· Voluntarism - Treasury Style, pp. 16- 22 
Roosevelt's remarks about the bond program and the G. M. plan 

are from Presidential Diary, April 15, 1942, as is Morgenthau's state
ment about war-mindedness. Smith's comments, along with other 
miscellany, are in a file on "War Savings" in the Morgenthau MSS 


